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Chapter 1
Introduction

In the past decade the importance of high-level reading skills and the link
between reading skills, economic success and social success has become more
prevalent (Pearson, 2012). Reading skills have always been important, however, in
contemporary ‘information society’ they can be considered crucial. The gap
between the demands of today’s society and the level of students’ abilities are
becoming more noticeable, also in the Netherlands. In its annual report for 2008,
the Dutch Education Inspectorate stated that “.. the Inspectorate has concerns
about the growing number of students whose basic skills (language and math) are
insufficient to be able to function properly in our society” (p. 4). In order to be able
to document children’s reading skills cross-nationally, the International Association
for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA) started in 2001 with the
Progress in International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS). PIRLS provides
internationally comparative data about students’ reading achievement and
associated factors and was inaugurated to provide reliable measurement of trends
in reading comprehension over time. To refer to the demands for literacy in today’s
society, PIRLS introduced the term reading literacy: “Reading literacy is defined as
the ability to understand and use those written language forms required by society
and/or valued by the individual. Young readers can construct meaning from a
variety of texts. They read to learn, to participate in communities of readers in
school and everyday life, and for enjoyment” (Mullis, Martin, Kennedy, Trong, &
Sainsbury, p. 11, 2009).
The PIRLS framework not only allows a cross-national perspective on children’s
reading literacy achievement, it also aims to explain individual variation by relating
reading literacy scores to a broad range of child, home and school factors. It is a
well-known fact that children with a low socio-economic background and language
minority children are at risk for falling behind in reading literacy skills. However, it is
still by no means clear how linguistic and sociocultural diversity has an impact on
reading literacy achievement. Therefore, in the present thesis an attempt will be
made to identify those linguistic and sociocultural factors related to the child, and
the child’s home and school that can explain the variation in reading literacy
achievement in the Netherlands.
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This chapter starts with an outline of the PIRLS framework, describing the
research questions, assessment battery, sampling methods, and procedures. This is
followed by a brief introduction on the central theme in this thesis: sociocultural
and linguistic diversity in relation to reading literacy achievement. In addition, a
framework model is presented which outlines the relationships of the student,
home and school predictors that are used in analyses throughout this thesis. Finally,
the research questions addressed in this thesis are provided along with an
introduction on the four studies being reported in this thesis.

1.1 Progress in International Reading Literacy Study
Progress in International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS) is conducted under
auspices of International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement
(IEA). IEA was founded in 1959 and is an independent international organization in
which research institutes from about 70 countries collaborate. It conducts
comparative research and assessment projects concerning educational issues
worldwide. PIRLS is a study with a 5 year cycle; PIRLS 2001 was the first assessment.
The Ministry of Education, Culture and Science funded the Dutch participation for
PIRLS 2001 and 2006. The Netherlands Organisation for Scientific Research (NWO)
has financed, at the government’s behest, PIRLS 2011 and has committed to fund
PIRLS 2016. The Dutch part of PIRLS has been executed by the National Center for
Language Education (NCLE, ‘Expertisecentrum Nederlands’) and the Behavioural
Science Institute, Radboud University Nijmegen, since the first survey in 2001.
1.1.1 PIRLS research questions
PIRLS aims to measure trends in students reading achievement as well as trends in
the associated home and school contexts for learning to read in order to provide high
quality data that point to key factors that influence teaching and learning as well as
international benchmarks that identify strengths and weaknesses in educational
systems in perspective of achievement goals and standards for educational
improvement and policy recommendations for improving education (Mullis, Martin,
Kennedy, Trong & Sainsbury, 2009). Two main research questions are focused on:
1. What are the cross-national differences in reading literacy achievement of
students half-way the primary grades?
2. To what extent can the individual variation in reading literacy be explained from
student, home, teacher and school factors?
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1.1.2 Instruments
PIRLS focused on three core aspects of students’ reading literacy (1) purposes for
reading, (2) processes of comprehension and (3) reading behaviour and attitudes.
The first two aspects were integrated in a reading literacy test; information on the
third aspect was obtained by administering a student questionnaire. Detailed
information can be found in the PIRLS Framework (Mullis et al., 2009). The
development of the PIRLS Framework, the reading literacy test and context
questionnaires was led by the International Study Center Boston College (ISC).
Reading Literacy Test. The test was constructed in cooperation with the National
Foundation for Educational Research (NFER) and the participating countries
(International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement, 2001 2011). The international test was created in English and was translated by the
individual countries on the basis of specific requirements. The translation was first
conducted by a translator, after which two reading experts developed the final
instruments. Subsequently, the translation was reviewed and approved by an
independent translator, appointed by IEA.
The reading literacy test consisted of two types of passages, which represented
the two purposes for reading: reading for literary experience (literary texts) and
reading to acquire and use information (informational texts). When reading (and
understanding) texts, students use different comprehension processes, which
require a variety of skills and strategies. Within both reading purposes, the PIRLS
test was designed to measure four major processes of comprehension: (a) Focus
and retrieve explicitly stated information; (b) Make straightforward inferences; (c)
Interpret and integrate ideas and information; (d) Examine and evaluate content,
language, and textual elements. The test consisted of ten passages: five literary and
five informational texts. Multiple choice and constructed-response (open-ended)
items were used. The construction of the passages and items used in the main PIRLS
assessment were based on field test results. For every PIRLS assessment a number
of texts from the previous assessment were used as trend passages. The PIRLS test
of 2011 consisted of four new passages, two passages from PIRLS 2006 and four
passages used in both 2006 and 2001. The internal consistency of the reading
literacy test for the Netherlands was good, with a Cronbach’s alpha of > .81 (Mullis,
Martin, Kennedy, & Foy, p. 306, 2007).
The ten passages – five informational and five literary passages – were divided
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between thirteen booklets, by use of a rotated booklet design. A booklet contained
two passages and associated questions. Booklet 13 was a colour ‘reader’: this was a
separate booklet containing two passages, with the test items in an accompanying
response booklet. Table 1 shows the distribution of the passages between the
booklets for PIRLS 2011.
Table 1
Distribution of passages between booklets PIRLS-2011

Passages

Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet Booklet
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
Lit 1

Lit 2

Lit 3

Lit 4

Inf 1

Inf 2

Inf 3

Inf 4

Lit 1

Inf 2

Lit 3

Inf 4

Lit 5

Lit 2

Lit 3

Lit 4

Inf 1

Inf 2

Inf 3

Inf 4

Lit 1

Inf 1

Lit 2

Inf 3

Lit 4

Inf 5

One booklet was randomly allocated to a student. The rotated booklet design
enabled all passages to be linked so that ultimately performance of all students
could be placed on a single scale using Item Response Theory (IRT) methods.
Because only a limited subset of items was administered to each student, and not
all passages are equally easy or difficult, the individual student scores could not be
used to make comparisons between students (and thus countries). Therefore IRT
was used. The PIRLS assessment data were scaled using IRT, with an international
mean of 500 and a standard deviation of 100. For each student, based on the skills
of that student (determined by two passages) and the difficulty of the items, an
expected skill distribution was made. Randomly five points were taken from this
distribution, called plausible values. These five plausible values formed the
estimated reading literacy score of a student. For detailed information about this
process see Foy and Kennedy (2008).
Student, home, teacher & school factors. Information about student’s reading
behaviour and attitudes as well as regarding the different components of the
student’s environment was gathered in background questionnaires, which were
intended and created solely for PIRLS. Information on the educational system at
national level was collected in the PIRLS Encyclopaedia (Mullis, Martin, Minnich,
Drucker, & Ragan, 2012). The questionnaires were constructed by ISC in
collaboration with the participating countries. The questionnaires were developed
in English and translated using explicit guidelines and reviewed by an independent
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translator. The international questionnaires could be adapted and supplemented
with national options, for instance concerning policy-related issues or countryspecific topics.
Each participating student completed a student questionnaire, which included
questions about (literacy) activities in and outside of school, attitudes towards
reading and student characteristics. Also, the parents or guardians of the
participating students answered questions about literacy-related activities in the
home (before and after their child began school), home-school connections, reading
attitudes and behaviour, and various socioeconomic indicators. The teachers
answered the questionnaire with the students taking the PIRLS test in mind. The
questionnaire focused on instructional materials and strategies, student
assessment, teacher training and education and teacher demographics.
Furthermore, principals answered questions concerning the school curriculum,
school characteristics, school climate, school environment and school-parents
relations.
1.1.3 Sampling
The PIRLS target population was defined by UNESCO’s International Standard
Classification for Education, ISCED (UNESCO Institute for Statistics, 1999):
…all students enrolled in the grade that represents four years of schooling,
counting from the first year of ISCED Level 1, providing the mean age at the time of
testing is at least 9.5 years. For most countries, the target grade should be the
fourth grade, or its national equivalent (Joncas, 2007).
PIRLS has chosen this grade because students are making the transition from
learning to read to reading to learn. In the Netherlands the national desired
population were students in grade 4 (‘groep 6’), with an average age of 10; 3 (10; 2
in 2011) at time of testing.
Statistics Canada was responsible for coordinating the sampling in all
participating countries. For each PIRLS assessment a representative sample of
students from the Netherlands was selected, by means of selecting 150 schools
(Martin, Mullis, & Kennedy, 2007). In the Netherlands, a mean student weight
indicator (low, medium, high) was used as explicit stratification variable; degree of
urbanization (very high, high, moderate, low, very low) was used as implicit
stratification variable. School level exclusions consisted of very small schools (less
than six 4th grade students in a school) and special education schools. Within school
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exclusions consisted of non-native language speakers (less than one year schooling
in the Netherlands) and children with disabilities. Overall exclusions were <5.0% of
the national desired population. All schools for primary education were available in
the sampling frame. All classrooms within a sampled school were sampled.
Sampling techniques and stratification variables were kept consistent across years,
with the difference that in 2001 and 2006 the schools were selected using a
Probability Proportionate to Size sampling technique, which was not used in 2011.
In 2011 schools were selected using Systematic sampling with equal probabilities
technique (SSRS).
To avoid sample size losses, the sampling plan identified two replacement
schools for each sampled school, which could be contacted if the first sampled
school refused to participate. These replacement schools were similar to the
originally drawn school with respect to the stratification variables and school size. In
order to meet IEA’s sampling demands, 50% of the originally drawn schools had to
participate in PIRLS. The final response (with use of replacement schools) had to be
at least 85%. Both requirements had to be met in order to ensure that the
participating schools represent the actual desired student population of a country.
In the Netherlands these response demands have been met for all three PIRLS
assessments. Table 2 shows the numbers of participating countries, as well as the
number of Dutch students, classes and schools at the three years of measurement.
Each time a different sample of schools was used to gather data.
Table 2
Number of participating countries, Dutch students, classes and schools PIRLS 2001, 2006, 2011
Assessment

Countries

Dutch students

Dutch 4th grade
classes

Dutch schools

2001

35

4112

195

135

2006

40

4156

207

139

2011

49

3995

207

138

1.1.4 Procedures
In all schools the reading literacy test as well as the student questionnaire was
administered during one morning, the student questionnaire was administered
directly after the reading test. The testing sessions were conducted by specially
trained test administrators. They also distributed the teacher and principal
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questionnaire. The home questionnaire was given to the students to take home and
parents could send the questionnaire back by post. The test administrators filled out
the so-called Student Assessment Form for each group, which provided an overview
of the students in the class, the test booklet that was assigned to a student and a
unique student number (school-class-student). All instruments were linked using
this student number.
The test administrators used a manual in which the internationally standardized
procedures regarding the test administration were extensively described. The
students were first given an instruction on the course of events during the morning
and received a reading instruction. Then they were given 40 minutes to read the
first passage in the test booklet and answer the questions. This was followed by a
15-minute break, after which the students started reading the second passage from
the test booklet. After finishing the second passage, again in 40 minutes, they had a
30-minute break, followed by answering the student questionnaire. An International
Quality Controller, appointed by IEA, and a National Quality controller, appointed by
the National Center, both visited 10% of the participating schools in order to
monitor proper implementation and quality of the procedures.
The scoring and data-entry were conducted by a group of research assistants,
appointed by the National Center. For scoring the constructed-response items,
intensive training and instruction, both international and national, had taking place.
An International Scoring Guide was available, outlining the possible answers to a
question and the number of points that should be appointed for each answer. An
answer could be appointed three, two, one or zero points. Approximately 40% of
the constructed-response items were scored twice by different scorers to calculate
interrater reliability. Also cross-country reliability (all countries score answers from
English students) and trend reliability were checked (answers given by students in
previous assessments were scanned and scored during the following assessments).
The completed questionnaires and test materials were then entered in WinDEM
(Windows Data Entry Manager, software created by IEA) and the participation status
from the students were complemented in WinW3S (Windows Within-School
Sampling, software created by IEA). Next, the two programs were linked, and when
all data had been checked, it was sent to IEA Data Processing and research Center
(DPC) for data-cleaning, -validation and -verification.
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1.2 Sociocultural and linguistic diversity in reading literacy
achievement
In perspective of the PIRLS framework, our study aimed to elaborate on the
second research question on the individual variation in reading literacy. In the
context of elementary education in the Netherlands the focus was to examine the
role of sociocultural and linguistic variation in reading literacy achievement.
1.2.1 The role of sociocultural diversity
A large amount of research aimed at determining factors contributing to the
individual differences in reading achievement. From a sociocultural perspective,
factors related to the students’ socioeconomic background such as parental
education, income, occupation and sociocultural capital, such as the number of
books in the home, were evidenced to have an impact on reading literacy
attainment (Hoff, 2013; Sirin, 2005). Also several other aspects of the home
environment have been identified in literature as predictors of reading achievement
(e.g. Bracken & Fischel, 2008), for instance reading attitudes of the parents (e.g.
Baker & Scher, 2002; De Jong & Leseman, 2001) and the early literacy activities
undertaken by the parents (e.g. Davidse, De Jong, Bus, Huijbregts, & Swaab, 2011;
Sénéchal, 2006).
Several studies have recognized the existence of a ‘gender gap’, girls
outperforming boys with regard to reading achievement (Ma, 2008; Marks, 2008).
Research indicated a relation between SES and the achievements of girls and boys
(e.g. Entwisle, Alexander, & Olson, 2007). Mensah and Kiernan (2010) found that
the achievements of boys are more influenced by their SES than the achievements
of girls. Based on their longitudinal research of primary school children, Entwisle et
al. (2007) concluded that the educational expectations of parents with low SES is
more positive for girls than for boys, while parents with high SES seemed to have
similar expectations for their sons and daughters. The attribution theory states that
the gender gap is related to a disadvantage for girls compared to boys in selfconfidence or self-concept (e.g. Boaler, 1997; Salisbury, Rees, & Gorard, 1999). The
importance of self-concept or self-confidence in relation to achievement (Aunola,
Nurmi, Niemi, Lerkkanen, & Rasku-Puttonen, 2002; Marsh, Hau, Artelt, Baumert, &
Peschar, 2006) as well as other aspects of student engagement, such as motivation
and self-concept, was addressed in a number of studies (e.g. Petscher, 2010;
Wigfield & Eccles, 2000).
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Next to sociocultural factors concerning the parents, the sociocultural status of
the school may also have an impact on children’s literacy development. It has been
found that school-related SES such as the socioeconomic background of the
community, as identified by the school location and the school population, was
related to the reading literacy achievement of all students in that school (Dronkers,
2010; Rauh, Parker, Garfinkel, Perry, & Andrews, 2003). Also the literacy
environment in a class or school was found to be an important factor in reading
attainment (Serpell, 2001). Furthermore, the influence of educational practices on
reading achievement was evidenced in research. For example it has been proven
that the time spent on reading in a classroom as well as the time spent on giving
instruction concerning reading strategies influences literacy achievement (e.g.
Guthrie, McRae, Coddington, Klauda, Wigfield, & Barbosa, 2009; Spörer, Brunstein,
& Kieschke, 2009).
1.2.2 The role of linguistic diversity
The influence of linguistic diversity on reading achievement has been recognized
in previous research. Second language (L2) students still lag behind their first
language (L1) peers with regard to reading literacy achievement (Droop &
Verhoeven, 2003; Koda, 2007). This achievement gap has his origins in the student’s
home language environment. Many of the families of L2 students mainly speak their
native language in the home setting and the L2 children enter primary education
with limited or no proficiency of the Dutch language. Therefore L2 students start
learning to read in a language they have not yet fully mastered (August & Shanahan,
2006; Verhoeven, 2011). This achievement gap has an impact throughout the school
career of L2 students (Dagevos, Gijsberts, & Van Praag, 2003; Verhoeven & Vermeer,
2006). It has indeed been found that Dutch children with high educated parents
make more progress during elementary school than children of poorly educated
immigrant parents (Driessen, Van Der Silk, & Van Der Bot, 2002; Luyten & Ten
Bruggencate, 2011). Also, the student engagement of second language (L2) students
can be affected by the discrepancy between the L2 students’ language skills and the
language being used in the school curriculum, making them less confident about
their abilities (e.g. Guthrie, Coddington, & Wigfield, 2009).
While there is a strong relationship between SES and linguistic background for
immigrant students, Marks (2005) found that although L2 students’ lesser
achievement was largely due to SES factors, these SES factors could not explain all of
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the variance. Also the influence background factors have on a student’s reading
ability may differ between the subgroups of L1 and L2 learners (Van Elsäcker, 2002).
1.2.3 Towards a general explanatory model
PIRLS collected data on the various contexts in which students learn to read. The
outline of the relationships between the student’s environment on reading
achievement and behaviour and attitudes were stated in the PIRLS framework
(Mullis, Martin, Kennedy, Trong, & Sainsbury, p. 35, 2009) . The predictors at the
student, home, class and school level that were collected all have, according to
literature that is extensively discussed in the next chapters in this thesis, a
relationship with reading achievement.
Scheerens (1990) constructed the CIPO (Context, Input, Process and Output)
integrated model of school effectiveness, which described key aspects of
educational systems and outlined the interrelationships of the various categories of
variables that influence school effectiveness and achievement outcomes. In the
current thesis, we will start from a framework model to explain the relationships
between student, home and school factors related tot reading literacy outcomes
which is partly based on both this CIPO- model originally developed by Scheerens
(1990) and a later version by Thiel (2012). In Figure 1, this model is presented.
Figure 1
Modeling individual variation in reading literacy achievement
Input

Process

Output

Student
- Sociocultural predictors
- Linguisc background
- Student characteriscs
- Student engagement
- Acvies
- Learning prerequisites

School environment
- Composion
- Curriculum
- Teacher characteriscs
- Classroom environment
- Instrucon

Reading
literacy
achievement

Reading
literacy
achievement

Home environment
- Parental support
- Educaonal pracces
- Reading atudes parents
Moment I

10

Moment II
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The model distinguishes the three main groups of predictors in this study –
student, home and school/class – and outlines the output factors, in our case reading
literacy achievement. First, input factors concerning the student are sociocultural
predictors and linguistic background; student characteristics, such as gender and age;
and student engagement, for instance attitudes, reading motivation and self-concept;
activities, like amount of time that a student spends reading or playing computer
games and learning prerequisites, which in their turn affect achievement outcomes.
Second, the home environment factors, which refer to parental support and
educational practices, such as early literacy activities and expectations, and parents’
reading attitudes. Third, the school environment, which is the process factor. This
process factor entails those factors that refer to the practices that take place within
the school and within the classroom, as well as school characteristics. For instance the
school curriculum and composition, and the teacher characteristics, such as gender,
schooling and experience; the classroom environment, such as the size and climate; as
well as instruction, the activities that are offered and didactics that are used. The
output level refers to reading literacy achievement. The frame model shows that the
input and process factors influence achievement, but that the achievement outcomes
in their turn also influence the input and process factors. The model also includes a
longitudinal factor, expressing that reading literacy achievement at one moment in
time influences future achievement.
Although several aspects of this model have been tested and the role of linguistic
and sociocultural diversity on reading achievement has been recognized in
literature, multi-factor approaches in context of reading literacy comprising
linguistic and sociocultural factors are scarce. Most of the studies that have been
conducted used a standard one-level analysis model, not taking into account the
data dependence that an educational setting entails, possibly resulting in inflated
test statistics (Agresti & Finlay, 2009; Snijders & Bosker, 2012). Furthermore,
although a large amount of research aimed at determining predictors of reading
achievement for both L1 and L2 students, so far, an explanatory model of
differences in reading literacy for L1 versus L2 students is lacking. Additionally, while
the influence of predictors, such as student engagement and school characteristics
on achievement, has been documented, literature which outlined a comparative
perspective with regard to various school subjects is lacking and the (differential)
relationship of sociocultural factors on different school subjects is not yet
recognized. Additionally, the stability of the influence of the predictors on reading
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achievement over time is unknown and it is not clear how linguistic and
sociocultural factors may have an impact on trends of reading literacy results over
the years.

1.3 The present study
1.3.1 Research questions
The aim of the present thesis is to yield new insights in the individual variation in
reading literacy achievement, by conducting in-depth analyses on the reading
literacy achievement data of fourth-grade children in the Netherlands during the
past decade in relation to sociocultural and linguistic factors. The following research
questions are addressed in this thesis:
1a. To what extent can the individual variation in reading literacy achievement be
predicted from student, home, class and school factors?
1b.Do the same predictors apply for first and second language students?
2. Is children’s mathematics achievement predicted by the same student, home,
class and school factors?
3. To what extent can the trend in reading literacy achievement in the past decade
be related to these factors?
In order to address these research questions in-depth analyses were conducted on
PIRLS 2001, 2006 and 2011 data, and the instruments used in PIRLS were combined
with other (inter)national surveys in order to examine the relationship between
reading achievement and an array of predictors for fourth grade students in the
Netherlands. We used the variables presented in the framework model in Figure 1
to work out the above research questions in the present thesis.
1.3.2 The present thesis
For answering the research questions four studies are reported in this thesis. In
order to answer the first research question, we conducted two studies. In the first
study we combined PIRLS questionnaire data with data from a national survey
called Cohort Study Primary Education (PRIMA), conducted by the Institute for
Applied Social Sciences (ITS) and the SCO-Kohnstamm Institute between 1994 and
2005. The PRIMA study was designed to measure student and school performance
in the Netherlands. PRIMA assessed developments in primary education against
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government educational policies in order to obtain an overall view of how well this
sector of the education system was performing. PRIMA was conducted every two
years and involved a representative sample of students in elementary education in
the Netherlands (cf. Driessen, Van Lange, & Vierke, 2002). A sub-sample of the
schools that participated in PRIMA also took part in an additional study, linking the
PRIMA data with PIRLS data. Differences between first and second language
students in reading literacy achievement, decoding, language, mathematics, and
nonverbal reasoning skills, reading motivation and self-confidence, and home
reading resources were explored following a longitudinal design.
The second study examined how linguistic and sociocultural diversity have an
impact on reading literacy achievement, using PIRLS 2006 data. A multilevel
modeling analysis was conducted to explore to what extent linguistic background,
socioeconomic status, home and school literacy environment and reading attitudes
explain differences in the individual variation in reading literacy achievement of L1
and L2 students.
The third study addresses the second research question and explored the
relationship between reading and mathematics achievement and its (differential)
predictors. For this study the instruments used in PIRLS and Trends in Mathematics
and Science Study (TIMSS) were combined. TIMSS started in 1995 and measures the
performance in both mathematics and science of 4th grade students. TIMSS has a
cycle of four years and is, similar to PIRLS, initiated by IEA. In the Netherlands TIMSS
was coordinated by the University of Twente. In 2011, the four-year cycle of TIMSS
and the five-year cycle of PIRLS came into alignment, providing the unique
opportunity to combine the two studies and conduct an assessment of the two core
curriculum subjects, reading and mathematics. In the Netherlands this additional
project was called TIPI (TIMSS and PIRLS). For this additional project, that was
conducted alongside the regular PIRLS and TIMSS survey, a sample of 50 schools
was selected. For TIPI the same students were tested in reading literacy and in
mathematics/science, providing us the opportunity to explore the differential
relationships for reading and mathematics achievement with their predictors.
In the fourth study, we used PIRLS 2001, 2006 and 2011 data to answer the third
question of how the trend in reading literacy achievement in the past decade can be
explained from differential sociocultural and educational factors. Therefore, the
trend in reading literacy achievement over three moments of measurement was
related to a variety of student, home, class and school factors.
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Finally, the last chapter presents general conclusions related to the role of
sociocultural and linguistic factors in reading literacy achievement. Moreover,
limitations on the present study and implications for the educational field will be
discussed.
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Chapter 2
Predictors of reading literacy in first and second language learners1

Abstract
In this study an attempt was made to construct a multi-factor model
predicting the development of reading literacy in the upper grades of
primary school in the Netherlands for subgroups of 729 first language
(L1) learners and 93 second language (L2) learners. Following a
longitudinal design, it was explored to what extent the variation in
reading literacy development in L1 and L2 from grade 4 to grade 6 can
be explained from children’s word decoding, language, mathematics and
nonverbal reasoning skills, reading motivation and self-confidence as
well as their home reading resources. The results showed that L1 and L2
learners differed in reading literacy skills, language, mathematics, and
reasoning skills. Structural equation modeling showed that the reading
literacy development in both L1 and L2 learners could be explained from
decoding, language, mathematics and reasoning skills, as well as their
motivation and self-confidence. A striking difference was the fact that
home reading resources had an impact on reading literacy in L1 learners
but not in L2 learners.

1

This chapter is based on:
Netten, A., Droop, M., & Verhoeven, L. (2011). Predictors of reading literacy for first and second
language learners. Reading and Writing: An Interdisciplinary Journal, 24(4), 413-425.
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Introduction
For a student to become a successful and productive adult in society, good
reading skills are essential. To refer to the demands for literacy in today’s society the
term reading literacy was introduced as “the ability to understand and use those
written language forms required by society and/or valued by the individual” (Mullis,
Kennedy, Martin, & Sainsbury, 2006, p. 3). Reading literacy and the factors that are
associated with that ability have been a topic for study for many researchers. The
Simple View of Reading states that reading comprehension is a product of two
components; decoding and linguistic comprehension (Gough & Tunmer, 1986;
Hoover & Gough, 1990). Decoding is the ability to transform printed letter strings
into a phonetic code (Perfetti, 1985). Linguistic comprehension is, according to
Gough and Tunmer (1986) “the process by which given lexical information,
sentences and discourses are interpreted” (p. 7). Although many researchers have
tried to modify, complicate and refute this theory (Joshi & Aaron, 2000; Adlof, Catts,
& Little, 2006), there seems to be a consensus that these components form the
basis of reading comprehension abilities (Perfetti, Landi, & Oakhill, 2005). However,
Joshi, Williams, and Wood (1998) found that although the components of the
simple view of reading, decoding and language comprehension accounted for most
of the variance in reading comprehension, IQ was also a significant predictor.
Another related factor is mathematics. Reading literacy and mathematics involve
similar cognitive demands which could explain the relationship that is observed
between reading and mathematics in several studies (Lerkkanen, Rasku-Puttonen,
Aunola, & Nurmi, 2005). Lundberg and Sterner (2005) found close to forty percent
of shared variance between reading literacy achievement and mathematics.
Background characteristics may also contribute to the variance in reading
literacy. It has indeed been found that parents contribute to the reading abilities of
their children through various environmental factors, such as motivational factors,
reading literacy activities, and reading attitudes (Tabors & Snow, 2001). Snow and
Beals (2006) demonstrated that besides literacy activities, such as reading a book
together with a child, even those natural interactions between parent and child that
occur during day to day activities can contribute to children’s literacy abilities. In a
similar vein, De Jong and Leseman (2001) examined the impact of preschool home
environment for later literacy development in primary school. They found that even
after first grade word-decoding ability and reading comprehension were controlled
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for, home measures remained to have an impact on third grade reading
comprehension. Reading can thus be seen as an activity which benefits from
practice, and it can be assumed that for many children a great deal of that practice
takes place at home. A positive and reciprocal relationship between children’s
reading ability, the time they spent reading, and their reading motivation has
indeed been found (Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000). Cox and Guthrie (2001) also made
clear that, when other factors such as ability were controlled for, the amount of
reading for enjoyment was predicted most highly by reading motivation. Another
factor by which parents influence their children’s reading achievement is academic
self-confidence. Parents’ positive beliefs and expectations about their children’s
abilities have a strong influence on their children’s own beliefs about their academic
abilities (Meece, Bower-Glienke, & Burg, 2006). Students who have positive
experiences and believe that they will do well in school turn out to obtain better
school results (Aunola, Nurmi, Niemi, Lerkkanen, & Rasku-Puttonen, 2002).
An important factor in children’s background is the language spoken at home.
Several studies have shown that second language learners lag behind their first
language peers in reading literacy skills (Droop & Verhoeven, 2003; Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development [OECD], 2007; Mullis, Martin, Gonzales, &
Kennedy, 2003; Mullis, Martin, Kennedy, & Foy, 2007; Van Der Veen, Van Der
Meijden, & Ledoux, 2004). Second language students are often faced with the
complex task of learning to read in a language they are not accustomed to speak
before they enter primary education. Given that learning to read comes down to
learning to connect the spoken form of a language with the printed form (Wang,
Perfetti, & Liu, 2005), a problem for second language learners can be expected.
Indeed, research has shown that problems with the spoken second language may
have an impact on reading processes, especially in the domain of reading
comprehension skills (Geva & Verhoeven, 2000; Verhoeven, 2000). Several studies
have also shown that in case of a mismatch between children’s language abilities
and the language being used in the school curriculum the reading motivation and
self-confidence of L2 learners may be threatened (Aarnoutse, Van Leeuwe, Voeten,
& Oud, 2001; Guthrie, Coddington, & Wigfield, 2009). Besides linguistic factors,
cognitive factors, such as mathematics and reasoning skills may also play a
substantial role in the acculturation and reading acquisition of the L2 learner
(Marks, 2005; Van Diepen, 2007).
To conclude, previous research has shown that differences in reading literacy
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among both L1 and L2 learners can be accounted for by factors on the part of the
child, such as word decoding, language, mathematics, general (nonverbal) cognitive
skills, reading motivation, and self-confidence, as well as home factors, related to
the quantity and quality of parental input. However, in most of the studies
conducted so far a comparative explanatory model of differences in reading literacy
for L1 vs L2 learners was generally lacking. Therefore, the present study followed a
multi-factor approach to arrive at a general explaining model of the differences in
reading literacy development among first and second language learners in the
upper grades of primary education in the Netherlands. Following a longitudinal
design, it was explored to what extent the variation in reading literacy development
in L1 and L2 from grade 4 to grade 6 can be explained from children’s word
decoding, language, mathematics, and nonverbal reasoning skills, reading
motivation, and self-confidence as well as their home reading resources. An attempt
was made to find an answer to the following questions:
1. What are the differences between L1 and L2 learners in reading literacy,
decoding, language, mathematics, and nonverbal reasoning skills, reading
motivation and self-confidence, and home reading resources?
2. Can the reading literacy development of L1 and L2 learners to the same extent
be explained from their decoding, language, mathematics, and nonverbal
reasoning skills, reading motivation and self-confidence, and home reading
resources?
Method
Participants
A representative sample of 822 children from 48 schools participated in the
present study. These children form part of the so-called PRIMA study, a longitudinal
cohort study on the learning of language, mathematics and reading abilities among
students in elementary education in the Netherlands (Driessen, Van Lange, &
Vierke, 2002). Seven hundred twenty-nine of the participants (340 boys, 389 girls)
were first language learners with both parents born in the Netherlands, the
remaining 93 students (54 boys, 39 girls) had parents originating from other
countries (66% form Mediterranean countries, 20% from ex-colonies, 14% other
countries) and were considered second language learners.
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Materials
Reading Literacy. The level of reading literacy ability was assessed with the grade 4
and grade 6 versions of the standardized CITO Reading Comprehension Test
(Staphorsius & Krom, 1998). This test consists of texts with multiple-choice questions
which comprise a scale for reading literacy throughout the elementary grades. The
tests for both the fourth and the sixth grade consist of three parts with 25 multiple
choice questions each. The first module of the test was equal for all students, after
which the score on the test determined whether the students took a difficult or an
easier module in part two of the testing. The total number of correct answers was
then transformed into a scaled achievement score, which ranges between 0 and 100.
Language Test. The test was designed to give an indication of the general
proficiency level in Dutch. The test tested three types of linguistic skills:
Morphological, Syntactical, and Semantic (ITS, 1994a). The students had to evaluate
whether each of the 59 sentences in the test were correct or incorrect. The internal
consistency of this task was good with a Cronbach’s alpha of .77.
Decoding Test. Decoding skill was assessed using a standardized Dutch wordreading test, the Three Minutes Test (Verhoeven, 1995). Only Card 3 of the test was
administered, which has less frequent polysyllabic words of increasing difficulty. The
students were required to read as many words as possible out loud in one minute.
The score was the total number of words read correctly. The internal consistency of
this task was high with a Cronbach’s alpha of .90.
Nonverbal Reasoning Test. Nonverbal Reasoning was measured using two
subtests of a nonverbal intelligence test (ITS, 1994b): Composing Figures and
Exclusion. Composing Figures involved 19 items requiring the child to identify the
missing part of a figure out of four alternatives. Exclusion involved 15 items
requiring the child to identify the deviant figure out of four alternatives. The
internal consistency of this task was good with a Cronbach’s alpha of .77.
Mathematics Test. The CITO Calculation and Mathematics Test contain 83 items
concerned with numbers, measurement and time (Janssen, Kraemer, & Noteboom,
1995). The internal consistency of the task was high with a Cronbach’s alpha of .89.
Reading Motivation. The scale consisted of eight items from the IEA Student
Questionnaire (International Association for the Evaluation of Educational
Achievement [IEA], 2001). The scale concerned the frequency of reading for fun
outside school, reading stories, novels outside school, borrowing books from the
library to read outside school, reading silently in school and the responses to the
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following four statements: ‘I only read if I have to’ (reverse coded), ‘I would be
happy if someone gave me a book as a present’; ‘I think reading is boring’ (reverse
coded), ‘I enjoy reading’. The internal consistency of this task was good with a
Cronbach’s alpha of .77.
Academic Self-confidence. The scale consisted of five items taken from the PRIMA
Questionnaire (Driessen et al., 2002): ‘I perform generally well’; ‘I am one of the best
students in the class’; ‘most of the children in my class perform better than I do’
(reverse coded); ‘my teacher thinks I perform well’; ‘I don’t need a lot of help at
school’. The internal consistency of this task was good with a Cronbach’s alpha of .75.
Home Reading Resources. The scale consisted of three items related to the
number of books in the home, the presence of a computer and a newspaper in the
home. The internal consistency of this task was high with a Cronbach’s alpha of .91.
Procedure
All variables were collected in grade 4. Reading Literacy was again measured in
grade 6. Trained master students administered the data. The test for word decoding
was administered individually, all other tests were administered group-wise.
In order to address the first question, t-tests were conducted to test differences
between predictor measures, and analysis of variance with repeated measures was
undertaken to examine the development of reading literacy across grades.
To find an answer to the second question, a series of LISREL (Version VIII, Jöreskog
& Sörbom, 1993) was conducted to explore the relations between the children’s
reading literacy and its predictors. An attempt was made to design a structural model
with Nonverbal Reasoning and Home Reading Resources as background variables,
Decoding, Language, Mathematics, Reading Motivation, and Academic Selfconfidence as intermediate variables, and Reading Literacy in grade 4 and 6 as
criterion variable. To determine whether the model predicts reading literacy results in
grade 6 for both first and second language learners, and whether the strengths of the
relationships between the entered variables are similar for the two subgroups, the
model was tested using data for L1 and L2 learners, separately. The parameters of the
model were estimated using a Maximum Likelihood procedure. The Goodness-of-fit of
the proposed model was evaluated with five indicators, according to Hu and Bentler’s
(1999) criteria: the ratio of the chi-square value to the degrees of freedom (less than
3), the Goodness of Fit Index (GFI>.85), the Adjusted Goodness of Fit (AGFI>.90);
Normed Fit Index (NFI>.90); Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA<.08).
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Results
Differences between L1 and L2 learners.
Table 1 presents the means and standard deviations of all measured variables
for L1 and L2 learners. From t-test analyses, it was evidenced that the differences in
mean scores on Nonverbal Reasoning (t (820) = -2,53, p < .01), Home Reading
Resources (t (820) = -8,23, p < .001), Language (t (820) = 8,24, p < .001), and
Mathematics (t (820) = -4,71, p < .001) were significant. In addition, analysis of
variance on the Reading Literacy results with Grade (4 vs 6) and Group (L1 vs L2) as
factors showed a significant effect for Group (F (1,820) = 46.06, p < .001) and Grade
(F (1,820) = 1074.40, p < .001) with no significant interaction (F (1, 820) = .94, p > .05.
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Table 1
Means and standard deviations on predictor and criterion variables for L1 and L2 learners
L1 learners

L2 learners

M

SD

M

SD

Nonverbal
Reasoning
(max 34)

26.36

4.23

25.17

4.65

Home Reading
Resources
(max 2)

1.71

.23

1.50

.26

Decoding
(max 116)

72.50

16.37

70.63

17.44

Language
(max 1197,40)

1085.95

32.81

1062.49

28.28

Mathematics
(max 131)

96.80

9.08

91.88

10.41

Reading Motivation
(max 4)

1.96

.68

1.97

.67

Academic Selfconfidence
(max 5)

3.28

.71

3.29

.67

Reading Literacy
grade 4
(max 100)

38.20

14.98

27.24

12.59

Reading Literacy
grade 6
(max 100)

58.46

16.06

48.17

15.16

Structural relations for L1 and L2 learners
The preliminary analysis was to examine the correlations between the predictor
and criterion variables for L1 and L2 learners, as shown in Table 2. The overall
pattern looks quite similar for L1 and L2 learners. For both groups, a strong
autocorrelation between Reading Literacy as measured in grades 4 and 6. A
significant correlation was also found between Reading Literacy, on the one hand,
and predictor measures, on the other hand, with the exception of Home Reading
Resources which showed only a significant correlation in the group of L1 learners.
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Table 2
Correlations between variables for L1 learners (upper row) and L2 learners (lower row)
Nonverbal
Reasoning

Home
Reading
(max 34)

Home
read.

Decoding
M

Language
SD

Math.

Reading
Academic Reading
Motivation SelfLiteracy
confidence grade 4

.20**
-.01

Decoding

.05
.16

Language

.30**
.32**

.21**
.00

.45**
.29**

Math.

.44**
.43**

.19**
-.09

.29**
.33**

.46**
.49**

.15**
.11

.26**
.21*

.30**
.28**

.12**
-.10

.17**
.08

.22**
.13

.45**
.42**

.08*
.08

.41**
.36**

.63**
.61**

.51**
.56**

.33**
.29**

.27**
.30**

.41**
.49**

.63**
.56**

.55**
.52**

.32**
.29**

.32**
.35**

Reading
Motivation

.09
-.03

Academic
Selfconfidence

.19**
.23*

Reading
Literacy
grade 4

.39**
.50**

Reading
Literacy
grade 6

.38**
.40**

.18**
-.15

.12*
-.16
.25**
.00
.29*
-.08

.72**
.74**

Note. *p < .05. ** p < .01.

To begin with, a structural model was constructed for L1 students entering all
background and intermediate variables in the model (see Figure 1). The
standardized regression weights are presented in the model. The fit of the model
was good (Chi-square = 31,80, df = 8, p =.00, GFI = 0.99, AGFI = 0.95, NFI = 0.99,
RMSEA = 0.063). The model explained 60% of the variance in Reading Literacy in
grade 6 for the L1 students.
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Figure 1
Structural model predicting reading literacy for L1 learners

As expected the best predictor for Reading Literacy in grade 6 was Reading
Literacy in grade 4. Language, Mathematics, and Decoding were strong to moderate
predictors for explaining the development in Reading Literacy, whereas the
predictive power of Reading Motivation and Academic Self-confidence was small
but significant. Furthermore, Nonverbal Reasoning was found to predict Reading
Literacy, as well as the intermediate variables of Language, Mathematics, and
Academic Self-confidence. Home Reading Resources contributed significantly to the
prediction of Reading Literacy and the intermediate variables of Language and
reading Motivation.
Another structural model was constructed for L2 students, entering the same
background, intermediate and criterion variables in the model. The result is
presented in Figure 2.
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Figure 2
Structural model predicting reading literacy for L2 learners

The fit of the model was good (Chi-square = 7.30, df = 8, p =.5, GFI = 0.98, AGFI =
0.91, NFI = 0.98, RMSEA = 0.0). The model explained 63% of the variance in Reading
Literacy in grade 6 for the second language students.
Home Reading Resources did not predict any of the intermediate variables or
criterion variables significantly, and is not shown in the model. It can be seen that
Reading Literacy in grade 4, Decoding, and Academic Self-confidence were
important predictors of Reading Literacy in grade 6 whereas Language,
Mathematics, and Reading Motivation significantly predicted Reading Literacy in
grade 4. Furthermore, Nonverbal Reasoning predicted Reading Literacy and the
intermediate variables Language, Mathematics, and Academic Self-confidence.
Conclusions and discussion
From the present study several conclusions can be drawn. First of all, the data
show that first and second language learners differ in language and reading
comprehension scores in the upper grades of Dutch primary schools. This result is
conforming with previous studies in the Netherlands (Verhoeven, 2000; Aarnoutse
et al., 2001; Van Elsäcker, 2002; Droop & Verhoeven, 2003) and elsewhere
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(Dugunoglu & Verhoeven,1998; Genesee, Lindholm-Leary, Saunders, & Christian,
2006; Koda, 2007). Significant differences were also found in mathematics and
nonverbal reasoning skills. It can be assumed that problems in understanding
school-based instruction in Dutch schools may have caused this arrear in nonverbal
abilities (cf. Cummins, 2000). Another striking result is that the home reading
resources of L2 learners were significantly less as compared to L1 learners. This
result has been noted in other studies focusing on the home literacy environment of
linguistically diverse groups of learners (De Jong & Leseman, 2001; Van Elsäcker,
2002; Van Diepen, 2007; Mullis et al., 2006).
Furthermore, our structural models show that the interrelationships between
reading literacy, intermediate school-related abilities and motivations, and
nonverbal reasoning skills are highly comparable. In both cases, more than 60
percent of the variance in reading literacy by the end of primary school could be
explained. For both groups, a strong autoregressive relationship of reading
comprehension in grades 4 and 6 was evidenced. This result confirms the outcome
of earlier studies (e.g. Droop & Verhoeven, 2003; Van Elsäcker, 2002), along with a
moderate prediction of decoding, language and mathematics, on the one hand, and
reading motivation and academic self-confidence, on the other hand. The prediction
of reading literacy from word decoding and language conforms with the simple view
of reading (Gough & Tunmer, 1986; Hoover & Gough, 1990) which was also
evidenced in other studies among L2 learners (Proctor, August, Carlo, & Snow, 2006;
Gottardo & Mueller, 2009). The results show that students who have a positive
reading motivation and high self-confidence in grade 4 show better reading literacy
abilities in grade 6. These findings are consistent with the findings of previous
research on the relationship between reading literacy and reading motivation
(Aunola et al., 2002; Wigfield & Guthrie, 1997; Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000). Moreover,
nonverbal reasoning showed to have a direct impact on reading literacy and its
intermediate variables language, mathematics and self-confidence. This result is
consistent with previous research which has demonstrated that intelligence is an
important predictor for reading literacy (Brooks, Fulker, & DeFries, 1990; Tiu,
Thompson, & Lewis, 2003), especially in the latter grades (Stanovich, Cunningham,
& Feeman, 1984).
A striking difference in the two models concerned the role of home reading
resources. Not only did we find a difference in the amount of resources available,
but also in its predictive power. For L1 learners, home reading resources appeared
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to have an impact on reading literacy and on children’s language abilities and
reading motivation. For the L2 learners, however, a relationship between home
reading resources and criterion as well as predictor measures was generally lacking.
It can tentatively be concluded that other factors, such as the sociocultural
orientation and language use within immigrant families, may have suppressed the
relationship between home reading resources and children’s reading literacy skills.
A similar conclusion was also arrived at in other studies focusing on the influence of
home literacy environment on a child’s reading abilities (Serpell, 2001; Dickinson &
Tabors, 2002; Marks, 2005).
Of course, several limitations apply to the present study. First of all, the size of
the group of second language students in our study was rather small. In order to be
able to arrive at more definite answers to the question of differences in the literacy
development of first and second language learners larger samples are needed.
Moreover, our sample of L2 learners can be considered quite heterogeneous which
makes it hard to generalize the results. This is especially the case for relationships
between reading literacy and variables in the sociocultural domain (cf. Driessen,
2001). Furthermore, the operationalization of background variables can be
improved in future studies by using observations instead of questionnaires. By
introducing naturalistic variables in the domain of home reading resources the
validity of outcomes can be enhanced (cf. Wasik, 2004).
The results of the present study show a considerable difference in reading
literacy ability between first and second language learners at the end of primary
school. Since school success relies partly on reading abilities, this difference has
important consequences for society. When students enter primary school, or
preferably even before that, the students at risk at falling behind should receive
additional language instruction. Trying to prevent the gap from forming or at least
to break the cycle as soon as possible. Lesaux and Siegel (2003) found in a
longitudinal study that a model of early identification and intervention for second
language students at risk of falling behind in grade 1 resulted in latter grades in an
achievement level in reading and spelling comparable with their L1 peers. In the
case of the Dutch second language students, a content-based approach could be
followed with an intervention focused on vocabulary acquisition and oral language
proficiency (Droop & Verhoeven, 2003). Although some research has claimed that
the influence of decoding skills would be relatively more important in earlier grades
and not at the end of primary education (Joshi et al., 1998), the present study
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suggests that decoding skills remain important throughout primary education. This
is in line with previous research showing that speed of single word reading accounts
for a large amount of the variance in reading comprehension ability (Perfetti, 1985).
Finally, continuity between home and school experiences can be seen as critical in
the context of cultural and linguistic diversity (Dickinson & Tabors, 2002). School
teams should give room to parental involvement in perspective of continuity of
literacy experiences. It is by bridging the gap between literary socialization in the
home and literacy education at school that the motivation, engagement, and
participation of students in classroom instruction can be enhanced.
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Chapter 3
Role of sociocultural and linguistic diversity in reading literacy:
a multilevel approach2
Abstract
This study examined how linguistic and sociocultural diversity have an
impact on the reading literacy outcomes of a representative sample of
3549 first language (L1) and 208 second language (L2) fourth grade
students in the Netherlands. A multilevel modeling analysis was
conducted using PIRLS 2006 data to explore to what extent linguistic
background, socioeconomic status (SES), home and school literacy
environment and reading attitudes explain differences in reading literacy
achievement. Significant differences between L1 and L2 students were
found with regard to reading literacy achievement, SES and the home
and school literacy environment. Multilevel modeling analysis showed
34.7% of explained variance in reading literacy achievement, whereby
the student level accounts for most of the explained variance. In the final
model, linguistic background, SES, home and school literacy environment
and reading attitudes were found to have a significant effect on reading
literacy achievement.

2

This chapter is based on:
Netten, A., Luyten, H., Droop, M., & Verhoeven, L. (resubmitted). Role of linguistic and sociocultural
diversity in reading literacy achievement: A multilevel approach.
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Introduction
When it comes to the attainment of reading literacy, the particular sociolinguistic
position of minority groups should be recognized (cf. August & Shanahan, 2006;
Verhoeven, 2011). Ethnic minority groups are often confronted with the task of
learning to read in the dominant language, which they usually learn as a second
language. Previous studies showed consistent findings of lower reading literacy
abilities for second language students (Kindler, 2002; OECD, 2007). Research to date
has identified sociocultural factors that influence and explain the variation in
reading achievement for both first (L1) and second (L2) language students (De Jong
& Leseman, 2001; Lesaux, Lipka, & Siegel, 2006). However, most of the studies
conducted, failed to take into account the hierarchical structure and interdependent
nature of the data which an educational setting entails (Hox, 1998). In standard onelevel analysis methods, the assumption is made that the data were obtained
through a random one-stage sampling method, where all students in a given
population have the same chance of being selected. However, most studies conduct
multi-stage sampling methods, where first schools are selected at stage one and
classes and students within these schools are selected at the next stages. The
assumption of identically distributed and independent observations that a one-level
analysis method requires, is often neglected in educational research (Muthén, 1991;
Snijders & Bosker, 2012), which may result in inflated test statistics (Hox, 1998;
Muthén, 1991; Snijders & Bosker, 2012).
Therefore, in the present study, multilevel modeling analysis was conducted to
investigate the role of sociocultural factors - home and school socioeconomic status,
home and school literacy environment and reading attitudes - in explaining the
variation in reading literacy achievement of linguistically diverse groups in the
Netherlands.
Home and school socioeconomic status
Factors related to the student’s socioeconomic background, such as parental
education, income and occupation, have an effect on reading literacy achievement
(Marks, 2005; Sirin, 2005). It has indeed been found that Dutch children with high
educated parents make more progress during elementary school than children of
low educated and/or immigrant parents (Driessen, Van Der Silk, & Van Der Bot,
2002; Luyten & Ten Bruggencate, 2011). Stahl (1999) stated that three year old
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children of high educated parents have a vocabulary that is five times the size of the
vocabulary of children of low educated parents. This may in turn affect the
attainment of reading ability in both L1 and L2 students (Rydland, Aukrust, &
Fulland, 2012; Verhoeven & Van Leeuwe, 2008).
The school SES has an impact on children’s literacy development, in addition to
the home SES. Previous research states that school-related SES factors, such as the
school location and population, predict children’s reading literacy achievement
(Portes & Macleod, 1996; Rauh, Parker, Garfinkel, Perry, & Andrews, 2003).
Dronkers (2010) also found that a higher share of students with a migrant
background at a school may hamper reading achievement of these students.
Literacy environment of the home and school
The literacy environment in both the family and the school are important factors
that influence reading achievement (De Jong & Leseman, 2001; Tabors & Snow, 2001).
Parents play an important role in creating a constructive reading environment, for
instance through their attitude towards reading and the literacy activities they carry
out with their child (Baker & Scher, 2002; Snow & Beals, 2006). The home literacy
environment of L2 students has been a topic of investigation for various studies
(Mullis, Martin, Kennedy, & Foy, 2007; Van Diepen, 2007; Van Elsäcker, 2002). Scheele,
Leseman and Mayo (2010) showed that the amount of language learning activities at
home differed between L1 and L2 students. The Turkish-Dutch and Moroccan-Dutch
children in their study participated in less shared book reading and fewer oral
language interactions in both L1 and L2 than the L1 Dutch students.
The literacy environment that surrounds a student is not limited to the home,
but also comprises the student’s neighbourhood, peer-group, school and class,
which all have their own subculture of literacy and language practices and traditions
(Serpell, 2001). The literacy environment in a class or school also plays an important
factor in reading attainment. There is a relationship between the number of
opportunities students receive to apply and improve their skills -by spending more
time on reading in classrooms- and their reading achievement (Duke & Pearson,
2002; Sonnenschein, Stapleton, & Benson, 2010). Also the quality of the
instructional approach influences ability outcomes (Guthrie, McRae, Coddington,
Klauda, Wigfield, & Barbosa, 2009). Teaching reading strategies, such as making
predictions, positively affect the students’ reading literacy abilities (McKeown, Beck,
& Blake, 2009; Spörer, Brunstein, & Kieschke, 2009; Van Keer, 2004).
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Reading attitudes
Another important factor to consider is the student’s reading attitude (Aunola,
Nurmi, Niemi, Lerkkanen, & Rasku-Puttonen, 2002; Cox & Guthrie, 2001; Guthrie,
Wigfield, Humenick, Perencevich, Taboada, & Barbosa, 2006; Verhoeven & Snow,
2001). When students are motivated to read and consider themselves confident
readers, they will in turn spend more time reading and hence improve their reading
levels, as well as their vocabulary and knowledge of the world (Guthrie & Wigfield,
2000; Perfetti, Landi, & Oakhill, 2005; Taboada, Tonks, Wigfield, & Guthrie, 2009).
Research shows aspects of motivation and self-confidence to be influenced by
linguistic factors (Dörnyei, 2001). For instance, the difference between the home
language and the language used in school may influence the motivation and selfconfidence of L2 students (Aarnoutse, Van Leeuwe, Voeten, & Oud, 2001; Guthrie,
Coddington, & Wigfield, 2009). In a similar vein, low expectations for future success
could be a motivational explanation for the lower reading achievement of L2
students (Graham, Taylor, & Hudley, 1998; Taylor & Graham, 2007).
Problem statement
The focus of the present study will be on students with a Turkish or Moroccan
ethnic background, which are the two largest ethnic minority groups in the school
population in the Netherlands. These groups share characteristics of SES, migration
history and sociocultural orientation and can be seen as highly comparable in these
respects (Driessen, 2001). Many of the families mainly speak their native language
in the home setting and the second and third generation of immigrant children
enter primary education in the Netherlands with a limited knowledge of the Dutch
language, which has an impact throughout their school career (Dagevos, Gijsberts,
& Van Praag, 2003; Driessen & Dekkers, 2007; Verhoeven & Vermeer, 2006). Lower
achievement scores in the majority language remain throughout the primary school
years, despite various initiatives launched for enhancing language proficiency and
school performance (Driessen & Dekkers, 2007; Ministry of Education, Culture, and
Science, 2011).
A better understanding of the influence of sociocultural factors on the reading
achievement of L1 and L2 students may help in creating interventions for enhancing
reading ability. In order to identify those factors that would be eligible for
interventions, we chose to divide the predictors into antecedent conditions and
malleable factors. The antecedent conditions are those conditions that cannot be
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influenced by the educational system, school or teacher. They are set conditions
students enter primary education with, such as SES. Malleable factors are those
factors that could be altered in order to get a better output and therefore can be a
focus for programs aimed at improving reading achievement.
In the present study, the variation in reading literacy achievement of Dutch L1
students and Turkish-Dutch and Moroccan-Dutch L2 students was related to the
home and school SES, home and school literacy environment and reading attitudes.
Multilevel modeling analyses were conducted in order to find an answer to the
following questions:
1. What are the differences between L1 and L2 students in reading literacy
achievement, home and school socioeconomic status, home and school literacy
environment and reading attitudes?
2. To what extent are home and school socioeconomic status, home and school
literacy environment and reading attitudes related to the students’ reading
literacy achievement, and are these factors to the same extent related to the
reading literacy abilities of L1 and L2 students?
Method
Participants
A representative sample of 3757 children from 207 classes in 139 schools in the
Netherlands participated in the present study. The study was part of the Progress in
International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS) conducted by the International
Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA, 2006), for which the
Dutch data were collected by the first author of this article. All grade 4 classes and
students in a school participated in the study. Of the 139 schools, 59.0% had one
grade 4 class, 35.3% had two grade 4 classes and 5.8% had more than two grade 4
classes. The mean age of the participants was 10;3 years. To identify the groups of
L1 and L2 students the question “Which language did you speak before you started
school” from the student questionnaire was used. The students who answered yes
for either Turkish or Moroccan (this can either be Moroccan-Arabic or Berber) were
selected for the L2 group. Only those students who answered they spoke Dutch
before they started school were selected in the L1 group. The group of L1 students
consisted of 3549 students (49% boys and 51% girls), the remaining 208 students
(55% boys and 45% girls) had a Turkish-Dutch (n = 123) or Moroccan-Dutch (n = 85)
background and form the group of L2 students.
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Variables
Students, parents, teachers and school principals answered questions concerning
a variety of aspects regarding learning to read, such as home and school
experiences, school and class characteristics, attitudes, and organization
(International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement, 2006). All
scales that are mentioned below were derived from the PIRLS Questionnaires and
constructed using a factor analysis by the IEA (Foy & Kennedy, 2008) and were
confirmed using the Dutch data. Only scales with an internal consistency of
Cronbach’s alpha >.60, were seen as satisfactory and were used to conduct the
analyses.
Reading Literacy achievement. The level of reading literacy achievement was
assessed with the PIRLS Reading Literacy Test, α = .81 (Mullis, Kennedy, Martin, &
Sainsbury, 2006, p. 306).
PIRLS Student Questionnaire. The students’ gender was represented by a
dummy variable: 0 = Boy, 1 = Girl. Computer use at home and at school was
indicated by a four-point scale (4 = Every day or almost every day, 3 = Once or twice
a week, 2 = Once or twice a month, 1 = Never or almost never).
Reading activities at home: The scale (α = .72) consisted of 12 items and
concerned the frequency of reading comic books, stories or novels, books that
explain things, magazines, newspapers, directions or instructions and the responses
to the following statements: how often do you.. read aloud to someone at home;
listen to someone at home reading to you; ..talk with your friends about what you
are reading; talk with family about reading; read for fun outside of school; read to
find out things you want to learn. The answers were given using a four-point scale (4
= Every day or almost every day, 3 = Once or twice a week, 2 = Once or twice a
month, 1 = Never or almost never).
Reading activities at school: The scale (α = .64) consisted of nine items and
concerned the responses to the following statements: how often does the teacher
read aloud to the class; how often do you.. read aloud to the whole class; read
aloud to a small group; read silently on your own; read books you choose yourself;
answer questions in a workbook; write something about what you have read;
answer questions aloud about what you have read; talk with other students about
what you have read. The answers were given on a four-point scale (4 = Every day or
almost every day, 3 = Once or twice a week, 2 = Once or twice a month, 1 = Never or
almost never).
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Reading attitude: The scale (α = .68) consisted of five items and concerned the
responses to the following statements: I only read if I have to (reverse coded); I like
talking about books with other people; I would be happy if someone gave me a
book as a present; I think reading is boring (reverse coded); I enjoy reading. The
answers were given using a four-point scale (4 = Agree a lot, 3 = Agree a little, 2 =
Disagree a little, 1 = Disagree a lot).
Reading self-concept: The scale (α = .74) consisted of four items: reading is very
easy for me; I do not read as well as other students in my class (reverse coded); when
I’m reading by myself, I understand almost everything I read; I read slower than other
students in my class (reverse coded). The answers were given using a four-point scale
(4 = Agree a lot, 3 = Agree a little, 2 = Disagree a little, 1 = Disagree a lot).
Home Questionnaire. Home SES was measured with two variables: parents’
education (ranging from 1 = Not been to school, to 3 = ISCED Level 2, to 8 = Beyond
ISCED Level 5A, first degree) and parents’ occupation (ranging from 1 = Never
worked outside the home, to 6 = Trade worker and 11 = Technician). The parents
indicated the number of books in the home on a five-point scale (1 = 0-10 books, 2 =
11-25 books, 3 = 26-100 books, 4 = 101-200 books, 5 = ≥ 200 books). The parents’
responses to the question: In a typical week, how much time do you usually spend
reading for yourself at home, were used to determine the variable parents reading
at home. The answers were given using a four-point scale (1 = ≥ 1 hour a week, 2 =
1-5 hours a week, 3 = 6-10 hours a week, 4 = ≥10 hours a week).
Early literacy activities in the home: The scale (α = .73) consisted of seven items
and reflects the parents’ responses to the question how often they performed the
following activities with their child before it began grade 1: reading books; telling
stories; singing songs; playing with alphabet toys; playing word games; writing
letters or words; reading aloud signs and labels. The answers were given using a
three-point scale (1 = Never or almost never, 2 = Sometimes, 3 = Often).
Parents’ attitudes toward reading: The scale (α = .84) consisted of five items: I
read only if I have to (reverse coded); I like talking about books with other people; I
like to spend my spare time reading; I read only if I need information (reverse
coded); reading is an important activity in my home. The answers were given using
a four-point scale (4 = Agree a lot, 3 = Agree a little, 2 = Disagree a little, 1 =
Disagree a lot).
Teacher questionnaire. Class size and reading strategies were selected from the
teacher questionnaire. The reading strategies scale (α = .80) consisted of the
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following seven items, in which teachers were asked to indicate how often they ask
their students to: identify the main ideas of what they have read; explain their
understanding of what they have read; compare what they have read with their
experiences; compare what they have read with other things they have read; make
predictions; make generalizations; and describe the style or structure. The answers
were given using a four-point scale (4 = Every day or almost every day; 3 = Once or
twice a week; 2 = Once or twice a month; 1 = Never or almost never).
School questionnaire. School SES was measured with three variables from the
school questionnaire: school location or city size (1 = Less that 3.000 people to 6 =
More than 500.000 people), the percentage economically disadvantaged students
(1 = 0-10%, 2 = 11-25%, 3 = 26-50%, 4 = ≥ 50%) and the percentage L2 students (1 =
0-10%, 2 = 11-25%, 3 = 26-50%, 4 = ≥ 50%).
Procedure
A stratified multi-stage cluster sampling design was used to select schools. Schools
were stratified by urbanization level and ‘average school weight’ (indicator of the
percentage students with low educated parents), and were selected by the PPS
(probability proportionate to size) sampling technique at first stage. At the second
stage all fourth grade classes and students were selected. Data collected in this manner
have a hierarchical structure and are interdependent. A three-level modeling analysis
was chosen to take into account the stratification and cluster effects and data
dependence (Snijders & Bosker, 2012). The multilevel modeling analysis was conducted
with MLWiN 2.0 software (Rasbash, Steele, Browne, & Prosser, 2005). In order to
adequately estimate the population characteristics, sampling weights were assigned to
each student, class and school. These weights adjusted for any stratification or
disproportional sampling of the relevant subgroups and for any non-responses. We
used the appropriate weights in the analyses, which ensures that the weighted sample
corresponds to the actual sample size in a country (Foy & Kennedy, 2008).
Scale scores have been obtained using Item Response Theory, with an
international mean of 500 (sd= 100). The individual student achievement scores are
expressed in so called plausible values. There are five plausible values for reading
literacy. For detailed information about this process see Martin, Mullis and Kennedy
(2007). The analyses were conducted for each plausible value separately, after
which the analyses were repeated for the other plausible values to make sure no
significant differences were detected.
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All four questionnaires had missing values due to non-response or incomplete
answers. For the predictors derived from the student questionnaire, complete data
were available for 88.7% of the students. Non-response was higher for the home
questionnaire; complete data from this questionnaire were available for 68.0% of
the students. For the teacher questionnaire data were obtained from 87.0% of the
teachers. On the school questionnaire 83.5% of the schools provided complete data
on the selected predictors. Multiple Imputation was chosen to handle the missing
values in the dataset (Collins, Schafer, & Kam, 2001; Schafer, 1999). This procedure
was executed using SAS software (SAS Institute, 2003).
Descriptive statistics, followed by Analyses of Variance (ANOVA), were carried
out to investigate significant differences between the means of the L1 and L2
students on the predictors. To answer the second research question, a series of
multilevel modeling analyses were conducted to explore the relations between
reading literacy and its predictors. All predictors that were entered in the multilevel
model were first divided into antecedent conditions and malleable factors. An
overview of all the predictors is shown in Table 1.
Table 1
Mapping antecedent conditions and malleable factors

Antecedent
conditions

Student

Sociocultural factor

Predictor

Characteristics

Gender
Linguistic background
Education mother
Education father
Occupation mother
Occupation father
Early literacy activities in the home
Parents’ attitudes toward reading
Parents’ reading at home
Number of books in the home
School location
Percentage economical disadvantaged
students
Percentage L2 students
Reading attitude
Reading self-concept
Reading activities outside school
Computer use at home
Reading activities at school
Reading strategies
Computer use at school
Class size

SES home

Literacy environment home

Malleable
factors

School/class

SES school

Student

Reading attitudes
Literacy environment home

School/class

Literacy environment school

SES school
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The multilevel modeling analysis was conducted for all students with the first
model (model 0), entailing the distribution of the total variance in reading literacy
achievement across the school, class and student level. The antecedent student
predictors were entered next (model 1), followed by the school antecedent predictors
(model 2). The next model (model 3) also included the malleable student predictors
and the final model (model 4) integrated all antecedent and malleable predictors of
the student and school. Finally, in order to determine whether the strengths of the
relationships between the entered predictors were similar for L1 and L2 students the
interaction effects for the variable linguistic background, were examined.
Results
Research question 1: What are the differences between L1 and L2 learners in
reading literacy achievement and socioeconomic status of the home and school,
literacy environment of the home and school and reading attitudes?
Analyses of Variance were carried out to investigate differences between
the groups of L1 and L2 students on the background predictors. Both the mother
(F(1, 3755) = 100.20, p < .000) and the father (F(1, 3755) = 74.76, p < .000) of
L1 students reported a higher educational level compared to the L2 parents.
No significant differences between the groups of L1 and L2 were found with regard
to the occupation of the mother (F(1, 3755) = 1.20, p < .272) and the father
(F(1, 3755) = .32, p < .569).
The L2 students live in larger cities (school location; F(1, 3755) = 128.1, p < .000),
and attend schools with a higher percentage low SES students (F(1, 3755) = 486.59,
p < .000), as well as a higher percentage L2 students (F(1, 3755) = 466.23, p < .000).
Also the average class size for the L1 and L2 students differed significantly
(F(1, 3755) = 84.1, p < .000). L2 students are taught in smaller classes than the L1
students, because schools with large numbers of disadvantaged students (including
L2) receive extra funding for staff.
The descriptive statistics and results of Analyses of Variance on the other
predictors are presented in Table 2. It shows that L1 students performed
significantly better on reading literacy. L1 students had significantly more books in
the home; had parents with a more positive attitude toward reading, who read
significantly more hours at home. The L2 students reported more reading activities
in- and outside school and they used the computer more often at school than the L1
students. No significant differences were found on the other predictors.
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Table 2
Means, Standard Deviations and Analyses of Variance

Reading Literacy
Early literacy activities in
the home (max 2)
Parents’ attitudes toward
reading (max 3)
Parents reading at home
(max 3)
Number of books in the
home (max 4)
Reading attitude
(max 3)
Reading self-concept
(max 3)
Reading activities outside
school
Computer use at home
(max 4)
Reading activities at
school
Reading strategies
(max 3)
Computer use at school
(max 4)

M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD
M
SD

L1 students

L2 students

p

554
49.75
1.35
.34
2.26
.69
1.48
.88
2.33
1.29
1.76
.77
2.20
.69
1.10
.50
2.38
.82
1.31
.44
1.59
.43
1.55
.87

510
50.49
1.32
.34
1.98
.69
.84
.80
1.41
1.25
1.73
.73
2.27
.58
1.39
.55
2.42
.91
1.55
.49
1.63
.43
1.70
.79

.000
.124
.000
.000
.000
.641
.110
.000
.529
.000
.238
.012

Research question 2: To what extent are socioeconomic status of the home and
school, literacy environment of the home and school and reading attitudes related
to the students’ reading literacy achievement, and are these factors to the same
extent related to the reading literacy abilities of L1 and L2 learners?
In order to answer research question 2 multilevel modeling analyses were
performed estimating a sequence of five models. Three-level modeling was used for
the so-called zero model (without any predictors), with schools at the highest level.
The model showed that most of the variance was situated at the student level
(83.9%), but there was also a considerable amount of class-level variance (16.1%).
The percentage of school-level variance was non-existing (0.1%), this suggested that
the differences between Dutch schools are small. In model 1 the antecedent
student predictors were entered. These predictors explained 20.1% of the total
variance. When the antecedent school/class predictors were included (model 2) the
total amount of explained variance rose to 21.1%. Model 3 also included the
malleable student predictors and explained 34.3%. When the malleable school/class
predictors were included (model 4) the amount of variance explained hardly
increased, the gain was only 0.4%.
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The results of the analyses are shown in Table 3. The effects indicate to what
extent reading literacy achievement increases or decreases proportionally in
relation to one variable, while controlling for the effects of the other predictors,
entered in the model.
The first model showed that seven predictors had a significant effect on reading
literacy achievement. Linguistic background had the strongest effect. Gender was
also a significant predictor in model 1, with girls outperforming boys. The
educational level of the mother and the father as well as the occupation of the
mother had a significant effect. Also early literacy activities that were carried out by
the parents before grade 1 and the parents’ attitudes towards reading had a
positive effect on reading literacy achievement.
When the antecedent school predictors were added in Model 2, only the
percentage L2 students in a school had a significant effect. The effect was negative,
so reading achievement of students in a school decrease, when more L2 students
attend that school.
As for the malleable student predictors that were entered in Model 3, reading
attitude and reading self-concept were found to be important predictors for reading
literacy.
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Variance components
Explained (%)

Linguistic background
(1 = Dutch)
Gender (1=girl)
Education mother
Education father
Occupation mother
Occupation father
Early literacy activities home
Parents’ attitudes to reading
Parents reading at home
Number of books in the home
School location
% economical disadvant. stud.
% L2 students
Reading attitude
Reading self-concept
Reading activities outside sch.
Computer use at home
Reading activities at school
Reading strategies teacher
Class size
Computer use at school

β

550.262

Model 0
(1.851)

(1.719)
(0.584)
(0.627)
(0.240)
(0.318)
(2.967)
(1.555)
(1.096)
(0.853)

5.770
5.295
3.714
-0.556
0.329
14.361
6.578
-0.501
0.453

20.1

(3.517)

(5.589)

30.345

460.912

Model 1

5.748
5.105
3.643
-0.503
0.357
14.683
6.451
-0.484
0.317
0.267
-0.513
-5.586

27.407

465.851

21.1

(1.707)
(0.583)
(0.632)
(0.240)
(0.317)
(2.958)
(1.534)
(1.093)
(0.853)
(1.004)
(1.926)
(1.916)

(3.545)

(5.742)

Model 2

Multilevel modeling analysis addressing the impact of predictors on student achievement (n=3757).
Fixed effects (standard errors in brackets)

Table 3

-0.131
5.272
2.229
-0.414
0.578
8.434
2.881
0.615
-0.024
-0.287
-0.126
-6.044
12.650
22.381
-1.174
-0.856

29.295

417.470

34.3

(1.551)
(0.522)
(0.588)
(0.233)
(0.297)
(2.697)
(1.364)
(0.976)
(0.712)
(0.940)
(1.813)
(1.879)
(1.117)
(1.448)
(1.493)
(0.902)

(3.145)

(6.947)

Model 3

-0.182
5.274
2.080
-0.459
0.575
8.849
2.945
0.587
-0.173
-0.435
0.130
-5.717
12.734
22.138
0.948
-0.718
-5.696
0.089
0.326
-1.187

28.393

417.692

34.7

(1.546)
(0.518)
(0583)
(0.229)
(0.294)
(2.693)
(1.370)
(0.967)
(0.713)
(0.974)
(1.756)
(1.841)
(1.132)
(1.433)
(1.586)
(0.939)
(1.747)
(2.110)
(0.257)
(1.299)

(3.383)

(9.570)

Model 4

In Model 3, gender no longer had a significant effect; after controlling for reading
attitudes and self-concept, the differences between boys and girls were no longer
significant.
In the final model the malleable school/class predictors were entered. Only
reading activities at school contributed significantly to the prediction of reading
literacy. The more reading activities took place at school as described by the
student, the lower the reading achievement.
To conclude, in the final model, ten of the entered predictors had a significant
effect: linguistic background, education mother and father, occupation mother,
early literacy activities at home, parents’ attitudes towards reading, percentage L2
students, reading attitude, reading self-concept and reading activities at school.
The analyses that were conducted to examine the differences between L1 and L2
students showed that linguistic background explained 5.34% of the variance in reading
literacy (see Table 4). The interaction effects were examined in order to determine
whether the strength of the relationships between the entered predictors is similar for
L1 and L2 students. Although the effect sizes for some of the predictors were large, no
significant interaction effects were found. This indicated that the extent of the effects
of the predictors included in the model did not differ for L1 and L2 students.
Table 4
Multilevel modeling analysis addressing the differences between L1 and L2 students (n=3757)
Variance components

Model linguistic background

School-level variance

0.1%

Class-level variance

16.1%

12.6%

Student-level variance

83.9%

81.9%

Explained (%)

0.1%

5.34%

Conclusions and discussion
The present study confirms previous findings that L1 students outperform L2
students regarding their reading literacy achievement in the Netherlands
(Aarnoutse et al., 2001; Droop & Verhoeven, 2003; Van Elsäcker, 2002; Verhoeven,
2000). This result can lead us to the assumption that the limited Dutch language
proficiency this group enters primary education with, has a continuing effect
throughout their education (Dagevos et al., 2003; Driessen & Dekkers, 2007).
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In response to the first research question - What are the differences between L1
and L2 learners in reading literacy achievement and socioeconomic status of the
home and school, literacy environment of the home and school and reading
attitudes - the results show significant differences between L1 and L2 students
regarding the lower level of education, which is in line with previous research
(Ministry of Education, Culture, and Science, 2011; Tesser & Dronkers, 2007). The
home and school literacy environment were also found to differ between the
groups of L1 and L2 students, with first language students reporting more home
reading resources and a more positive home reading environment, confirming the
outcome of earlier studies (De Jong & Leseman, 2001; Scheele et al., 2010). There
were no differences found between the subgroups on reading attitudes, telling us
that the motivation to read and self-confidence about their own reading abilities
can be considered the same for L1 and L2 students.
In response to the first part of the second research question - To what extent are
socioeconomic status of the home and school, literacy environment of the home
and school and reading attitudes related to the students’ reading literacy
achievement - the results show that there are strong links between the predictors
and reading literacy achievement; the full model explained more than one-third of
the variance in reading literacy. Most of the variance was situated at the student
level and almost 16% of the variance was situated at class level. The percentage at
the school level was extremely small, suggesting that differences between Dutch
schools are quite minimal. In the final model, linguistic background, various aspects
of home and school SES, home and school literacy environment and reading
attitudes made significant contributions to the prediction of students’ reading
literacy achievement. The influence of SES on reading ability of students is evident
in previous research (Driessen et al., 2002; Verhoeven & Vermeer, 2006). Our
findings are consistent with Marks’ (2005) conclusion that L2 students’ weaker
performance is largely due to SES factors, but that these SES factors cannot explain
all of the variance. It was also found that the percentage of L2 students in a school
influenced the reading literacy abilities of students, which is consistent with
previous studies indicating the influence of school population on individual
achievement (Portes & Macleod, 1996; Rauh et al., 2003).
Home and school literacy environment have significant effects on students’
reading literacy achievement, as has been found in previous research (Baker &
Scher, 2002; Christian, Morrison, & Bryant, 1998; De Jong & Leseman, 2001; Tabors
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& Snow, 2001; Van Diepen, 2007). The reading achievement decreases with an
increase in the number of reading activities in a class. An explanation for this result
could be that teachers spent more time on reading activities in a class where the
majority of the students experience difficulties with reading. The current findings are
also in accordance with research on the relationship between reading achievement
and reading attitudes (Aunola et al., 2002; Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000) showing that
students who are highly motivated to read and perceive themselves as being good
readers have better reading abilities (Perfetti et al., 2005; Taboada et al., 2009).
In order to determine whether the strengths of the relationships between the
entered factors are similar for the two subgroups of L1 and L2 students, and to
answer the second part of the second research question - are these factors to the
same extent related to the reading literacy abilities of L1 and L2 learners - the
interaction effects were examined. The present study did not show any significant
differences in effect between the groups of L1 and L2 students. This is an interesting
outcome and in contrast to previous research (Van Elsäcker, 2002). It suggests that
the relationships between the sociocultural factors, used in the model, and reading
literacy abilities, are the same for L1 and L2 students. For instance, a positive
literacy environment is of equal importance for the group of L1 and L2 students with
regard to their reading literacy skills. Of course we have to take into account that
the group size of L2 students in this study was rather small. In order to confirm the
outcome, further research should include a larger sample size of students.
Several other limitations apply to the present study. Although this study sheds
light on the sociocultural factors that influence reading literacy achievement at
grade 4, the cross-sectional data does not allow for causal inference, and merely
tells something about a single point in time, therefore a longitudinal study should
be conducted (Lesaux, Siegel, & Rupp, 2007). Additionally, as not all ethnic
minorities in the Netherlands can be seen as a homogeneous group with respect to
their history, economic circumstances and predictors in the sociocultural domain,
the results of the present study should not be generalized to all ethnic minority
groups (Driessen, 2001).
These limitations notwithstanding, the present study contributes insights about the
sociocultural factors influencing both L1 and L2 students’ reading ability and allows us
to make assumptions about the implications for students, lagging behind in reading
ability. In order to identify those factors that would be eligible for interventions, we
chose to divide the predictors into antecedent conditions and malleable factors. A
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malleable factor that had a positive effect on reading achievement was the students’
literacy environment. Early interventions should start before the children enter
primary education (Dickinson & Porche, 2011; Lesaux & Siegel, 2003), and aim at
improving language skills, focusing on vocabulary stimulation through the literacy
environment offered in the home and daycare, playgroup or kindergarten. By
educating kindergarten and preschool teachers about the importance of early literacy
activities and making them aware of their own practices, the quality of support they
provide for children’s language and literacy development can be improved (Dickinson
& Caswell, 2007; Dickinson & Porche, 2011).
Further policy recommendations that can be derived from the present study
relate to the students’ reading attitudes. Guthrie, Coddington, and Wigfield (2009)
stated that groups of students who experience diverse cultural, social, and academic
environments may vary in distinctive motivations and motivational profiles. While
the current study found reading attitudes to be of importance for both L1 and L2
students, this should be addressed and given their own attention and intervention
implications. In order to motivate the specific subgroups of students, initiatives
should take into account the sociocultural environment and build stronger relations
between neighborhood and school.
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Differential predictors of reading literacy and mathematics
achievement3
Abstract
In this study, the relationship between reading literacy and mathematics
achievement and the differential relationships of student characteristics,
parental support, student engagement, school and teacher
characteristics and educational practices with these subjects, were
examined. Multilevel modeling analyses were conducted, using data
from a combined PIRLS and TIMSS 2011 study. In line with previous
research the results showed a strong relationship between reading and
mathematics achievement. In the comparative model five factors were
found to have an effect on both reading and mathematics achievement;
the student’s age when starting first grade, parental involvement, the
expectations of the parents regarding the education attainment level of
their child, school enjoyment and the student’s self-concept. For selfconcept, however, the effect was much stronger for mathematics than
for reading. The study confirmed the importance of early literacy
activities at home for reading achievement, while no relation between
early numeracy activities and mathematics achievement was found.
Also, socioeconomic status was found to be a predictor of reading
achievement, but not for mathematics achievement.

3

This chapter is based on:
Netten, A., Meelissen, M., Drent, M., Droop, M., & Verhoeven, L. (submitted). Differential Predictors
of 4th Grade Reading Literacy and Mathematics Achievement.
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Introduction
Reading and mathematics are a primary focus of schooling and are skills that are
essential to participate in today’s society. The relationship between reading and
mathematics achievement has been evidenced in previous research and several
studies have tried to determine factors contributing to the individual differences in
achievement in these subjects (De Smedt, Taylor, Archibald, & Ansari, 2010; Durand,
Hulme, Larkin, & Snowling, 2005; Grimm, 2008; Hecht, Torgesen, Wagner, &
Rashotte, 2001; Lerkkanen, Rasku-Puttonen, Aunola, & Nurmi, 2005; Purpura,
Hume, Sims, & Lonigan, 2011). However, only a few studies investigated both
reading and mathematics achievement using random samples of typicallydeveloping primary school students and most studies were limited in their
availability of context factors. In the current study, in-depth analyses on large-scale
assessment data were conducted in order to examine the relationship between
reading and mathematics achievement and to explore the differential relationship
between these subjects and an array of predictors on the level of the student,
home, class and school. In this study the focus was on relevant predictors relating to
student characteristics, parental support, student engagement, school and teacher
characteristics and educational practices as described in the literature.
The influence of student characteristics on reading and mathematics
achievement has been recognized in previous research. For instance, several studies
have documented the existence of a ‘gender gap’ among students in the western
world. Girls outperform boys with regard to reading achievement (Ma, 2008; Marks,
2008), but they underachieve in mathematics compared to boys (e.g. Boaler, 1997;
Hyde, 2005; Ma & Cartwright, 2003). There is some evidence that the gender gaps
in reading and mathematics are related (Marks, 2008; Van Langen, Bosker, &
Dekkers, 2006). However, the effect sizes that are usually found are small (Driessen
& Van Langen, 2007) and recent research suggests that the gender gaps are, in fact,
closing (Lindberg, Hyde, Petersen, & Linn, 2010; Rutkowski, Rutkowski, & Plucker,
2012). Besides gender, several predictors of achievement related to student
characteristics have been mentioned. To start with, factors related to the student’s
socioeconomic status (SES) such as parental education, income and occupation as
well as the sociocultural status of the home, for instance the number of books in the
home, may have an impact on reading literacy and mathematics attainment (Sirin,
2005; Thiel, 2012; Verhoeven & Van Leeuwe, 2012; Verhoeven, 2011). Also the
effects on achievement of the student’s linguistic background, related to the lower
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level of language proficiency of second language students, are well established
(Droop & Verhoeven, 2003; Verhoeven & Van Leeuwe, 2008).
Next, the link between parental support and the home educational environment
that parents provide - such as literacy and numeracy activities they undertake with
their child - with both reading and mathematics has become evident (Bracken &
Fischel, 2008; Davidse, De Jong, Bus, Huijbregts, & Swaab, 2011; Dickinson &
Porche, 2011; Jordan, Hanich, & Kaplan, 2003; Katzir, Lesaux, & Kim, 2009; Krajewski
& Schneider, 2009; Sénéchal, 2006; Sénéchal & LeFevre, 2002; Tabors & Snow,
2001). Next to the influences of the home environment, motivational aspects also
need to be considered. Research has shown that the views of parents concerning
their children’s academic successes and failures, influence their children’s own
views and expectations about their academic abilities (Meece, Bower-Glienke, &
Burg, 2006).
Furthermore, studies have shown that the individual variation in achievement
may be substantially related to student engagement. This refers to students’
motivation, their self-efficacy – the confidence in their ability to succeed and to
complete a task – and their involvement in the subject matter (e.g. Eccles &
Wigfield, 2002; Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000; Ma & Xu, 2004; Petscher, 2010; Wigfield
& Eccles, 2000). It is suggested that students who are confident about their future
successes in a specific subject, have an advantage throughout various educational
subjects because student’s self-reliance transcends the subject matter (Aunola,
Nurmi, Niemi, Lerkkanen, & Rasku-Puttonen, 2002). Students’ motivation has a
positive and reciprocal relationship with reading achievement and the time students
read at home for their enjoyment (Cox & Guthrie, 2001; Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000).
These motivational processes may vary between groups with diverse ethnic or
sociocultural backgrounds (Guthrie, Coddington, & Wigfield, 2009).
Besides the influences on the level of individual students, research has shown
that the school characteristics, such as the population of a school (Jensen &
Rasmussen, 2011; Rauh, Parker, Garfinkel, Perry, & Andrews, 2003; Thorpe, 2006),
as well as aspects regarding the school climate (cf. Thapa, Cohen, Guffey, & HigginsD’Allessandro, 2013) are found to be important predictors for the achievement level
of all students in a school and class. Furthermore, teacher characteristics, such as
gender, have an impact on the student’s achievement (Kikas, Peets, Palu, &
Afanasjev, 2009). It is important to note, however, that the influence of the gender
of the teacher on achievement has been under debate. Some argued that the
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‘feminization’ of primary school teachers in several western countries has caused a
decrease in school achievement of boys because of the lack of male role models
(Carrington & Skelton, 2003; Veendrick, Taveccio, & Doornenbal, 2004), while others
found no effects of the gender of the teacher on student’s achievement, attitudes
or motivation (Carrington, Tymms, & Merell, 2008; Driessen & Doesborgh, 2004;
Helbig, 2012).
Of course, achievement of students can also be explained from educational
factors. For example, the learning opportunities that a student has through the time
that is spent on reading and mathematics in the classroom and through homework
have become evident in previous research (Guthrie, McRae, Coddington, Klauda,
Wigfield, & Barbosa, 2009; Sonnenschein, Stapleton, & Benson, 2010).
The studies outlined above suggest several important factors to consider when
examining differences in achievement. These factors, though, may have a
differential relationship for reading and mathematics achievement. For instance, not
all of the home factors may be equally important for both reading and mathematics.
Eamon (2002) stated that the influence of SES on reading as well as mathematics
achievement was linked by its associations with the home environment, while the
activities and experiences provided by the parents were of less influence on
mathematics achievement and more on reading achievement.
For the current study the instruments used in the Progress in International
Reading Literacy Study - PIRLS - and Trends in Mathematics and Science Study TIMSS - were combined in order to examine the relationship between reading and
mathematics achievement and their predictors for fourth grade students in the
Netherlands. Although a large amount of research has been aimed at determining
predictors for both reading and mathematics achievement, so far, literature which
outlined a comparative perspective with regard to these subjects was scarce.
Furthermore, most of the studies that were conducted used a standard one-level
analysis model, which does not take into account the data dependence which an
educational setting entails and which results can lead to inflated test statistics
(Agresti & Finlay, 2009; Snijders & Bosker, 2012). The differential relationships for
reading and mathematics achievement with their predictors are by no means clear,
and a comparative multilevel model exploring differences in the relationships
between factors relating to reading and mathematics achievement was generally
lacking. Through using large-scale assessment data in the current study, predictors
at the level of the student, parents, class and school were generated for both
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outcome measures, allowing for a sequence of multilevel modeling analyses to be
conducted (Subedi, 2007). By doing so an attempt was made to yield new insights in
the differential relationship between reading and mathematics achievement and
student characteristics, parental support, student engagement, school and teacher
characteristics and educational practices.
Method
Participants
Both PIRLS and TIMSS are initiated by the IEA (International association for the
evaluation of Educational Achievement) and conducted their data collection
together in 2011. The Netherlands participated in PIRLS and TIMSS and also in an
additional project in which the same students were tested in reading literacy and in
mathematics. This additional project was called TIPI - TIMSS and PIRLS -, the studies
from which data is used in the current study. A total of 970 fourth grade students
from 51 classes in 33 Dutch elementary schools participated in TIPI. The mean age
of the participants was 10; 1 years, 50.3% were girls and 49.7% were boys. The
fourth grade students, their parents, teachers, and school principals filled out a
context questionnaire. All four questionnaires had missing values due to nonresponse or incomplete answers. For the factors derived from the student
questionnaire complete data were available for 99.3% of the students. Nonresponse was higher for the home questionnaire; on the factors selected from this
questionnaire complete data were available for 60.8% of the students. For the
teacher questionnaire complete data were obtained from 92.2% of the teachers. On
the school questionnaire 87.9% of the schools provided complete data on the
selected factors. We chose to delete all students with missing parent-, school- and
teacher questionnaires, keeping 499 students for analysis.
Materials
Reading Literacy Test. The level of reading literacy achievement was assessed
with the PIRLS Reading Literacy Test-2011 (International Association for the
Evaluation of Educational Achievement, 2011a). The total number of correct
answers in the reading literacy test was transformed into a scaled achievement
score by means of Item Response Theory with an international mean of 500 and a
standard deviation of 100. Because only a limited subset of items was administered
to each student, plausible value methodology was used to generate five plausible
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values for each student. For detailed information about this process see Foy and
Kennedy (2008).
Mathematics Test. The level of mathematics achievement was assessed with the
TIMSS-2011 test (International Association for the Evaluation of Educational
Achievement, 2011b). The total number of correct answers in the test was
transformed into a scaled achievement score by means of Item Response Theory
with an international mean of 500 and a standard deviation of 100. Because only a
limited subset of items was administered to each student, the plausible value
methodology was used to generate five plausible values for each student for
mathematics as well. For detailed information about this process see Foy and
Kennedy (2008).
Student, Home, Teacher and School Questionnaire. The fourth grade students,
their parents, teachers, and school principals filled out a questionnaire on a variety
of factors concerning the learning environment, reading and math activities,
background characteristics, home (literacy) environment, motivation, and
perception of reading instructions and school environment.
Table 1 presents an overview of the factors, the values of the items, the reliability
of the constructed scales (Cronbach’s alpha) and the overall means and standard
deviations of the factors.
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Table 1
Overview of factors overall means, standard deviations and means
Name

Values

α

Overall Mean (SD)

-

7% non-Dutch
7% ≥ age 7

Educational level mother
Books at home

0=girl, 1=boy
0=Dutch, 1=non-Dutch
0=started in grade 1 at age 6 or younger
1=started in grade 1 at age 7 or older
1=not been to school, 8=beyond ISCED 5a
1=10 or <, 5=≥ 200

-

4.70
3.18

(1.78)
(1.28)

PARENTAL SUPPORT
Early literacy activities
Early numeracy activities
Early literacy abilities (parent view)
Early numeracy abilities (parent view)
Parental involvement
Parental educational expectations

1=never, 3=often
1=never, 3=often
1=not at all, 4= very well
1=no numbers, 4=all 10 numbers
1=never, 4=every day
1=ISCED 2, 6=beyond ISCED 5a

.74
.70
.91
.60
.86
-

2.33
2.42
2.58
1.44
2.78
3.00

(.39)
(.36)
(.78)
(.70)
(.66)
(1.66)

STUDENT ENGAGEMENT
Reading for fun
School enjoyment
Self-concept reading
Self-concept mathematics
Involvement reading lessons
Involvement mathematics lessons
Reading attitude
Mathematics attitude

1=never, 4=every day
1=disagree a lot, 4=agree a lot
1=disagree a lot, 4=agree a lot
1=disagree a lot, 4=agree a lot
1=disagree a lot, 4=agree a lot
1=disagree a lot, 4=agree a lot
1=disagree a lot, 4=agree a lot
1=disagree a lot, 4=agree a lot

.68
.78
.91
.65
.68
.80
.88

3.06
3.37
3.24
3.11
3.27
3.33
2.84
3.09

(1.03)
(.62)
(.59)
(.79)
(.51)
(.52)
(.73)
(.78)

1=urban, 3=rural
0=high, 1=low
1=<25%, 4=>75%

.85

2.06
.52
2.25

(.90)
(.18)
(.73)

1=<25%, 4=>75%

.75

2.53

(.87)

0=female, 1=male
1=very low, 5=very high

-

31% male
3.44 (.61)

1=no homework, 5=every day
1=no homework, 5=every day
Average number of minutes spent on
reading in a week
Average number of minutes spent on
math in a week

-

1.74 (.79)
1.56 (.55)
240.6 (121.4)

-

315.9 (67.8)

STUDENT CHARACTERISTICS
Students’ gender
Linguistic background
‘Late’ student

SCHOOL AND TEACHER CHARACTERISTICS
School location
Class SES (mean educational level)
% of students in school display early
literacy abilities (school view)
% of students in school display early
numeracy abilities (school view)
Teachers’ gender
Teachers expectations
EDUCATIONAL PRACTICES
Reading homework
Mathematics homework
Time spent on reading
Time spent on mathematics

The factors that consist of various items will be discussed next. All factors were
constructed using a factor analysis by the IEA (Foy & Kennedy, 2008) and were
confirmed using the Dutch data. Only scales with an internal consistency of
Cronbach’s alpha >.60 were seen as satisfactory. The scales that met this level of
Cronbach’s alpha were used to conduct the analysis.
Early literacy abilities. Scale consisted of five items: recognizing most of the
letters of the alphabet; reading some words; reading sentences; writing letters of
the alphabet; writing some words.
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Early numeracy abilities. Scale consisted of two items: recognizing the written
numbers from 1–10 and writing the numbers from 1–10.
Early literacy activities in the home. Scale consisted of seven items reflecting the
parents’ responses to the question how often they performed the following literacy
activities with their child before it began grade 1: reading books; telling stories;
singing songs; playing with alphabet toys; playing word games; writing letters or
words; reading aloud signs and labels.
Early numeracy activities in the home. Scale consisted of six items reflecting the
parents’ responses to the question how often they performed the following
numeracy activities with their child before it began grade 1: saying counting rhymes
or singing counting songs; playing with number toys (e.g. blocks with numbers);
counting different things; playing games involving shapes; playing with building
blocks or construction toys; playing games or card games.
Parental involvement (parent view). Scale consisted of eight items: discuss my
child’s schoolwork with him/her; help my child with his/her schoolwork; make sure
my child sets aside time to do his/her homework; ask my child what he/she has
learned in school; check if my child has done his/her homework; help my child
practice his/her reading; help my child practice his/her math skills; talk with my
child about what he/she is reading.
School enjoyment. Scale consisted of three items: I like being in school; I feel safe
when I am at school; I feel I belong at this school.
Self-concept reading. Scale consisted of seven items: I usually do well in reading;
reading is easy for me; reading is harder for me than for many of my classmates
(reverse coded); if a book is interesting, I don’t care how hard it is to read; I have
trouble reading stories with difficult words (reverse coded); my teacher tells me I
am a good reader; reading is harder for me than another subject (reverse coded).
Self-concept mathematics. Scale consisted of seven items: I usually do well in
mathematics; mathematics is harder for me than for many of my classmates
(reverse coded); I am just not good at mathematics (reverse coded); I learn things
quickly in mathematics; I am good at working out difficult mathematics problems;
my teacher tells me I am good at mathematics; mathematics is harder for me than
any other subject (reverse coded).
Involvement reading lessons. Scale consisted of four items: I know what my
teacher expects me to do; my teacher is easy to understand; I am interested in what
my teacher says; my teacher gives me interesting things to do.
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Involvement mathematics lessons. Scale consisted of four items: I know what my
teacher expects me to do; my teacher is easy to understand; I am interested in what
my teacher says; my teacher gives me interesting things to do.
Reading attitude. Scale consisted of five items: I only read if I have to (reverse
coded); I like talking about books with other people; I would be happy if someone
gave me a book as a present; I think reading is boring (reverse coded); I enjoy reading.
Mathematics attitude. Scale consisted of six items: I enjoy learning mathematics;
I wish I did not have to study mathematics (reverse coded); mathematics is boring
(reverse coded); I learn many interesting things in mathematics; I like mathematics;
it is important to do well in mathematics.
Percentage of students in school display early literacy abilities. Scale consisted of
five items concerning the percentage of students in the school who were able to do
the following when they started primary school (grade 1): recognizing most of the
letters of the alphabet; reading some words; reading sentences; writing letters of
the alphabet; writing some words.
Percentage of students in school display early numeracy abilities. Scale consisted
of three items concerning the percentage of students in the school who were able
to do the following when they started primary school (grade 1): counting to 100 or
up; recognizing written numbers 1-10; writing numbers 1-10.
Procedure
A stratified multi-stage cluster sampling design was used to select the TIPI-schools
in the Netherlands. Schools were stratified by urbanization level and ‘average school
weight’ (indicator of the percentage students with low educated parents). For TIPI
the sample consisted of 50 schools. For each school in the main sample, two
replacement schools were drawn at the same time. These replacement schools
resembled the schools in the main sample in terms of stratification characteristics. In
total, 33 schools participated in the study, of which 15 were replacements schools.
At the second stage all fourth grade students and classes in the sampled school
were selected.
The student tests and the questionnaires were administered at the schools in the
spring of 2011. In most schools the tests and the student questionnaires were
administered on the same day. The order of testing was randomly determined. This
means that in half of the classes the students started with the reading literacy test
in the morning and did the mathematics and science test in the afternoon, while it
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was the other way around in the other half of the classes. The testing sessions were
conducted by specially trained test administrators, who also collected the teacher
and school questionnaire. The parent questionnaire was given to the students to
take home and parents could send the questionnaire back by post.
Analysis
Data collected by the multi-stage cluster sampling design applied in TIPI
has a hierarchical structure and is interdependent. To take into account the
stratification and cluster effects and data dependence, a multilevel modeling
analysis was chosen (Snijders & Bosker, 2012) using the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS), version 21 (SPSS Inc., 2001, Chicago, IL). Two-level modeling was
used with classes at the highest level.
First, in the so-called empty model, the between class variance and the variance in
student level of achievement in both mathematics and reading were determined. The
association between reading literacy and mathematics achievement was analysed.
Because of the ‘test-rotation system’ in both TIMSS and PIRLS, in which the test items
were distributed among several booklets and these booklets were randomly assigned
to the students (one booklet per student), the individual student achievement scores
are expressed in so called plausible values. There are five plausible values for
mathematics and five plausible values for reading literacy. The analyses were
conducted for each plausible value separately. The effect sizes for all five plausible
values for mathematics were averaged, incorporating the differences in standard
errors for the different effect sizes (Von Davier, Gonzales, & Mislevy, 2009).
Second, the relation of student, home and school factors with reading and
mathematics achievement was explored. Multilevel modeling analyses were
performed using a sequence of five models. Model 1 consists of factors related to
student characteristics, such as age, gender and those factors related to linguistic
and cultural background. Model 2 included factors related to parental support.
Model 3 concerns the student’s engagement. Model 4 related to the school and
teacher characteristics, such as the school population and the gender of the
teacher. Model 5 outlined the educational practices. Factors within the same model
were entered simultaneously in the analysis.
For each model first the assigned factors were entered, after which the factors
with non-significant effects were deleted, starting with the factor with the least
predictive effect. Then the model was run again. This process was continued until
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only those factors with a significant effect were left in the model. For a few factors
this entailed that although they did not have a significant effect when all factors
of the model were entered, after deleting various factors they became significant.
So these factors were still kept for the subsequent model, leading to a final model
in which all factors with significant (and constant) effects in previous model(s)
were combined. All factors were standardized in order to compare the different
effect sizes. This procedure was applied for both reading and mathematics
achievement.
As stated above, there are five plausible values for mathematics, as well as for
reading literacy. The analyses were conducted with the first plausible value as the
dependent variable. For the final model (with only significant effects) the effect
sizes of the factors for all five plausible values were averaged, taking into account
the difference in standard errors of each of the five plausible values (Von Davier et
al., 2009).
Results
First, the so-called zero model, without any factors, was fitted as shown in Table 2.
This model indicates the level of variance in reading and mathematics achievement
that can be ‘explained’ by differences between individual students or by differences
between schools and classes.
Table 2
Overview of factors overall means, standard deviations and means
Variance components

Reading achievement

Mathematics achievement

Class/school level
Student level

18.0%
82.0%

14.8%
85.1%

Table 2 shows that for both subjects most of the variance is situated at the
student level, but there is also a considerable amount of school/class-level
variance. The distribution of the variance at school/class level and student level
for reading and mathematics achievement is in line with the results of analyses on
previous Dutch PIRLS and TIMSS data (Meelissen & Luyten, 2008). Second, the
association between reading literacy and mathematics achievement was analysed.
It showed a strong association between achievement in reading and mathematics
(coeff. =.54, SE=.04).
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.02

-.15

Books at home

‘Late’ student

.10

.08
-.25
.23

Parental involvement

Parents expectations

-.11

-

-

-

.15

Model 3

.08

.05
.09
.16
.03
.03

Self-concept reading

Involvement reading lessons

Reading attitude

.19

-.21

.04

.13

-.11

-

-

-

Std. coeff.

School enjoyment

(.05)

(.04)

(.04)

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.05)

-

-

(SE)

Leisure time reading

Student engagement

Model 2
Std. coeff.

Early literacy abilities

(.04)

(.05)

(.05)

(.04)

(.04)

(SE)

Early literacy activities

Parental support

(1= ≥ 7 year old gr. 1)

.22
.07

Educational level mother

(1 = non-Dutch)

-.01

Linguistic background

Std. coeff.

Gender (1 = boy)

Student characteristics

Regression coefficients

Model 1

Effects of student, parent, school and teacher factors on reading literacy (n=499)

Table 3

(.05)

(.04)

(.04)

(.04)

(.05)

(.05)

(.04)

(.04)

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.04)

-

-

(SE)

.14

.19

.11

-

-

-

.24

-.21

-

-.11

-

-

-

-

Std. coeff.

Model 4

-

-

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.04)

(.04)

-

-

-

-

(SE)

.14

.19

.11

-

-

-

.24

-.21

-

-.11

-

-

-

-

Std. coeff.

Model 5

-

-

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.04)

(.04)

-

-

-

-

(SE)
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10.6

26.0

30.5

(SE)

.07

Teacher expectations

31.3

.07

-

-

-

-.17

-

-.03

Significance level p < 0.05 printed in bold

Explained (%)

Variance components

Model 5

31.5

Std. coeff.

Time spent reading

(.06)

(.07)

(.07)

(.07)

(.07)

(SE)

Reading homework

Educational practices

-.05

Teacher gender (1=male)

early literacy abilities

Model 4
Std. coeff.

.05

Std. coeff.

% of students in school display

(SE)

-.12

Std. coeff.
-.09

(SE)

Model 3

Class SES (1=low)

Std. coeff.

Model 2

School location

School and teacher characteristics

Regression coefficients

Model 1

Effects of student, parent, school and teacher factors on reading literacy (n=499), continued

Table 3

(.06)

(.06)

-

-

-

(.06)

-

(SE)

Reading literacy achievement
Table 3 shows the effects of student, parent, school and teacher factors on
reading literacy achievement for the five models. The effects indicate to what extent
reading literacy achievement increases or decreases proportionally while controlling
for the effects of the other factors entered in the model. The factors with a
statistically significant effect on reading literacy achievement are printed in bold.
First, the factors concerning the student characteristics were entered in the
model. The model showed two factors to have a significant effect, the educational
level of the mother had a positive effect and the so-called ‘late’ students (7 years or
older at the time they entered grade 1) performed less well than their peers.
Gender had no significant effect in the model. The parental support factors were
entered in model 2 and showed all factors to have a significant effect. Model 3
included the factors related to student engagement and showed that school
enjoyment and self-concept in reading had a significant positive effect on reading
ability. The early literacy abilities no longer had a significant effect on reading
achievement in model 3. When the school and teacher characteristics were added
in model 4, class SES showed a non-significant effect on reading achievement.
However, after deleting the other non-significant factors (starting with the one with
the least predictive effect) and running the model again, class SES became
significant and was kept for the subsequent model after all. The factors of model 5
showed no significant effects.
Table 3 also shows the explained variance by each model for reading literacy
achievement. As shown, the first model with only the factors concerning student
characteristics explained 10.6% of the variance in reading literacy achievement. In
the last model (model 5) the explained variance in reading literacy achievement
became 31.5%.
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Mathematics achievement
Table 4 presents the effects of student, parent, school and teacher factors on
mathematics achievement.
In model 1 the factors concerning students’ characteristics were entered. The
results showed that three out of the five factors have a significant positive effect on
mathematics achievement. The difference between boys and girls had a significant
effect in this model, but this effect was no longer present in model 3 and further on.
The age at which a student entered grade 1 was a negative predictor. Also the
educational level of the mother was a strong predictor in the model. Only one of
these factors sustained until the final model; the age of student entering grade 1. In
model 2, only the early numeracy activities that were undertaken by the parents with
their child before it started grade 1 was not a significant factor in the model. In model
3 four student engagement factors that were added in this model were found to be
significant predictors. All four factors sustained as a significant predictor in the next
models. In this model the disadvantage for girls in mathematics disappeared. Model 4
did not show any significant effects. Model 5 showed that the amount of time spent
on mathematics by the teacher in a week had a significant negative effect.
Table 4 also shows the explained variance by each model. As can be seen, the first
model explained only 7.4% of the variance in mathematics achievement. Model 2
included parental support factors and explained 24.3% of the variance. In model 3,
when student engagement was included in the model, 38.0% of the variance was
explained. In model 4 the explained variance in mathematics achievement became
36.8%. In the last model (model 5) 39.1% of the variance was explained.
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(.04)

-.12

.09

.11

(.04)
(.05)

-.29
.21

Parental involvement

Parents expectations

.02

(.04)
(.04)
(.04)
(.04)
(.05)

.06
.08
.51
-.11
-.10

Self-concept math

Involvement math lessons

Math attitude

(.04)

(.03)

(.03)

-

(.03)

-

-

-

(0.4)

(SE)

School enjoyment

.14

-.17

.10

-

-.07

-

-

-

Std. coeff.

Model 3

Leisure time reading

Student engagement

(.04)
(.04)

.08
.17

(.04)

-

(.05)

-

(.04)

(SE)

Early numeracy abilities

-.08

-

-

Std. coeff.

Model 2

Early numeracy activities

Parental support

(1= ≥ 7 year old gr. 1)

‘Late’ student

(.05)

.18
.08

Books at home

(.05)

(.04)

(.04)

(SE)

Educational level mother

(1 = non-Dutch)

.11
-.05

Linguistic background

Std. coeff.

Gender (1 = boy)

Student characteristics

Regression coefficients

Model 1

Effects of student, parent, school and teacher factors on mathematics (n=499)
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.52

.08

-.09

-.11

-

.15

-.16

.10

-

-.07

-

-

-

-

Std. coeff.

Model 4

(.05)

(.04)

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.04)

(.04)

(.03)

-

(.03)

-

-

-

-

(SE)

.53

.08

-.10

-.12

-

.14

-.17

.10

-

-.07

-

-

-

-

Std. coeff.

Model 5

(.05)

(.04)

(.04)

(.04)

-

(.04)

(.04)

(.03)

-

(.04)

-

-

-

-

(SE)
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7.4

24.3

38.0

(SE)

.05

Teacher expectations

36.8

39.1

(.07)

Significance level p < 0.05 printed in bold

Explained (%)

Variance components

(.07)

.07

-

-

-

-

-

(SE)

-.14

-

-

-

-

-

Std. coeff.

Time spent math

(.07)

(.07)

(.08)

(.08)

(.08)

(SE)

Model 5

Math homework

Educational practices

-.01

Teacher gender (1=male)

early numeracy abilities

Model 4
Std. coeff.

-.08

Std. coeff.

% of students in school display

(SE)

-.09

Std. coeff.
-.09

(SE)

Model 3

Class SES (1=low)

Std. coeff.

Model 2

School location

School and teacher characteristics

Regression coefficients

Model 1

Effects of student, parent, school and teacher factors on mathematics (n=499), continued

Table 4

Comparative model
Table 5 shows the average effect sizes of all significant factors for reading
achievement and mathematics achievement in a final model. The effect sizes for all
five plausible values were averaged, incorporating the differences in standard errors
for the different effect sizes.
Table 5
Average effects and standard error of student, parent, school and teacher factors on mathematics
and reading achievement, final model (n=499)
Reading literacy
Regression coefficients

Mathematics

Std. coeff.

(SE)

Std. coeff.

(SE)

Student characteristics
‘Late’ student (1= ≥ 7 year old gr. 1)

-.12

(.04)

-.10

(.05)

Parental support
Early literacy activities
Early numeracy abilities
Par. involvement
Par. expectations

.12
-.19
.23

(.04)
(.04)
(.04)

.07
-.15
.15

(.04)
(.04)
(.04)

Student engagement
School enjoyment
Self-concept
Involvement math lessons
Math attitude

.11
.21
-

(.04)
(.04)
-

.10
.53
-.10
-.10

(.04)
(.04)
(.05)
(.05)

School and teacher characteristics
Class SES (1=high)

-.17

(.06)

-

-

Educational practices
Time spent math

-

-

-.10

(.06)

Significance level p < 0.05 printed in bold

In the final model five factors had a significant effect on both reading literacy and
mathematics achievement: the age of a student when starting grade 1, parental
involvement, the expectations of the parents regarding the education attainment
level of their child, school enjoyment and the student’s self-concept. The age of the
student when starting grade 1 had a negative effect on both reading achievement
and mathematics. Students that enter grade 1 at a later age performed less well
than their younger peers. The amount of parental involvement also had a negative
effect on both reading and mathematics achievement. Parents are more involved in
their child’s education when the child displays lesser achievement than its peers.
The expectations of the parents regarding the level of education that their child will
attain also had a significant positive effect. Children whose parents expect that they
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will attain a high level of education are indeed students who perform well in reading
and mathematics; the same applies to children with low achievement, whose
parents expect a lower level of educational attainment. Enjoying school was
positively related to the achievement of students. The student’s opinion about the
school safety and belonging positively influences both reading and mathematics
achievement. Also, self-concept (with regard to the subject) has been found to be a
predictor - the strongest predictor in the model - for both mathematics and reading.
In the model for reading two other factors were found to be significant
predictors, namely early literacy activities and class SES. Students whose parents
indicated that they performed literacy related activities with their child before it
began grade 1, such as reading books and telling stories, had a significantly higher
reading literacy achievement than students whose parents did not undertake these
activities. Finally in the reading model the class SES (the mean educational level of
the parents of a class) had a positive effect. The proportion of students in a class
with highly educated parents is positively related to the reading achievement of the
students.
In the mathematics model early numeracy abilities as reported by the parents
showed a non-significant effect in this final model with all five plausible values used.
Also the time that was spent on math in the classroom became non-significant in
this final model. Two additional student engagement factors were found to have a
significant effect in the mathematics model: mathematics attitude and the students’
perception on lessons in mathematics. Students who have a negative mathematics
attitude and report not to enjoy mathematics and students who find the
mathematics lessons not interesting perform better than students with a positive
attitude and a positive perception of the lessons.
Conclusion and discussion
The goal of this study was to explore the relationship between reading literacy
and mathematics achievement of fourth grade students and the differential
relationships between these subjects and their predictors by conducting multilevel
modeling analyses. In line with previous research the results show a strong
relationship between reading and mathematics achievement (De Smedt et al., 2010;
Durand et al., 2005; Grimm, 2008; Hecht, et al., 2001; Purpura et al., 2011).
When comparing the results of the multilevel models for both reading and
mathematics achievement, five factors were found to have a statistically significant
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effect on both subjects. First, students that enter grade 1 at a later age perform less
well than their younger peers for both reading and mathematics achievement. This
result contributes to the debate about grade retention. Students who are held back
a grade because of slower academic or social progress before grade 1, still lag
behind their classmates regarding achievement levels at fourth grade. This is in line
with previous research that shows that grade retention has a negative effect on
those retained (Hong & Raudenbush, 2005).
The second common factor is the amount of parental involvement - for instance
helping with or discussing homework and asking what the child has learned in
school - also had a negative effect on both reading and mathematics achievement.
This suggests that parents adjust their actions to the actual attainment level of their
children. The third common factor was also a factor related to parental support,
namely the educational expectations of the parents (cf. Meece et al., 2006). Dutch
parents appear to be well aware of the level of achievement and educational
abilities of their child. In most Dutch primary schools students are tested regularly
with national tests which provide parents with information about the educational
abilities of their children. Another explanation could be that parents’ ambition for
their children somehow influences their children’s actual educational achievements,
suggesting that self-confidence or self-concept of the child also plays a part in this
relation. More in-depth research (such as interviews with parents and students
and/or analyses in which indirect effects are examined) is needed to further
investigate this relationship.
The fourth and fifth common factor both relate to student engagement. As a
start the importance of high self-concept for both reading and mathematics
achievement becomes evident in the current study, which is in line with previous
research outlining the importance of this aspect of student engagement (Guthrie &
Wigfield, 2000; Ma & Xu, 2004; Petscher, 2010). However, although self-concept
was the strongest predictor in the model for both mathematics and reading, the
effect was much stronger for mathematics than for reading. Finally, enjoying school
is positively related to the achievement of students. The student’s opinions about
the school safety and belonging at school had a positive effect on both reading and
mathematics achievement. This endorses the importance of a positive school
climate for student achievement (cf. Thapa et al., 2013).
Furthermore, the gender of the teacher showed no statistically significant effect in
the model for both reading and mathematics achievement, which is in line with
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previous research (Carrington et al., 2008; Driessen & Doesborgh, 2004; Helbig, 2012).
Next to these five common factors that relate to both reading and mathematics
achievement, several differential factors became apparent in the current study. To
begin with, both the student’s involvement in mathematics lessons and the
student’s math attitude showed a negative relationship with mathematics
achievement, while no effects were found for reading achievement. This finding is in
contradiction with the previous stated research on student engagement. It seems to
illustrate that, for mathematics, the belief in their own capacities outweighs the
students’ attitude. Putting it differently, a student does not have to like mathematics,
it just has to believe it will succeed in it.
Furthermore, the current study confirms that early literacy activities - such as
reading books and telling stories - have a positive effect on reading achievement
above and beyond the influence of family background factors such as SES and
linguistic background (Sénéchal, 2006; Sénéchal & LeFevre, 2002). This is in line with
previous research underlining the importance of a positive home literacy
environment (Bracken & Fischel, 2008; Davidse et al., 2011). However, we found no
relation between early numeracy activities that take place in the home and
mathematics achievement. Also, the current study confirmed that SES is a predictor
of reading achievement (e.g. Sirin, 2005; Thiel, 2012). The school composition - the
proportion of students with low SES backgrounds - negatively relates with reading
achievement (Jensen & Rasmussen, 2011; Thorpe, 2006). However, no effect was
found in the model for mathematics achievement. The relation between reading
achievement and early literacy activities at home as well as SES is consistent with a
more general perspective that the home environment influences student
achievement (e.g. Dickinson & Porche, 2011; Jordan et al., 2003; Purpura et al.,
2011). However, the present study indicates that while the home environment was
related to reading achievement, it was not associated to mathematics achievement.
These findings are in line with the research of Eamon (2002), who found that the
cognitive home environment was related directly to reading achievement but not to
mathematics achievement.
The current study found no evidence of a gender gap in reading, which is in
contradiction with other studies (Ma, 2008; Marks, 2008). The gender gap in
mathematics (boys outperforming girls) was small and disappeared when selfconcept was entered in the model. This result supports recent findings that the
gender gap seems to be leveling (cf. Lindberg et al., 2010; Rutkowski et al., 2012).
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Based on the present study, however, stating that the gender gap is indeed closing is
premature. It is important to consider that the sample size of this study is rather
small and the predictor variables at different levels had missing data. Further
research is necessary to confirm the outcome.
Some limitations apply to the current study. The parental questionnaire showed
the largest amount of missing data. Non-response appeared to be related to the
education level of the parents; parents with a low level of education were
responding to the home questionnaire less than better educated parents. This has
implications for the generalizability of the results.
Another limitation that applies to the present study is the definition of linguistic
background. More detailed information about the language use in the home might
have added to the prediction of reading literacy. Also in the current study, SES was
operationalized with one single item, the educational level of the mother. Research
suggests that an index using multiple items, not only the educational level of the
parents, but also the occupational status and family wealth would better represent
the SES component (Caro & Cortés, 2012).
Given that the present study follows a cross-sectional design, the causality
between factors influencing achievement cannot be determined and therefore the
‘why question’ cannot be answered. Longitudinal research to establish causal
relationships would be an improvement. As well as cross-national comparisons, that
could yield insights in the predictors that have a relationship with reading and/or
mathematics achievement across countries. Also observations of parent early
literacy and numeracy activities and parent-child interaction might enhance the
understanding of the influences of the home environment and experiences on the
achievement of students.
The present study shows the commonalities and differences between the various
relevant predictors in relation to both reading and mathematics achievement,
providing a comparative multilevel model that has several implications for practice
and policy. To begin with, students who show a lag in development in kindergarten
and are held back a grade, still show lesser achievement in the upper grades in both
reading and mathematics achievement. This is in line with research investigating the
effects of kindergarten retention policies of schools, which found that the cognitive
development of students during the repetition year was impeded (Hong &
Raudenbush, 2005). Furthermore, the present finding that reading and
mathematics achievement are substantially related to self-concept, adds to the
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literature on the role of student engagement in explaining individual differences.
This is in line with the expectancy-value theory of achievement motivation that
stresses the importance of a student’s belief in a good outcome when performing a
task for greater motivation and better results (cf. Eccles & Wigfield, 2002; Wigfield
& Eccles, 2000). It is important to note that the current study reveals that selfconcept plays a more important role for mathematics than for reading achievement.
The results seem to imply that positive motivation and practices that emphasize
effort and learning and de-emphasize performance leads to the best achievement
outcome (Stipek et al., 1998). A final important outcome of the present study is that
school enjoyment is related to both reading and mathematics achievement. Aspects
related to school safety, healthy relationships, engaged learning and teaching and
school improvement efforts are associated with school climate. School climate
reforms are important to enhance student’s overall well-being and therewith their
achievement outcomes (Thapa et al., 2013).
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Chapter 5
Sociocultural and educational factors for reading literacy decline
in the past decade4
Abstract
This study examined sociocultural and educational factors in explaining
the reading literacy achievement of fourth-grade children (about 10
years of age) in the Netherlands during the past decade. Using 2001,
2006 and 2011 PIRLS data, a multilevel modeling analysis was conducted
to examine reading literacy achievement over the years in relation to
gender, SES, ethnicity, linguistic background, number of books in the
home, and school SES as sociocultural factors, and early literacy
activities and abilities, reading strategy instruction, time spent on
reading and computer use at home as educational factors. A significant
decline in reading achievement between 2001 and 2011 was evidenced
with more than eighty percent of the residual variance located at the
student level. All factors, except for early literacy abilities, reading
strategy instruction and time spent on reading, showed statistically
significant effects on reading literacy. Almost all these effects applied to
both literary and expository text genres, and to higher-order as well as to
lower-order reading comprehension processes. Cohort differences in
reading literacy appeared related to student gender and classroom SES.
In addition these cohort differences interacted with educational factors,
namely early literacy activities in the home and early literacy abilities
established in the school.
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Introduction
A great deal of research has been aimed at investigating differences in student
achievement over time and between educational systems, the results of which have
led to a growing concern about declining student reading performance in several
countries (cf. International Association for the Evaluation of Educational
Achievement, 2001 - 2011; Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development, 2000 - 2010), including Australia (Thomson, De Bortoli, Nicholas,
Hillman, & Buckley, 2010), England (Bradshaw, Ager, Burge, & Wheater, 2010;
Jerrim, 2011), Ireland (Perkins, Moran, Cosgrove, & Shiel, 2010), the United States
(Gioia, 2008), as well as the Netherlands (Scheerens, Luyten, & Van Ravens, 2011;
Vermeer & Van der Steeg, 2011). Although it is not clear which factors cause this
decline in ability (Bauerlein, Munson, Prehoda, Stotsky, Greene, & O’Connor, 2008),
some research points out the link with changes in society and the literacy
environment. In recent decades a reduction in reading has been observed, both a
reduction in the number of readers, as well as a diminishing amount of time spent
on reading (Gioia, 2008; Huysmans, De Haan, & Van den Broek, 2004), due to
alternative activities and new media (Clark, 2012). It is, however, by no means clear
how sociocultural and educational factors may have an impact on trends of reading
literacy results over the years. Therefore, in the present study the focus was on the
reading literacy achievement over the past decade of children in the Netherlands in
relation to relevant sociocultural and educational factors being described in the
literature.
Recent studies have shown that the individual variation in reading literacy
achievement may be substantially related to various demographic subgroups that
exist in the student population. To begin with, several studies have documented the
existence of a ‘gender gap’ among students in the western world. The gender gap is
on the one hand associated with lower achievement and interest in mathematics
and science of girls (Hyde, 2005; Ma & Cartwright, 2003) and suggests on the other
hand a higher performance in reading compared with the reading performance of
boys (Ma, 2008; Marks, 2008), although some evidence suggests that this gap is
shrinking (Rutkowski, Rutkowski, & Plucker, 2012). Furthermore, the achievement
gap between students from ethnic or linguistic minority groups and their peers
needs to be considered. Such achievement gap has been evidenced in several
studies (e.g. August & Shanahan, 2006; Droop & Verhoeven, 2003; Verhoeven & Van
Leeuwe, 2008, 2012). Next to the influences at the level of individual students,
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research has shown that the proportion of children from minority groups in a school
or class, may influence reading achievement of all students in that school (Dronkers,
2010). These school characteristics, such as the school population and its location
have been shown to predict children’s reading literacy achievement (Portes &
Macleod, 1996; Rauh, Parker, Garfinkel, Perry, & Andrews, 2003). It is important to
note that the differences in achievement between students from ethnic or linguistic
minority groups and their peers can largely be explained by socioeconomic factors,
such as parental education, income and occupation (Marks, 2005; Lubiensky &
Crane, 2010). The influence of socioeconomic and sociocultural status on reading
ability has indeed become evident in previous research (Caro & Lenkeit, 2012; Hoff,
2013; Lubienski & Crane, 2010; Sirin, 2005) and can be seen as an indicator of the
degree of equality in education (Yang Hansen, Rosén, & Gustafsson, 2011).
Of course, the reading literacy achievement of students can also be explained from
educational factors. The effects on early literacy of early literacy experiences in the
home (e.g. De Jong & Leseman, 2001; Serpell, 2001), or in the school (Dickinson &
Porche, 2011; Whitehurst & Lonigan, 1998) are well established. Early literacy
activities that take place in the home or the school appear to be related to reading
literacy achievement of children, above and beyond the influence of demographic
variables (Bracken & Fischel, 2008; Sénéchal, 2006) and are important predictors of
reading achievement across the primary grades (Sénéchal & LeFrevre, 2002). Besides
early literacy activities, several educational predictor variables of reading literacy have
been mentioned. To begin with, the instructional approach that is used impacts the
ability outcomes (Guthrie et al., 2009). In several studies, the focus has been on the
instruction of reading strategies, such as identifying the main idea of a text and
knowledge and use of story structure, which may help improve the students reading
literacy abilities (McKeown, Beck, & Blake, 2009; Oakhill & Cain, 2012; Spörer,
Brunstein, & Kieschke, 2009; Van Keer, 2004). It has also been found that time spent on
reading as well as variation in teaching approaches are important predictors of reading
literacy outcomes. Success in reading literacy has been shown to be dependent on the
number of times strategies are offered to students and the time they are given to
internalize these skills (Duke & Pearson, 2002; Sonnenschein, Stapleton, & Benson,
2010), as well as the variety of reading strategies taught (Ness, 2011).
Recent literature stresses the importance of the increasing use of home media
and their shifting influence on a student’s life and achievement. It has been found
that home media may have a differentiated effect on the achievement of girls and
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boys and of various demographic subgroups (Hofferth, 2010; Hofferth & Moon,
2012). During a period in which the nature of literacy experiences of students is
rapidly evolving due to new technologies and social practices of literacy change
(Greenhow & Robelia, 2009), the influence of these new media practices on reading
ability has to be considered as well.
The aim of the present study was to yield new insights in the dynamics of reading
literacy achievement by conducting in-depth analyses on the reading literacy
achievement of fourth-grade children in the Netherlands during the past decade in
relation to sociocultural and educational factors. First, we examined the trend in
reading literacy achievement across the period from 2001 to 2011. In 2001 the IEA
(International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement) started
with PIRLS (Progress in International Reading Literacy Study). PIRLS provides
internationally comparative data about students’ reading achievement and
associated factors and is a study with a 5-year cycle; the first assessment was in
2001. The target population of PIRLS includes all students enrolled in the grade that
represents four years of schooling, counting from the first year of ISCED Level 1, by
UNESCO’s International Standard Classification for Education (UNESCO Institute for
Statistics, 1999). The reason for this choice was that in this grade students are
making the transition from learning to read to reading to learn. PIRLS focuses on
three core aspects of reading literacy: purposes for reading, processes of
comprehension, and reading behaviour and attitudes. The first two aspects have
been integrated in the reading literacy test; information regarding students’ reading
behaviour and attitudes as well as regarding the different components of the
students’ environment was gathered by four background questionnaires (School,
Teacher, Student and Home). The PIRLS Reading Literacy Test consists of two types
of passages that represent the two purposes for reading: Reading for literary
experience (literary texts) and Reading to acquire and use information (expository
texts). Within both text genres, each PIRLS assessment has been designed to
measure two major processes of reading comprehension: lower-order processes,
such as retrieval and straightforward inference processes, and higher-order
processes including interpreting, examining and evaluating processes. Detailed
information may be found in the PIRLS assessment framework (Mullis et al., 2009).
In the present study an attempt was made to explain the variation in reading
literacy achievement over the years in relation to sociocultural factors like gender,
SES, ethnicity, linguistic background, number of books in the home and school SES
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as well as educational factors like early literacy activities and abilities, reading
strategies, time spent on reading and computer use. Multilevel modeling was used
to answer the following research questions:
1. How did the level of fourth-grade reading literacy achievement in the
Netherlands change during the past decade?
2. Which sociocultural and educational factors relate to the variation in Dutch
reading literacy achievement?
3. How are the differences in reading literacy achievement between the three cohorts
(2001, 2006 and 2011) related with sociocultural and educational factors?
The trends in reading literacy achievement were not only studied for the total
literacy achievement scores, but also for the components of reading literacy: text
genres and comprehension processes. This was done in order to examine whether
the text type and the comprehension processes play a role in explaining the trend in
reading results. In primary education there is a stronger focus on narrative text in
the earlier grades with a gradual shift to expository texts in the higher grades. Also
more attention is paid to higher-order comprehension processes in higher grades.
This becomes already important in grade 4 in connection with reading to learn.
In order to answer the research questions, the possibilities and implications for
statistical procedures using large-scale assessment data (Rutkowski, Gonzalez, Joncas,
& Von Davier, 2010) and the hierarchical structure of the data (Hox, 1998; Muthén,
1991; Snijders & Bosker, 2012) have been taken into account. The current study
contributes to the literature on the decline in reading achievement in two ways. First,
the present study examined changes in reading literacy achievement by conducting a
multilevel modeling analysis on a nation-wide dataset that contains detailed
information on the reading achievement of three cohorts of ten-year-old students
from respectively the years 2001, 2006 and 2011. Second, in an attempt to unravel
the predictors that can help explain the trend in reading achievement over the years,
the role of a broad range of sociocultural and educational factors was explored.
Method
Participants
A total of 12263 grade-4 students from 412 Dutch elementary schools
participated in 2001, 2006 or 2011 in PIRLS conducted by the IEA. The Dutch 2006
and 2011 data were collected by the first author. The mean age of the participants
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was 10; 3 years. Table 1 shows the numbers of participating students, classes and
schools at the three years of measurement. Each time a different sample of schools
was used to gather data.
Table 1
Number of participating students, classes and schools
Measurement

Students

4th grade classes

Schools

2001
2006
2011
Total

4112
4156
3995
12263

195
207
207
609

135
139
138
412

Variables
Students, parents, teachers and school principals answered questions on a
variety of aspects concerning learning to read, such as home and school
experiences, school and class characteristics, attitudes and curriculum (International
Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement, 2001, 2006, 2011). All
scales were constructed using factor analyses by the IEA (Foy & Kennedy, 2008) and
were confirmed using the Dutch data. All scales had an internal consistency of
Cronbach’s Alpha > .6 and were seen as satisfactory.
Reading Literacy: The level of reading literacy achievement was assessed with
the PIRLS Reading Literacy Test. The internal consistency of this task was good with
a Cronbach’s alpha of > .81 (Mullis, Martin, Kennedy, & Foy, 2007, p. 306). PIRLS
assessed two text genres: literary and expository texts. Within both text genres,
each PIRLS assessment was designed to measure four major processes of reading
comprehension: focusing on and retrieving explicitly stated information; making
straightforward inferences; interpreting and integrating ideas and information; and
examining and evaluating content, language, and textual elements. These four
processes of comprehension are combined in two measurement scales; the lowerorder scale combines the retrieval and straightforward inference processes; the
higher-order scale combines the interpreting, examining and evaluating processes.
Each of the two scales comprises about half of the assessment items.
Because only a limited subset of items was administered to each student, and
not all passages were equally easy or difficult, the individual student scores could
not be used to make comparisons between students. Therefore Item Response
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Theory (IRT) was used. The PIRLS assessment data were scaled using IRT, with an
international mean of 500 and a standard deviation of 100. For each student, based
on the skills of that student (determined by two passages) and the difficulty of the
items, an expected skill distribution was constructed. Randomly five points were
taken from this distribution, called plausible values. These five plausible values form
the estimated reading literacy score of a student. By calibrating the items these
plausible values have been made comparable across cohorts. For detailed
information about this process see Martin, Mullis, and Kennedy (2007).
Sociocultural factors
Gender: Gender of the student was represented by a dummy variable: 0 = Girl,
1 = Boy.
Ethnicity: Determined by the question “In which country was your mother/
father born” from the student questionnaire. In line with the definition used by
the Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics (2000), the students with a father and/or
mother born outside the Netherlands were placed in the non-Dutch group:
0 = Dutch, 1 = Non-Dutch.
Linguistic diversity: Determined by the question “Which language did you speak
before you started school” from the student questionnaire. Those students that
answered to have spoken only Dutch before they started school were selected in
the first language group (0 = Dutch), all other answers resulted in the second
language group (1 = Non-Dutch).
The number of books in the home: Based on a five-point scale (1= 0-10, 2 = 11-25,
3 = 26-100, 4 = 101-200; 5 ≥ 200) from the student questionnaire.
Educational level mother: The educational level of the mother and the father
(0 = Low educational level, 1 = High educational level, ISCED level 5a or beyond)
were asked for in the home questionnaire as an indication of the socioeconomic
status of the home. Because of the high correlation between these variables only
the educational level of the mother was used in the analyses.
School characteristics: Four questions from the school questionnaire were used;
the school size (the total enrollment of students in school), school location
(1 = Urban, 2 = Suburban, 3 = Rural), the percentage economically disadvantaged
students (1 = 0-10%, 2 = 11-25%, 3 = 26-50%, 4 = more than 50%) and the
percentage second language learners (1 = 0-10%, 2 = 11-25%, 3 = 26-50%,
4 = More than 50%).
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Educational factors
Early literacy activities in the home: Questions from the home questionnaire
were used. The scale consisted of seven items and reflected the parents’ responses
to the question how often they performed the following activities with their child
before he or she began grade 1: reading books; telling stories; singing songs; playing
with alphabet toys; playing word games; writing letters or words; reading aloud
signs and labels. The answers were given using a three-point scale (3 = Often, 2 =
Sometimes, 1 = Never or almost never). The internal consistency of this task was
satisfactory with a Cronbach’s alpha of .69.
The computer use at home: Indicated by a four-point scale (4 = Every day or
almost every day, 3 = Once or twice a week, 2 = Once or twice a month, 1 = Never or
almost never) from the student questionnaire.
Early literacy abilities: Questions from the school questionnaire were used. The
scale consisted of five items concerning the number of students in the school who
were able to do the following when they started primary school: recognizing most
of the letters of the alphabet; reading some words; reading sentences; writing
letters of the alphabet; and writing some words. The answers were given using a
four-point scale (1 = <25%; 2 = 25-50%; 3 = 51-75%; 4 = >75%). The internal
consistency of this scale was good with a Cronbach’s alpha of .83.
Reading strategy instruction: The instruction of reading strategies was
determined by a question from the teacher questionnaire. The scale consisted of
the following seven items, in which teachers were asked to indicate how often they
ask their students to: identify the main ideas of what they have read; explain their
understanding of what they have read; compare what they have read with their
experiences; compare what they have read with other things they have read; make
predictions; make generalizations; and describe the style or structure. The answers
were given using a four-point scale (4 = Every day or almost every day, 3 = Once or
twice a week, 2 = Once or twice a month, 1 = Never or almost never). The internal
consistency of this scale was good with a Cronbach’s alpha of .85.
Time spent on reading: Was derived from the following question from the
teacher questionnaire: “Regardless of whether or not you have formally scheduled
time for reading instruction, in a typical week about how much time do you spend
on reading instruction or reading activities with the students (Include things you do
across curriculum areas and during formally scheduled time for reading
instruction)”. The teachers indicated time spent by number of hours and minutes.
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Procedure
A stratified multi-stage cluster sampling design was used to select elementary
schools and students in the Netherlands. Schools were stratified by five categories
of degree of urbanization and three categories of ‘average school weight’ (indicator
of the percentage students with low educated parents), a total of 15 strata. All
fourth-grade classes and their students in the sampled school were selected.
Sampling techniques and stratification variables were consistent across years; the
only difference was that in 2001 and 2006 the schools were selected using a
Probability Proportionate to Size sampling technique, which was not used in 2011.
In 2001 and 2006 selection probabilities of schools varied according to school size;
in 2011 all schools had an equal probability of being selected. The differing selection
probabilities made the use of sampling weights for schools desirable. In our
multilevel models we only used school-level weights, applied to the classroom level
in the two-level models. No weights were used for the classrooms and the students
because all grade-4 classrooms with all their students of a selected school entered
the sample. These weights varied in 2001 from 0.30 to 2.34, in 2006 from 0.33 to
2.39, and in 2011 from 0.95 to 1.24.
Data collected in this manner have a hierarchical structure, which leads to
dependent observations. More importantly, the clustering of students in classrooms
and schools leads to variation in the data at different levels. To take into account the
clustering effects, a multilevel modeling analysis was chosen (Snijders & Bosker,
2012). The analyses were conducted with Mplus software, version 7 (Muthén &
Muthén, 1998-2012). To accommodate the sampling design, weights were used in
the multilevel models at the school level. These weights adjust for disproportional
sampling and for non-compliance of schools. The five plausible values were handled
by treating them as multiple imputations. This implies that each analysis was
repeated five times, once for each of the plausible values, and that the results were
combined and standard errors were estimated following the multiple imputation
approach.
All questionnaires had missing values due to non-response or incomplete
answers. For the predictors derived from the student questionnaire complete data
were available for 88.7% of the students. The highest missing data rate was
observed for linguistic background (6.8%) and ethnicity (3.9%). The number of
students with all values missing was negligibly small (n = 19). Non-response was
much higher for the home questionnaire than for the other questionnaires; on the
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two predictors selected from the home questionnaire complete data were available
for only 57.2% of the students. Both predictors were missing for 36.5% of the
students. Non-response appeared to be related to the education level of the
parents; parents with a low level of education were less responding to the
questionnaire than better educated parents (Central Bureau of Statistics, 2009). For
the teacher questionnaire, complete data were obtained from 86.4% of the
teachers. Of the 609 teachers in the three samples 11.3% provided no data on any
of the two selected predictors, representing 9.6% of the students. On the school
questionnaire 78.4% of the 412 schools provided complete data on the three
selected predictors. For 55 schools (13.3% of the schools, 12.6% of the students)
these predictors were missing completely. Table 2 shows the number of students
with valid data on each of the predictors by year of measurement. At the student
level complete data on all predictors were available for 4621 students (37.7%); for
98.3% of the students data were available on more than half of the predictors, and
for 76.7% of the students at most two predictors had a missing value.
To make sure that all available data were used in the analyses, we included the
variances of the predictors at the appropriate levels in the models as parameters to
be estimated. Thereby, the missing values were taken care of in the Full Information
Maximum Likelihood (FIML) estimation procedure (Enders, 2010). All analyses were
based on the total sample of students (N = 12263); students with missing values on
any predictor variable were kept in the analyses by using FIML. Parameters were
estimated by Mplus with the MLR estimator (Muthén & Muthén, 1998-2012), using
nonnormality robust estimation of standard errors (Yuan & Bentler, 2000; Yuan,
Yang-Wallentin, & Bentler, 2012).
The results section starts with the descriptive statistics for the sociocultural and
educational factors by year of measurement. Next, the results of the multilevel
analyses are presented to answer the research questions. To answer the first
question a three-level model was used: students within classrooms/teachers within
schools. This model was used to examine the changes in reading literacy
achievement of fourth-grade students in the past decade in the Netherlands. The
model included only the achievement variables and two dummy variables for the
year of measurement; one to contrast 2006 with 2001 and one to contrast 2011
with 2001. This model estimates the average trend across time and decomposes the
reading literacy score variance into components at each of the three levels.
Next, the sociocultural and educational factors were taken into account by
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adding them as predictors at the individual and the classroom/school level, to
answer the second and third research questions. Because of technical problems - no
or very slow convergence of the iterations - encountered in some models, we used
two-level rather than three-level models. The source of these problems was that
many schools had only one grade-4 classroom; schools had an average of less than
1.5 classrooms in the database. As a consequence it was hardly possible to
distinguish classroom-level and school-level variance. Therefore we used classrooms
as the highest level. Both the classroom- and school-level variables were assigned to
the second level. This results in a clustering effect at the classroom level, which was
taken care of in the analyses by correcting the standard errors. Some of the studentlevel variables were also entered at the classroom level. All analyses were executed
for the overall reading literacy performance. To gain insight into the role of text
genre and complexity of comprehension processes the analyses were also
performed on the scores for the two text genres and the two processes of
comprehension separately. In these analyses, the two text genres were combined in
one model as two correlated dependent variables. The same procedure was
followed for the two comprehension processes.
Finally, in order to explore what changes can be detected in relationships of
reading literacy achievement with sociocultural and educational factors, interaction
effects with year of measurement were examined.
Results
Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for the predictors by year of measurement.
The table shows the (unweighted) means and standard deviations, together with
the numbers of cases (n), which differ because of missing values.
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Table 2
Descriptives: unweighted means and standard deviations of students on the
predictors per year of measurement
2001
Max.
Gender (1=boy)
1
Educational level mother (1=high)
1
Ethnicity (1= not Dutch)
1
Linguistic background (1=not Dutch) 1
Number of books in the home
5
School size
1123
School location (1=suburban)
1
School location (1=rural)
1
Early literacy activities
3
Computer use at home
4
Early literacy abilities
4
Reading strategies
4
Time spent on reading in a week 1200

N

Mean

2006
SD

4029
.50
(0.500)
2494
.27
(0.442)
3890
.20
(0.399)
3732
.31
(0.462)
3999
2.93
(1.148)
3352 374.83 (191.285)
3609
.27
(0.446)
3609
.39
(0.487)
2521
2.26
(0.365)
3968
3.38
(1.123)
3658
1.50
(0.580)
3621
2.41
(0.575)
3520 216.12 (118.530)

N

Mean

2011
SD

N

Mean

SD

4156
.50
(0.500) 3994
.49
(0.500)
2577
.34
(0.475) 2203
.37
(0.482)
4062
.22
(0.413) 3837
.22
(0.416)
4025
.21
(0.411) 3677
.37
(0.482)
4082
2.95
(1.123) 3941
2.98
(1.076)
3585 339.84 (152.038) 3283 324.28 (164.260)
3610
.36
(0.479) 3381
.42
(0.493)
3610
.40
(0.489) 3381
.41
(0.492)
2780
2.34
(0.373) 2222
2.36
(0.373)
4095
3.39
(0.826) 3946
3.44
(0.750)
3415
1.65
(0.631) 3250
1.97
(0.680)
3759
2.62
(0.447) 3689
2.82
(0.459)
3723 242.22 (164.03) 3589 268.13 (187.340)

Some variables were strongly skewed to the right: school size, time spent on
reading, and early literacy abilities. To better meet the normality assumptions, these
three variables were transformed by taking the logarithm. Table 2 shows the
untransformed variables. Differences between the three samples on the student
level variables were tested by multilevel (logistic) regression, using sampling weights
and using the logarithmically transformed variables.
The proportion of students with a highly educated mother increased by year of
measurement; this was statistically significant between 2001 and 2006. No significant
differences were observed for ethnicity, or for the number of books at home. For
linguistic background, however, a significant decrease of the proportion non-Dutch
was observed in 2006 but in 2011 this proportion was significantly higher than in both
2001 and 2006. The early literacy activities increased significantly in 2006 and 2011
compared with 2001. Computer use at home did increase significantly in 2011
compared with both 2001 and 2006. At the class level, instruction of reading
strategies increased significantly by year of measurement, but the differences in time
spent on reading were not statistically significant. At the school level, significant
differences were found between the years of measurement for all three predictors.
The sample schools in 2011 were on average smaller than in 2001. Also, the 2011
sample included less schools from urban areas (14.5%) compared with 2001 (31%)
and 2006 (21.1%). Early literacy abilities increased on average; this increase was
statistically significant in 2011 compared with both previous years.
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Reading literacy achievement in the past decade
Table 3 shows the estimated means of reading achievement per year of
measurement. The means decline. This decline was statistically significant
between 2001 and 2011 (z = -1.994, p =.046), but not between 2001 and
2006 (z = -1.827, p = .068).
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544.396

2011

(2.033)

(2.451)

367.059

School level

Mean

(SE)

.981

School level

(SE)

(1.997)

(2.390)

(3.261)

369.630

164.825

2450.826

545.720

545.124

.770

Note: ICC class: .185 ; ICC school: .116

Mean

Expository

550.414

.980

(2.358)

(2.575)

(3.087)

Text genres

Class level

367.023

235.541

2716.474

543.154

541.944

549.556

Literary

Student level

Correlations

198.565

Class level

Student level

(SE)
(2.953)

2481.034

544.611

2006

Variance components

551.557

2001

Mean

Reading literacy

Estimated means, variances and correlations from multilevel analyses of the reading literacy test
(five plausible values, n=12263)

Table 3

Mean

(SE)

(2.199)

(2.978)

(3.167)

411.567

229.134

3279.757

547.262

548.527

553.477

.889
.988

1.000

(SE)

(2.012)

(2.192)

(2.837)

328.221

167.494

2305.148

542.047

539.959

549.566

Mean

Higher-order scale

Processes of comprehension
Lower-order scale

A similar pattern of results was obtained for the means of the two text genres,
showing a decline in results from 2001 to 2006, but a stand still from 2006 to 2011.
Only the differences in means between 2001 and 2006 for the literary texts were
found significant (z = -1.979, p = .048). Using a multivariate Wald test, it was tested
whether the average trends differ for the two text genres. No significant difference
was found (χ2 (2) = 1.230, p = .541).
Next the differences for the processes of comprehension were examined. The
means of the lower-order scale show a decline of about five scale points from 2001
to 2006, and one scale point from 2006 to 2011, but these differences in means
were not significant (2006 vs. 2001: z = -1.102, p = .270; 2011 vs. 2001: z = -1.608,
p = .108). The higher-order scale, however, showed a larger and statistically
significant decline of 10 scale points from 2001 to 2006 (z = -2.668, p = .008), but a
small improvement of two points from 2006 to 2011, which is still a significant
difference with 2001 (z = -2.169, p = .030). The multivariate Wald test showed
significant differences in the trends between the two processes of comprehension
(χ2 (2) = 16.966, p < .001). The decline in reading literacy achievement between 2001
and 2006 seems, therefore, to be more associated with the higher-order processes
than with the lower-order processes.
Table 3 also shows the distribution of the total variance in reading literacy
achievement across the school, class and student levels. Table 3 points out that
most of the variance is situated at the student level (81.4%). The school level holds
12.0% and the class level 6.5% of the variance in overall reading literacy
achievement. This distribution of variances over the levels is approximately the
same for the four components of reading literacy (ranging at the student level from
81.8% for the literary texts to 83.7% for the retrieve-inference processes). The
intraclass correlation (ICC) is at the school level about .12 and at the classroom level
about .19. These coefficients express how much alike the test scores are of students
in the same school, respectively the same classroom. The relatively high schoollevel variance compared with the classroom-level variance indicates that test scores
of different classrooms in the same school relatively highly resemble each other.
The correlations in Table 3 show that the two text genres, literary and expository,
were highly correlated at the individual level and even higher at the classroom and
school level. The same was found for the two processes of comprehension.
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Role of sociocultural and educational factors
As mentioned before, two-level modeling was used with classrooms at the
highest level. The classroom-level variance is the sum of two components:
differences between classrooms within schools and differences between schools.
Combining classrooms and schools results in correlated residuals at the second
level; this was counteracted by correcting the standard errors by using in Mplus the
option ‘complex’ for the school level, which corrects the standard errors for the
relatively high likeness of classrooms within schools.
Gender was used only as a within-level variable. The variables educational level
mother, ethnicity, linguistic background and number of books in the home, were
used at the within level to act as an individual student variable as well as at the
between level acting as a class-level variable, in order to see the contextual effects
of these student variables. School size was transformed by taking the logarithm of
the number of students in the school. School location was represented by two
dummy variables (suburban and rural). All predictors, except the dummy variables,
were grand-mean centered. The results of the analyses are shown in Table 4. The
statistically significant effects on reading literacy achievement are in boldface type
(p < .05).
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Regression coefficients

-9.353

7.864

8.320

-1.522

Non-Dutch language

Number of books

Early literacy activities

Computer use

-25.760

-22.665

16.333

0.846

Prop. ethnic minority

Prop. non-Dutch

Mean nr. of books

Early literacy abilities2

level mother

(3.145)

6.538

39.702

Rural

Prop. high educational

(2.919)

(4.083)

(9.788)

(8.227)

(9.564)

(2.759)

9.345

Suburban

(1.904)

9.755

(4.782)

(0.760)

(1.811)

(0.645)

(1.585)

(1.697)

(1.744)

(1.104)

(SE)

School size1

Intercept (2001)

555.326

-5.243

Ethnic minority

Class level

-8.881

18.621

Gender (1 = boy)

Coeff.

Educational level mother

Student level

Reading literacy

-0.352

17.826

-22.049

-26.348

41.463

5.533

9.630

9.784

446.999

-0.765

9.646

7.173

-9.462

-4.737

17.186

-10.362

Coeff.

(0.979)

(2.219)

(0.618)

(1.422)

(1.737)

(1.599)

(1.974)

(SE)

(3.095)

(4.381)

(9.674)

(8.996)

(10.282)

(3.064)

(2.717)

(2.061)

(19.204)

Literary

0.821

14.262

-21.343

-25.512

40.510

9.320

10.029

9.320

(SE)

(3.101)

(4.245)

(9.426)

(8.334)

(9.634)

(2.998)

(2.567)

(1.906)

(18.036)

(0.723)

(2.034)

(0.540)

(1.422)

(1.768)

(1.456)

(1.276)

Expository

457.141

-1.576

5.968

6.919

-9.851

-4.005

17.588

-7.659

Coeff.

Text genres

Estimated two-level regression of the five plausible values for reading literacy outcomes on
sociocultural and educational factors (n=12263)

Table 4

0.365

17.708

-21.972

-30.254

43.725

6.134

9.458

9.982

447.764

-1.631

7.855

7.731

-10.503

-4.061

20.218

-5.950

Coeff.

(3.116)

(4.413)

(10.992)

(10.182)

(11.592)

(3.108)

(2.809)

(2.232)

(19.577)

(0.724)

(2.645)

(0.824)

(1.937)

(2.006)

(1.982)

(1.611)

(SE)

0.598

15.387

-20.288

-23.672

38.394

6.160

9.050

8.579

459.834

-0.824

8.610

6.789

-7.621

-6.506

16.387

-10.086

Coeff.

(2.838)

(4.094)

(9.699)

(8.730)

(10.367)

(2.851)

(2.497)

(1.996)

(18.603)

(0.601)

(1.815)

(0.534)

(1.861)

(1.598)

(1.519)

(1.081)

(SE)

Processes of comprehension
Lower-order scale
Higher-order scale
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0.379

-0.895

-10.263

-11.154

Time reading3

2006 vs. 2001

2011 vs. 2001

0.542

Class level

(SE)

(0.044)

(0.006)

(2.586)

(2.591)

(1.787)

(1.804)

Significance level p < 0.05 printed in bold
1
Natural logarithm of number of students in the school.
2
Natural logarithm of scale score.
3
Natural logarithm of time in hours.

0.075

Student level

R square

Coeff.

Regression coefficients

Reading strategies

Reading literacy

0.536

0.064

-10.760

-11.155

-0.939

0.464

Coeff.

Literary
(SE)

(0.043)

(0.006)

(3.326)

(2.851)

(1.898)

(1.934)

0.543

0.062

-8.359

-8.367

-0.111

-0.125

Coeff.

Text genres

(SE)

(0.047)

(0.006)

(3.265)

(2.941)

(1.705)

(1.782)

Expository

Estimated two-level regression of the five plausible values for reading literacy outcomes on
sociocultural and educational factors (n=12263)), continued

Table 4

0.547

0.057

-10.204

-8.144

-0.755

0.017

Coeff.

(0.052)

(0.006)

(2.800)

(3.616)

(1.912)

(2.011)

(SE)

0.554

0.067

-11.263

-12.632

-0.509

-0.840

Coeff.

(0.052)

(0.006)

(2.453)

(2.507)

(1.653)

(1.694)

(SE)

Processes of comprehension
Lower-order scale
Higher-order scale

The results showed that, after controlling for all sociocultural and educational
factors, the reading literacy outcomes decreased significantly between 2001 and
2006, and between 2001 and 2011. This is the case for the overall reading literacy
outcomes, as well as for the two text genres and the processes of comprehension.
The estimated means for 2006 and 2011 did barely differ.
The results at the student level show that all variables had a significant effect on
reading literacy achievement. The girls outperformed the boys significantly for all
components of reading literacy. Students with a highly educated mother showed
significantly better results than students with a lower educated mother, and the
number of books in the home showed a significant positive relationship with
reading literacy achievement. The students with at least one parent born outside the
Netherlands lagged behind peers of whom both parents were born in the Netherlands.
Students who spoke another language than Dutch before they entered primary
education performed less well than their monolingual Dutch-speaking peers. Early
literacy activities in the home had a strong effect. Students whose parents indicated that
they performed literacy-related activities with their child before he or she began grade
1, such as reading books and telling stories, had a significantly higher reading literacy
achievement than students whose parents did not undertake these activities. The
student’s computer use at home showed to have a negative effect on the overall reading
achievement. The more time a student spent at the computer at home, the lower the
reading literacy achievement. The results were the same for all components of reading
literacy, the only exception being that comprehending literary texts and higher-order
comprehension processes were not significantly associated with computer use.
Contextual effects at the class or school level appeared for all tested student
variables. The proportion of students with highly educated mothers as well as
the proportion of students with a non-native and a non-Dutch linguistic
background had additional effects on reading literacy performance on top of the
effects of these variables at the student level. The same was true for the average
number of books in the home. In classrooms with relatively more students with
highly educated mothers and with a higher average number of books in the
home, the average reading literacy achievement was higher. But in classes with a
higher proportion of students with a non-native and a non-Dutch background,
average reading literacy achievement was lower. The class composition appeared
to reinforce the effects of the student level background variables on reading
literacy achievement, for all components of reading literacy.
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School size and school location showed statistically significant effects on the
reading literacy outcomes. For the literary texts, however, there was no statistically
significant difference between the schools in rural and urban areas. Reading
strategy instruction and the time spent on reading in a class had no significant
effects in the model.
Early literacy abilities, a school-level variable, was not found to be a significant
predictor in the model. The percentage of students in a school that have some
literacy skills (such as writing some letters or words) before they enter grade 1, did
not predict the reading achievement in grade 4. Also, reading strategy instruction
and the time spent on reading in a class had no significant effects in the model.
The R square showed that 7.5% of the variance at the student level and 54.2% of
the variance at the class level was accounted for by the sociocultural and
educational factors. These percentages were approximately the same for all
components of reading literacy.
Interaction effects
For each predictor the interaction with year of measurement was tested
separately, every time starting from the model in Table 4. Next, a model was
constructed including all statistically significant interactions. For practical reasons
only the statistical results of this last model are reported in the text (not shown in
Table 4). Interaction tests were only performed for the total score of Reading
Literacy. Interactions were tested by forming product variables of a predictor with
the two dummy variables for year of measurement. For two of the three student
level predictors within classes a statistically significant interaction with year of
measurement was found, namely for gender and for early literacy activities in the
home. For student’s computer use at home, however, the interaction with year of
measurement was not statistically significant. For the other student level variables
the interaction with year of measurement was tested both at the within (students
within classes) and at the between level (classes/schools). This included interactions
with mother’s education, ethnic and linguistic background, and number of books in
the home. A statistically significant interaction was found with mother’s education,
but only at the between-classrooms level; the proportion of students in the
classroom with a highly educated mother interacted with year of measurement in
its effect on reading literacy achievement. Finally, interactions of year of
measurement with between-level predictors were tested: school size, school
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location, reading strategies, time spent on reading and early literacy abilities. Only
the last predictor showed a significant interaction with year of measurement. All in
all four statistically significant interactions were detected. These four interactions
were all added to the final model and tested again. After combining into one model
results stayed the same.
The results of the model with interaction effects are discussed now. Regarding
sociocultural factors two statistically significant interactions were found. For gender,
both product variables showed a positive and statistically significant coefficient: for
2006 vs. 2001, b = 8.267 (p = .004), and for 2011 vs. 2001, b = 8.577 (p = .002). This
result implies that the average decrease in reading literacy achievement between
2001 and 2006 was to a very large extent due to a decrease for the girls (by 9.34)
and not so much for the boys (only 1.073). For the boys, no statistically significant
differences in reading literacy achievement between the three years of
measurement could be found. In 2006 girls on average still scored higher than boys,
but the gender difference in 2006 was only half the size of the gender difference in
2001. Between 2006 and 2011 no important changes could be detected; both the
average reading literacy achievement and the gender difference remained
practically the same.
Educational level of the mother did not interact with year of measurement for
students within classrooms, but the classroom proportion of students with a highly
educated mother showed a significant interaction: for 2006 vs. 2001, b = -27.025 (p =
.097), and for 2011 vs. 2001, b = -32.154 (p = .030). This result implies that for
classroom averages the relationship between reading literacy achievement and
educational level of mothers became less steep in 2006 and 2011 than it was in 2001.
Concerning educational factors, also two interactions were found to be statistically
significant. For early literacy activities in the home, varying only between students
within classrooms, one of the two product variables was found to be statistically
significant: for 2006 vs. 2001, b = 14.679 (p = .004), but not for 2011 vs. 2001, b =
8.383 (p = .153). This pattern of results implies that the average decrease in reading
literacy achievement between 2001 and 2006 became less for students with a larger
amount of early literacy activities at home. This interaction may also be viewed as a
pattern of regressions of reading literacy achievement on early literacy activities,
differing by year of measurement. For 2001 the model predicted a flat line, no
relationship at all with early reading literacy activities. For 2006 and 2011 a positive
relationship is implied by the model, but stronger for 2006 than for 2011.
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For the school-level variable “early literacy abilities” one statistically significant
product variable was found: for 2006 vs. 2001, b = -4.768 (p = .512), and for 2011 vs.
2001, b = -13.845 (p = .036). This pattern of results implies that the school-level
relationship of reading literacy achievement with early literacy abilities was
declining over time from 2001 to 2011. In the 2001 data a positive relationship was
observed. In later cohorts the school average of early literacy abilities appeared no
longer important.
Conclusions and discussion
The purpose for this study was to further examine the decline in reading literacy
achievement that several western countries are faced with in the last years
(Thomson et al., 2010; Bradshaw et al., 2010; Jerrim, 2011; Perkins et al., 2010;
Gioia, 2008), by exploring this trend in view of various subgroups that exist in the
student population. Also, the present study seeks to provide new insights in the
predictors that can help explain this trend of declining student performances.
By conducting in-depth analyses on PIRLS 2001, 2006 and 2011 data, a
statistically significant decline in reading literacy achievement of fourth-grade
students in the Netherlands in the past decade was evidenced (cf. Scheerens et
al., 2011; Vermeer & Van der Steeg, 2011). The decline was unchanged after
allowing for effects of sociocultural and educational factors. The present results,
however, show that the decline in reading literacy achievement was mainly
between 2001 and 2006, while the results remained stable between 2006 and
2011. The decline, thus, did not deteriorate in the last five years. Also for the two
distinguished text genres - literary and expository texts - a similar pattern of
results was found, showing a decline in results from 2001 to 2006, but
stabilization from 2006 to 2011.
When examining the trend further we found the decline in reading literacy
achievement to be related to higher-order comprehension processes. The test items
comprising this scale require complex cognitive processes and reading experience,
such as knowledge of text structure and the skill to identify the main idea of a text,
all of which are important skills for reading comprehension (Oakhill & Cain, 2012).
Therefore, the Dutch educational system seems to be well equipped to teach the
students the basic reading skills and the students have mastered these basic
comprehension skills, but they experience difficulties when faced with questions
that require more complex cognitive processes.
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With respect to sociocultural factors, we found evidence for gender differences
in reading literacy achievement, with girls performing better than boys - which
replicates previous findings (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development, 2007, 2010; Ma, 2008; Marks, 2008). The gender gap was the largest
in 2001, reduced almost by half in 2006 and stabilized in 2011. This achievement
pattern and the evidenced interaction effects indicate that the average decline in
reading literacy achievement in the Netherlands can be attributed to a declining
performance of the girls.
The current study also confirms the reading literacy achievement gap between
students from ethnic or linguistic minority groups and their peers and showed that
SES, ethnicity and linguistic background are statistically significant predictors of
reading literacy achievement (e.g. Droop & Verhoeven, 2003; Verhoeven & Van
Leeuwe, 2012). In addition, this achievement gap cannot be fully explained by
socioeconomic factors (Marks, 2005; Lubiensky & Crane, 2010). The results show
that these predictors all make a unique contribution in explaining the variance in
reading achievement, illustrating a place for linguistic background alongside
ethnicity and SES in a model when explaining differences in achievement between
socioculturally diverse groups (Martin, Liem, Mok, & Xu, 2012).
These background variables all operate strongly at both the student and the
classroom level. Hence the school composition - especially the proportion of
students from low SES families and the proportion of ethnic and linguistic minority
students - negatively relates with reading achievement (Dronkers, 2010; Portes &
Macleod, 1996; Rauh et al., 2003). For instance, students who grow up in low SES
families are more likely to have lower reading achievement than their high SES
peers and they perform even worse when they attend a low SES school. The school
SES composition seems to strengthen inequalities between high and low SES
students (Caro & Lenkeit, 2012). The results of the current study, however, show
that the influence of the proportion of students in a class with either low or high
SES is smaller in 2011 than in 2001. Therefore the school SES composition seems to
be of lesser importance nowadays, than ten years ago.
Students in smaller schools and in urban areas perform significantly worse than
students in larger schools and in suburban or rural areas, which in the current study
cannot be fully explained by the SES or ethnic composition of the schools; these
differences by school size and school location exist even after school SES and ethnic
composition are controlled for.
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With respect to the educational factors, neither reading strategy instruction nor
time spent on reading were found to be significantly related to overall reading
literacy achievement in the current study, which seems to be in contradiction with
previous research (Duke & Pearson, 2002; McKeown et al., 2009; Sonnenschein et
al., 2010; Spörer et al., 2009; Van Keer, 2004). A reason for this result could be the
way the instructional practices were operationalized. The current study uses
questionnaire data, which might not reflect the actual teacher practices and
therefore is limited in its interpretation of the results (cf. Wilkinson, 1998). In future
research, strategy use and reading time should be examined using observations or
monitoring within classroom settings (Guthrie et al., 2004).
Students reported to spend more time behind a computer than ten years ago. The
computer use at home appeared to be negatively related to reading achievement, with
the literary texts and higher-order processes as exception. Before this result can lead to
any conclusions, we have to take into account the limitations of the current study.
Research has shown that the different activities that are undertaken by the students
using the computer, such as exploring websites, e-mail or playing computer games,
have a differentiated relation with achievement (Hofferth & Moon, 2012). In order to
come to a more definite answer, future research should aim at examining the
relationship between reading achievement and those distinct activities.
In the past decade the number of literacy-related activities that were undertaken
by the parents with their child before grade 1, such as reading books and telling
stories, increased and was found to have a significant positive relationship with all
of the components of reading literacy, which is in agreement with previous research
(e.g. Dickinson & Porche, 2011; Whitehurst & Lonigan, 1998). It was found that the
amount of early literacy activities that take place in the home predict reading
achievement above and beyond the influence of family background variables (cf.
Bracken & Fischel, 2008; Sénéchal, 2006; Sénéchal & LeFrevre, 2002). Also, the
current study found that the decline in reading literacy achievement in the past
decade became less for students whose parents had undertaken more early literacy
activities at home. Therefore, reinforcing the need for parents to provide an
environment that fosters development and learning seems mandatory.
In addition, more students appeared to possess some literacy skills (such as
writing some letters or reading some words) before they entered grade 1. This was
found to have a statistically significant interaction effect with time. The pattern of
results implies that the class-level relationship of reading literacy achievement with
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early literacy abilities was declining over time from 2001 to 2011. Therefore,
although more students nowadays display early literacy skills before grade 1, such
as being able to write some letters or read some words, the influence of these skills
on reading comprehension in grade 4 was small. Which raises the question whether
teaching preschool children to read and write has a long-term advantage (Suggate,
Schaughnecy, & Reese, 2013).
It is important to note that working with large-scale assessment data involves
several limitations. Test scores for reading literacy achievement were missing by
design. Therefore, we had to work with five plausible values for each student on the
total reading test as well as on each of its components. This feature necessitated the
use of multiple imputation, analyzing five data sets for each criterion variable and
averaging the analysis results. This had consequences for the statistical tests and fit
measures that could be used. We mainly used z-tests based on the standard errors
derived from the multiple imputation procedure. Furthermore, multiple imputation
severely restricted possibilities for the analysis of residuals to assess model fit.
Another limitation was that the data were hierarchical involving three levels and
predictors at each of these levels while, due to practical problems, we could only
estimate two-level models. Classrooms were defined as the second level, though
relatively high school-level variance of reading literacy achievement existed. We
made sure to correct the standard errors for correlated data at the school level.
Nevertheless, it is still possible that some standard errors have been
underestimated. Ignoring an important level can lead to different research
conclusions (Opdenakker & Van Damme, 2000). Classroom-level variance and
school-level variance could not be effectively separated because most participating
schools had only one grade-4 classroom. This may have caused disaggregation bias
for the effects of school-level predictors on reading literacy achievement.
To conclude, the present study can be seen as a first step in unraveling the
predictors that influence the reading literacy decline. Although cross-national
research is necessary to further investigate the international decline and frame
additional policy and educational implications, the current study clearly provides
several clues that may counteract the reading-literacy decline.
First, the results from the current study indicate that attention should be paid to
more complex cognitive processes such as examining and evaluating the content of
texts, and interpreting and integrating ideas and information. Ness (2011) found
that although the amount of time teachers dedicated to teaching reading strategies
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was on the rise, the number of strategies taught was limited and there was an
absence of multiple strategy instruction. In order to enhance teacher instruction,
investments in both the improvement of the quality of teacher education and the
quality of the available resources and materials are necessary (Kuiper, Van der
Hoeven, Folmer, Van Graft, & Van den Akker, 2010; Ness, 2011).
The second recommendation stems from the evidenced relationship between early
literacy activities, such as reading books and telling stories, and reading achievement.
Sénéchal and LeFrevre (2002) found that parental involvement in both informal
interactions to print, such as shared book reading experiences, as well as more formal
interactions, such as teaching their child about reading and writing, before the
beginning of grade 1 were directly or indirectly linked to reading outcomes at the end
of grade 3. In order to enhance the knowledge of the parents on this subject and to
improve the home literacy environment, family literacy programs are an important
tool and are proven to have a positive outcome on reading achievement of children
(cf. Van Steensel, McElvany, Kurvers, & Herppich, 2011).
Third, the current study shows that an achievement gap between minority
groups and their peers still exists. Continued attention to cultural and linguistic
diversity in schools can therefore be recommended. This finding confirms the need
for early literacy programs that are aimed at closing the achievement gap between
at-risk children and their peers before the children enter primary education (e.g.
Stoep & Van Elsäcker, 2005). In previous research, Dickinson and Porche (2011)
found that the language support children receive before grade 1 has effects on
reading comprehension in grade 4. But they stress that the way teachers interact
with the children, the language they use (such as the use of sophisticated
vocabulary), is of vital importance.
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Chapter 6
Summary and discussion

This thesis attempted to identify predictors that explain the individual variation
in reading literacy achievement in the Netherlands, across subgroups of students,
school subjects and time. Four studies were executed, to explore (1) the predictors
of reading literacy at the level of the student, the home, the classroom and the
school, (2) the specificity of the predictors in terms of linguistic diversity, (3) the
commonalities and differences between the predictors for reading and mathematics
achievement and (4) the stability of reading achievement and the impact of the
predictors over time. In this final chapter the findings of the four studies will be
reviewed, limitations of working with large-scale assessment data will be discussed
and some implications will be provided.

6.1 Predictors of reading literacy
The predictors of reading literacy achievement for first (L1) and second (L2)
language students was the main focus of the first study in this thesis. For this study
we used PIRLS data in combination with data from a national survey called Cohort
Study Primary Education (PRIMA). By combining these studies we were able to
provide a longitudinal view on the development of reading literacy from grade 4 to
the end of primary school, grade 6, for L1 and L2 students. We examined the
differences between L1 and L2 students in reading literacy achievement, decoding,
language skills, mathematics, nonverbal reasoning skills, reading motivation,
academic self-confidence and home reading resources and explored whether these
predictors were to the same extent related to reading literacy achievement for L1
and L2 students.
The results showed that L1 students outperform L2 students in regard to reading
achievement and language scores, which is consistent with previous research (e.g.
Droop & Verhoeven, 2003; Kindler, 2002; Koda, 2007) and that these differences in
achievement persisted in 6th grade. Significant differences between L1 and L2
students were also found in mathematics and nonverbal reasoning skills, which may
be related to problems that L2 students experience in understanding school-based
instruction in Dutch schools (cf. Cummins, 2000). Structural equation modeling
showed that the reading literacy development in both L1 and L2 students could be
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explained from decoding, language skills, mathematics and reasoning skills, as well
as their reading motivation and self-confidence. For both groups, a strong
autoregressive relationship of reading comprehension in grades 4 and 6 was
demonstrated. The results are in line with the Simple View of Reading that states
that reading literacy achievement is a product of two components; decoding and
language comprehension (Gough & Tunmer, 1986; Hoover & Gough, 1990).
However, while some research suggests that the influence of decoding skills is of
lesser importance in the upper grades of primary education (Joshi, Williams, &
Wood, 1998), our research evidenced the influence of decoding skills even at the
end of primary school for both L1 and L2 students.
Our findings also confirmed the influence of reading motivation and selfconfidence on reading achievement (e.g. Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000); both L1 and L2
students with a high reading motivation and self-concept in grade 4 showed better
reading literacy abilities in grade 6. While we expected reading motivation and selfconfidence to relate to reading achievement for both L1 and L2 students, we still
anticipated a difference in the level of reading motivation and academic selfconfidence between L1 and L2 students due to the discrepancy between the L2
students language abilities and the language being used in the school curriculum
that could affect these factors (e.g. Aarnoutse, Van Leeuwe, Voeten, & Oud, 2001;
Guthrie, Coddington, & Wigfield, 2009). A new finding of this study is that there
seem to be no differences with regard to the amount of reading motivation and
academic self-confidence between L1 and L2 students. This seems to illustrate that
for L2 students the belief in their own reading capacities and the motivation to read
is not affected by their lesser reading abilities compared to their L1 peers.
The home literacy environment was found to differ between the groups of L1 and
L2 students, with first language students reporting more home reading resources such as the number of books in the home, the presence of a computer and a
newspaper in the home- than their L2 peers, confirming the outcome of earlier
studies (cf. Scheele, Leseman, & Mayo, 2010). Furthermore, the results showed that
the home environment influences reading achievement for L1 students, which
corresponds with previous research (e.g. Dickinson & Porche, 2011). However, our
study contributes to the debate about the influence of the home literacy
environment on reading achievement (cf. De Jong & Leseman, 2001; Scheele et al.,
2010) by showing a positive relationship between home reading resources and
reading achievement for L1 students, while no such relationship was found for L2
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students. This suggests that the home literacy environment provided by the parents
is of lesser importance for the development of reading skills for L2 students, than
for their L1 peers. Based on the present study, however, stating that the home
literacy environment of L2 students has no relationship with their reading
achievement is premature. More in-depth research (such as interviews with parents
to better outline the home literacy environment) is needed to shed more light on
this relationship.

6.2 Role of linguistic and sociocultural diversity
In Chapter 3, the impact of linguistic and sociocultural diversity on reading
literacy achievement was explored. In this study we focused on the differences
between L2 students with a Turkish or Moroccan ethnic background and native
Dutch students (L1). We sought to find out whether differences between L1 and L2
students in reading literacy achievement and various student, home and school
predictors could be evidenced, as well as whether these predictors were to the
same extent related to the reading literacy abilities of L1 and L2 students. A
multilevel modeling analysis, which takes into account the hierarchical structure and
interdependent nature of the data (Snijders & Bosker, 2012) was conducted using
PIRLS 2006 data to explore to what extent linguistic background, socioeconomic
status (SES), the home and school literacy environment and reading attitudes
explain differences in the individual variation in reading literacy achievement of L1
and L2 students.
The study showed that L1 students performed significantly better on reading
literacy than L2 students and that L1 students reported more home reading
resources -such as the number of books in the home- and a more positive home
reading environment. Also differences in the school literacy environment were
found -L2 students reported more reading activities in- and outside school and they
used the computer more often at school than the L1 students-. No differences were
found between the subgroups on reading attitudes, showing again that the
motivation to read and self-confidence about their own reading abilities can be
considered the same for L1 and L2 students.
Multilevel modeling analysis was performed estimating a sequence of five
models. In the final model, linguistic background, various aspects of home and
school SES, home and school literacy environment and reading attitudes made
significant contributions to the prediction of students’ reading literacy achievement.
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At the level of the student, the study showed students’ reading attitude to be an
important predictor of reading literacy achievement, supporting previous findings
(e.g. Eccles & Wigfield, 2002; Guthrie & Wigfield, 2000). Students who are
motivated to read, who have a positive reading attitude and are confident they are
good readers, have better reading abilities. With respect to the level of the parents,
predictors related to the SES of the home -education level of the mother and father
and occupation of the mother- were related to reading achievement, in accordance
to earlier research (e.g. Sirin, 2005). Moreover, this study confirmed that the lower
achievement of L2 students cannot be fully explained by SES factors (Marks, 2005;
Lubiensky & Crane, 2010). Also the positive effect of the home literacy environment
-parents attitudes toward reading- and the early literacy activities undertaken by
the parents with their child before it began grade 1 -such as reading books and
telling stories- on reading achievement was confirmed (e.g. Bracken & Fischel,
2008), even beyond the influence of family SES background variables (e.g. Sénéchal,
2006). Regarding school-level predictors, we found the percentage of L2 students in
a school influenced the reading literacy abilities of all students, which was
consistent with previous studies indicating the influence of school population on
individual achievement (Dronkers, 2010; Rauh, Parker, Garfinkel, Perry, & Andrews,
2003). Also, the reading achievement decreased with an increase in the number of
reading activities in a class. This suggests that in classes with a relatively large
amount of students struggling with reading, the teacher sets aside more time for
reading activities, which is a result of the Dutch educational system that allows
schools to determine their own curriculum.
In order to determine whether the strengths of the relationships between the
predictors and reading achievement outcomes were the same for L1 and L2
students, the interaction effects were also examined. The study did not show any
significant differences in effect between the groups of L1 and L2 students. Which
suggests that the relationships between the predictors used in the model and
reading literacy achievement are highly similar for L1 and L2 students.

6.3 Predictors of reading literacy and mathematics achievement
In order to arrive at a comparative multilevel model displaying the
commonalities and differences between the predictors in relation to both reading
and mathematics achievement, we examined the differential relationship between
these subjects and an array of predictors on the level of the student, home, class
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and school by combining the PIRLS and TIMSS 2011 studies. Both PIRLS and TIMSS
are conducted under auspices of the IEA (International association for the
evaluation of Educational Achievement) and conducted their data collection
together in 2011. The Netherlands not only participated in PIRLS and TIMSS, but
also in an additional project in which the same students were tested in reading
literacy and in mathematics. This study, described in Chapter 4, outlined a sequence
of eight multilevel modeling analyses, which examined the relation of several
factors with both reading and mathematics achievement. Based on current
literature, we included factors related to student characteristics, parental support,
student engagement, school and teacher characteristics and educational practices
in the analyses.
The outcomes of the multilevel analyses displayed a strong association between
reading literacy and mathematics achievement, in line with previous research (e.g.
Grimm, 2008; Purpura, Hume, Sims, & Lonigan, 2011) and showed that for both
subjects most of the variance could be ‘explained’ by differences between individual
students, although differences between schools and classes also allocated a
considerable amount. The comparative model showed five common factors that
had a significant effect on both reading literacy and mathematics achievement, all
factors on the level of the individual student. The first common factor was the age
of a student when starting grade 1; students who stayed an extra year in
kindergarten -for instance because of slower academic or social progress-, still lag
behind their classmates regarding achievement levels at fourth grade. This result
contributes to the debate about grade retention and supports the view that merely
repeating the kindergarten curriculum is not enough to reach a positive effect,
increasing both quantity and quality of the learning opportunities for repeaters is
necessary to attain better achievement outcomes (Hong & Raudenbush, 2005).
Furthermore, two common factors were found to be related to parental support;
the amount of parental involvement and the educational expectations of the
parents. These results showed that Dutch parents are well aware of the actual
achievement level of their children and they adjust their actions –such as helping
their child with homework- according to the need of the child. This endorsed
previous research that the views of parents concerning their children’s academic
successes and failures, influences their children’s academic abilities (cf. Meece,
Bower-Glienke, & Burg, 2006). The fourth and fifth common factors, both related to
student engagement, were school enjoyment and self-concept. Students who enjoy
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school showed better achievement outcomes, which corresponds with the
literature on the influence of the school climate on achievement (cf. Thapa, Cohen,
Guffey, & Higgins-D’Allessandro, 2013). Our research showed that although selfconcept was an important factor for both reading and mathematics achievement,
the effect was much stronger for mathematics. The importance of self-concept for
students’ achievement has been well established in previous research (e.g. Petscher,
2010; Wigfield & Eccles, 2000).
Next to these commonalities, some differential factors were detected for reading
and mathematics achievement. First, student involvement in mathematics lessons
as well as mathematics attitude showed a negative relationship with mathematics
achievement. This is in contrast with reading achievement, for which no
relationships were found between involvement in reading lessons and reading
attitude with achievement. This suggests that, for mathematics, the self-concept of
students about their abilities outweighs the students’ attitude and involvement.
Hence a student does not have to like mathematics, it just has to believe it will
succeed in it. Second, our study showed that the students’ home environment more specifically early literacy activities- and SES had an effect on reading
achievement, supporting previous findings (e.g. Davidse, De Jong, Bus, Huijbregts, &
Swaab, 2011; Thiel, 2012). However, no relation was found between factors relating
to the home environment and mathematics achievement. This is in line with the
research of Eamon (2002) who found that the cognitive home environment -such as
the activities and experiences provided by the parents- were related to reading
achievement, but not to mathematics achievement. This suggests that mathematics
is much more a school-related skill, whereas the groundwork for future reading
ability is laid in the home environment.

6.4 Stability of reading literacy achievement over time
In Chapter 5 a multilevel analysis was conducted using PIRLS 2001, 2006 and
2011 data in order to investigate the changes in reading literacy achievement and to
explore the (changing) role of various relevant sociocultural and educational factors
in explaining the variation in reading literacy in the Netherlands. The results showed
a significant decline in reading literacy achievement of 4th grade students in the past
decade, although the largest decline occurred between 2001 and 2006, and the
mean achievement seemed to stabilize between 2006 and 2011. When examining
the trend further, the results indicated that the decline in reading literacy
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achievement could be attributed to a decline in achievement regarding the higherorder comprehension processes. Students appeared to be less skilled nowadays in
answering test items that require complex cognitive processes and reading
experience, such as knowledge of text structure and the skill to identify the main
idea of a text, than students ten years ago.
Further analyses revealed that the trend in reading literacy achievement was
related to gender differences and to some extent with the influence of SES of
students but not with ethnic or linguistic background. The multilevel modeling
analysis showed no interaction effects for linguistic background, suggesting that the
influence of the linguistic background on student achievement has remained the
same in the last ten years. Four factors were found to have a link with the revealed
trend in reading achievement. First, the gender gap in reading achievement (girls
outperforming boys) seems to be leveling, which is in line with recent research
suggesting that the gender gap is in fact closing (Lindberg, Hyde, Petersen, & Linn,
2010; Rutkowski, Rutkowski, & Plucker, 2012). The gender gap was the largest in
2001, reduced almost by half in 2006 and stabilized in 2011. This achievement
pattern and the evidenced interaction effects indicated that the average decline in
reading literacy achievement in the Netherlands can be attributed to a declining
performance of the girls. Second, we found that the influence of the proportion of
students in a class with either low or high SES was smaller in 2011 than in 2001.
Thus the school SES composition seems to be of less importance now, than it was
ten years ago. Third, there was a link between the achievement trend and early
literacy activities. Early literacy activities in the home undertaken by the parents such as reading books and telling stories- were found to have a significant positive
relationship with reading literacy at grade 4, which is in agreement with previous
research (e.g. Dickinson & Porche, 2011). Furthermore, early literacy activities at
home predicted reading achievement above and beyond the influence of family
background variables, as stated in earlier research (Sénéchal & LeFevre, 2002).
Moreover, our research indicated that the decline in reading literacy achievement in
the past decade was less for students whose parents had undertaken more early
literacy activities at home than for their peers whose parents had undertaken less
early literacy activities. In addition, more students had some literacy skills -such as
writing some letters or reading some words- before they entered grade 1. This
school-level variable “early literacy abilities” was the fourth factor that showed a
link with the trend in reading achievement. As stated before, more children
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displayed early literacy skills before grade 1 in 2011, compared to children in 2001.
However, the pattern of interaction results implied that the relationship of reading
literacy achievement in grade 4 with early literacy abilities was declining over time
from 2001 to 2011. In 2001, a positive relationship was observed between early
literacy abilities -such as being able to write some letters or read some words- and
reading literacy achievement, while the relationship between the two variables
became negative in 2011. Therefore, the long-term advantage of teaching preschool
children to read and write seems unclear, while the benefits of early literacy
activities, such as shared book reading, are evident.
Previous studies showed that SES, ethnicity and linguistic background are strong
predictors of reading literacy achievement (e.g. Sirin, 2005; Verhoeven & Van
Leeuwe, 2012), however, our approach to put all these predictors in one multilevel
design revealed that the effect of students’ sociocultural and linguistic background
goes beyond the impact on the level of the student. Besides the effects of SES,
ethnicity, linguistic background and number of books in the home at the student
level, contextual effects at the class or school level appeared for all four predictors.
In classes with on average low SES, low average number of books in the home, and
a higher proportion of students from an ethnic or linguistic minority group, average
reading literacy achievement was lower. The class composition appeared to
reinforce the effects of the student level background variables on reading literacy
achievement. These findings showed that the school composition may strengthen
inequalities between minority students and their peers. Also, the results of our
analysis made it clear that sociocultural and linguistic factors make a unique
contribution in explaining the individual variation in reading literacy achievement.
This shows the need for including linguistic background alongside factors such as
ethnicity and SES, in a model that is aimed at explaining differences in reading
literacy achievement between socioculturally diverse groups (cf. Martin, Liem, Mok,
& Xu, 2012).

6.5 Limitations
The research methodology that is used in this thesis and that is typically used
when working with internationally comparative large scale assessment data still
holds a number of questions and issues that need to be taken into consideration
when interpreting the results and in future research (Rutkowski, Gonzalez, Joncas, &
Von Davier, 2010).
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First, multilevel analysis is the newest available technique that can be used
when working with data from international comparative studies. In standard onelevel analysis methods the assumption is made that the data is obtained through a
random one-stage sampling method, where all students in a given population have
the same chance of being selected. In practice, however, international comparative
studies conduct multi-stage sampling methods, where first schools are selected at
stage one and classes and students within these schools are selected at the next
stages. Therefore the assumption of identically distributed and independent
observations that a one-level analysis method requires is not the case. Educational
data is clustered (nested) data, in which a student is nested within a class, which is
nested within a school. Classes nested in a school and students nested in a class
have similar characteristics and are interdependent. When we fail to take into
account the hierarchical structure of the data and the interdependence, an
accurate estimation of population parameters cannot be made and the standard
errors are negatively biased, which results in inflated test statistics (Agresti &
Finlay, 2009; Snijders & Bosker, 2012). Therefore when analyzing large scale
assessment data from international comparative studies a multilevel modeling
analysis should be conducted. The clustering of students in classes and schools
leads to variation in the data at three different levels, the level of the student, the
class and the school. However, due to limitations of the statistical packages -no or
very slow convergence of the iterations encountered when working with
comprehensive models- in two studies, outlined in this thesis, we chose to use
two-level models, which means that it is possible that standard errors may have
been underestimated.
Second, test scores for reading literacy achievement are missing by design.
Therefore, five plausible values for each student on the total reading test -as well
as on the mathematics test used in Chapter 4- are used. There are some statistical
options to handle these plausible values. A few statistical software programs can
make use of multiple imputation, analyzing five data sets for each criterion variable
and averaging the analysis results automatically. When using software that does
not have this multiple imputation option, the analysis can be conducted with one
plausible value at a time as the dependent variable, after which the effect sizes of
the variables for all five plausible values can be averaged, taking into account the
difference in standard errors of each of the five plausible values (Von Davier,
Gonzalez, & Mislevy, 2009).
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The third complication we encountered when analyzing the PIRLS data was that
the predictor variables at different levels had missing values due to non-response or
incomplete answers. The predictor variables are derived from four questionnaires,
one filled in by the students, one by their parents, one by their teachers, and one by
their school principals. Especially the parental questionnaire showed a large amount
of missing data in all three PIRLS measurements. More importantly, it appeared that
higher educated parents seemed more inclined to complete the questionnaire than
lower educated parents. There are different possibilities in how to handle these
missing data. In Chapter 5 we used all available data in the analyses. We included
the variances of the predictors at the appropriate levels in the models as
parameters to be estimated. Thereby, the missing values were taken care of in the
full information maximum likelihood (FIML) estimation procedure in Mplus. In
Chapter 2 multiple imputation was chosen to handle the missing values in the
dataset using SAS software. In Chapter 4 we chose to delete all students with
missing parent-, school- and/or teacher questionnaires.
The fourth and final complication we encountered when analyzing the PIRLS data
was that the sampling procedure for the data collection in 2011 differed from the
procedure for the previous two data collections. In 2001 and 2006 selection
probabilities of schools varied according to school size (probability proportionate to
size sampling technique); in 2011 all schools had an equal probability of being
selected (systematic sampling with equal probabilities technique). This had
consequences for our analyses in Chapter 5. The differing selection probabilities
made the use of sampling weights for schools necessary when conducting analyses.
Weights are usually used in the multilevel models to accommodate the sampling
design. These weights adjust for disproportional sampling and for non-compliance
of schools. In our multilevel model in Chapter 5 we only used school-level weights,
applied to the class level in the two-level models. No weights were used for the
classes and the students because all grade-4 classrooms with all their students of a
selected school entered the sample. Since school size was in the models as a
covariate, one may argue that use of sampling weights was not necessary. The
proper use of sampling weights for international comparative research is under
debate, although the use or non-use of these weights does not seem to affect the
finding of significant effects (Snijders & Bosker, 2012).
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6.5 Implications
“One of the major challenges for each and every school system is to decide what
interventions it should make in order to improve its performance” (Mourshed,
Chijioke, & Barber, p. 24, 2010). The studies outlined in this thesis suggest that
educational policy reforms in the Netherlands should focus on three aspects: early
literacy, higher-order comprehension processes and school climate.
To begin with, this thesis showed an achievement gap between L1 and L2
students, that was persistent during the last decade. Most L2 students enter
primary education with a very limited knowledge of the Dutch language and the
Dutch educational system seems to be struggling with closing this gap (Verhoeven &
Vermeer, 2006). Also, this thesis confirmed the gap between students from low SES
and high SES families and recognized the influence of sociocultural factors, such as
the number of books in the home. The solution for these achievement gaps seems
to lie in early intervention, such as provided by early education programs. These
programs focus on all at-risks students -from low SES backgrounds, or ethnic or
linguistic minority groups- and try to prevent or close the gap before students enter
first grade at age six (Lesaux & Siegel, 2003). These programs should be aimed at
both the literacy environment that is offered in daycare, playgroup and
kindergarten, as well as the home literacy environment.
Our research has shown that the influence of teaching young children to read
and write before grade 1 seems to have a limited outcome in the upper grades,
while the early literacy activities at home -such as reading books together- has a
strong positive relationship with reading ability in grade 4. This suggests that early
education programs should focus on enhancing the language skills of young children
by vocabulary stimulation. The programs should teach educators about the
importance of early literacy activities. Educators have to be mindful of their own
practices and the quality of the support they provide -such as the use of
sophisticated vocabulary- in order to enhance the children’s language development
(Dickinson & Caswell, 2007; Dickinson & Porche, 2011). Castro, Páez, Dickinson, &
Frede (2011) provide an overview of instructional practices and strategies that are
of importance in teaching L2 students in early education.
Although changes in the home are more difficult to establish, parents are an
important tool in trying to close this achievement gap since continuity between
home and school/kindergarten experiences are essential in the context of cultural
and linguistic diversity (Dickinson & Tabors, 2002). The need for parents to provide
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an environment that fosters development and learning is reinforced by the results in
this thesis. It is key to educate parents about the importance of literacy-related
experiences for young children.
Our research has shown a decline in students reading performance in the last
decade. To tackle the problem of these declining student results and to improve the
reading achievement of students, more attention should be paid to the higher-order
comprehension processes, such as examining and evaluating the content of texts.
The Dutch educational system seems to be well equipped to teach the students the
basic reading skills and the Dutch students have mastered these basic
comprehension skills, as shown in the PIRLS results, but they experience difficulties
when faced with questions that require more complex cognitive processes and
reading experience. One way to achieve this is to put more emphasis on teaching
reading strategies, particularly multiple strategy instruction (Ness, 2011). Teachers
should receive additional (in-service) training to improve the quality of instruction
and the necessary resources and materials should be provided.
Furthermore, the outcomes in this thesis are advocates for attention to the
school-climate. Students benefit from a school environment in which they feel safe
and experience a sense of belonging. In their literature review Thapa et al. (2013)
associate aspects related to school safety, healthy relationships, engaged learning
and teaching and school improvement efforts with school climate. School climate
reforms are important to enhance students’ overall well-being and therewith their
achievement outcomes. Additionally, our findings show a strong relationship
between student engagement and reading achievement. Teachers can foster
student motivation and self-concept by providing a positive learning climate in
which awards are given for students’ commitments and efforts and less emphasis is
put on performance (Stipek et al., 1998).
International comparative achievement studies, such as PIRLS, TIMSS and PISA
(Program for International Student Assessment) aim at international benchmarking
of education systems. These studies reveal trends in achievement, serve as an
indicator of the quality of education (Borghans, 2007) and are becoming
increasingly influential in shaping educational policies (Antenbrink, Burger, Cornet,
Rensman, & Webbink, 2005; Pearson, 2012). First, they offer researchers a unique
database for reading literacy and mathematics achievement and associated context
variables and second, they can provide policy-makers with additional information
and help them in developing educational policies and reforms based on research
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evidence. Therefore it is important that the data from international comparative
large-scale assessments are open source, freely accessible and easily useable for all
researchers.
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Nederlandse samenvatting
(Summary in Dutch)

In de hedendaagse informatiemaatschappij is leesvaardigheid essentieel voor het
behalen van economisch en sociaal succes. Dit proefschrift brengt predictoren in
kaart die de individuele variatie in leesvaardigheid van leerlingen in Nederland
verklaren met als doel ons begrip van de factoren die kunnen leiden tot succesvolle
leesprestaties te bevorderen. Hierbij staan sociaal-culturele en linguïstische
diversiteit in relatie tot leesvaardigheid centraal. Hoofdstuk 1 bevat een korte
inleiding over dit overkoepelende thema. In Hoofdstuk 2 – 5 worden vier studies
beschreven die (1) de predictoren van leesvaardigheid op het niveau van de leerling,
de ouders, de klas en de school identificeren, (2) de specificiteit van de predictoren
in termen van de taalachtergrond van de leerlingen onderzoeken, (3) de
gemeenschappelijkheden en de verschillen aan het licht brengen tussen de
predictoren voor lees- en rekenvaardigheid en (4) de stabiliteit van het
leesvaardigheidsniveau en de invloed van de predictoren in de tijd verkennen.
In alle studies in dit proefschrift is gebruikgemaakt van data afkomstig uit
Progress in International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS). PIRLS is een internationaal
vergelijkend onderzoek op het gebied van leesvaardigheid dat wordt geïnitieerd
door de International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement
(IEA). De internationale coördinatie van PIRLS is in handen van het TIMSS en PIRLS
International Study Center verbonden aan het Boston College (VS). In Nederland
voert het Expertisecentrum Nederlands in samenwerking met de Radboud
Universiteit Nijmegen, Behavioural Science Institute, het Nederlandse aandeel in
PIRLS uit in opdracht van het Ministerie van Onderwijs, Cultuur en Wetenschap en
de Nederlandse Organisatie voor Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek (NWO).
In het kader van PIRLS wordt wereldwijd onderzocht welke factoren thuis en op
school samenhangen met het leesniveau van negen- en tienjarige kinderen. PIRLS
hanteert de volgende definitie van leesvaardigheid: “Leesvaardigheid is de vaardigheid
om geschreven taal, die van belang is in de maatschappij en/of van belang is voor het
individu, te begrijpen en te gebruiken. Jonge lezers kunnen betekenis verlenen aan
een verscheidenheid aan teksten. Ze lezen om te leren, ze lezen om deel uit te maken
van groepen lezers op school en in het dagelijks leven, en ze lezen voor het plezier”.
Het PIRLS-onderzoek wordt elke vijf jaar uitgevoerd, de eerste meting heeft in 2001
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plaatsgevonden. De doelgroep van PIRLS bestaat uit leerlingen die vier jaar formele
scholing hebben genoten; in Nederland zijn dit leerlingen uit groep 6. Naast de
afname van de leestoets wordt met vragenlijsten informatie verzameld over de
achtergrond van leerlingen, school- en thuiskenmerken. Er zijn vragenlijsten
ontwikkeld voor de leerlingen, leerkrachten, schoolleiders en ouders.
PIRLS richt zich op drie aspecten van leesvaardigheid: Ten eerste maakt PIRLS
onderscheid tussen twee leesdoelen, namelijk lezen voor ontspanning, om ervaring
op te doen (verhalende teksten) en lezen om informatie te verzamelen en te
gebruiken (informatieve teksten). Daarnaast dienen leerlingen bij het lezen (en
begrijpen) van teksten verschillende processen te gebruiken. Zij hebben hierbij
allerlei vaardigheden en strategieën nodig. De PIRLS-toets is zodanig samengesteld
dat de leerlingen bij het beantwoorden van elke vraag telkens één van de volgende
vier begripsprocessen moeten gebruiken; opzoeken en terugvinden van informatie
in een tekst, directe conclusies trekken, interpreteren en integreren van ideeën en
informatie, onderzoeken en evalueren van de inhoud, de taal en andere kenmerken
van een tekst. Tot slot worden het leesgedrag en de attitudes van de leerlingen in
kaart gebracht door vragen die worden gesteld in de leerlingvragenlijst.
In Hoofdstuk 1 wordt het PIRLS-onderzoek nader uiteengezet en wordt ingegaan op
het PIRLS-raamwerk. Dit raamwerk geeft een omschrijving van de doelen van PIRLS en
beschrijft de toetsconstructie. Daarnaast worden de PIRLS-steekproeftrekking, de
-toetsbatterij en de (internationale) -procedures beschreven. Ook wordt een model
gepresenteerd dat de onderlinge relaties van de leerling-, ouder-, klas- en
schoolpredictoren die worden gebruikt in de verschillende studies schetst.
Bij de eerste studie, beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2, is gebruikgemaakt van PIRLS-2001
data en data afkomstig uit een aanvullend Nederlands cohortonderzoek genaamd
PRIMA. Het PRIMA-cohortonderzoek is tussen 1994 en 2005 uitgevoerd door ITS en
het SCO-Kohnstamm Instituut. In een aanvullend onderzoek is bij een deel van de
PRIMA-leerlingen in groep 6 naast de toetsen voor lees-, taal-, reken- en decodeervaardigheid en nonverbale cognitieve vaardigheden ook de PIRLS-2001 toetsbatterij
afgenomen. Ook waren de toetsresultaten van deze leerlingen in groep 8 bekend.
De studie brengt ten eerste de verschillen en overeenkomsten tussen leerlingen
die Nederlands leren als eerste (NT1) en als tweede (NT2) taal met betrekking tot
verschillende predictoren in kaart. De groep NT2 leerlingen is hierbij gedefinieerd
als leerlingen van wie beide ouders in het buitenland geboren zijn. Vervolgens is een
longitudinaal model ontwikkeld waarmee de vaardigheden van leerlingen op het
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gebied van begrijpend lezen in groep 8 voorspeld kunnen worden door de
vaardigheden en achtergrondvariabelen in groep 6. Dit longitudinale model is
toegepast voor de twee subgroepen leerlingen. Hierbij is onderzocht of de relaties
tussen de predictoren en leesvaardigheid verschillend zijn voor NT1 en NT2
leerlingen.
De resultaten laten zien dat NT1 leerlingen over betere lees-, reken-,
taalvaardigheden en non-verbale cognitieve vaardigheden beschikken dan NT2
leerlingen en dat NT1 leerlingen thuis een positiever leesklimaat hebben dan NT2
leerlingen (met o.a. meer boeken in huis, een computer en een krant). Met
betrekking tot leesmotivatie en zelfvertrouwen (ten aanzien van schoolse
prestaties) worden er geen verschillen gevonden tussen NT1 en NT2 leerlingen.
Voor NT2 leerlingen wordt het geloof in hun eigen schoolse capaciteiten en de
motivatie om te lezen dus niet beïnvloed door hun zwakkere leesvaardigheid in
vergelijking met hun NT1 leeftijdsgenoten.
Het longitudinale model laat zien dat de ontwikkeling van leesvaardigheid voor
zowel NT1 als NT2 leerlingen kan worden verklaard door hun decodeer-, reken- en
taalvaardigheid, hun non-verbale cognitieve vaardigheden, en hun leesmotivatie
en zelfvertrouwen ten aanzien van schoolse prestaties. Voor beide groepen wordt
aangetoond dat leesvaardigheid in groep 6 een sterke voorspeller is voor
leesvaardigheid in groep 8. Een opvallend verschil is dat het leesklimaat thuis
(onder andere het aantal boeken thuis) wel een positieve relatie heeft met de
prestaties van NT1 leerlingen, maar dat dit niet het geval is voor NT2 leerlingen.
Dit suggereert dat het leesklimaat dat door de ouders wordt geboden van minder
belang is voor de ontwikkeling van leesvaardigheid voor NT2 leerlingen, dan voor
hun NT1 leeftijdsgenoten.
Ook in de tweede studie, die wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3, ligt de focus op
verschillen tussen NT1 en NT2 leerlingen. In deze studie bestaat de
onderzoeksgroep van NT2 leerlingen uitsluitend uit Turks-Nederlandse en
Marokkaans-Nederlandse leerlingen. Er is nader bestudeerd in welke mate leerling-,
ouder-, school- en klaskenmerken samenhangen met de leesvaardigheid van de
leerlingen en of de samenhang hetzelfde is voor NT1 en NT2 leerlingen. Hiervoor
zijn analyses uitgevoerd op PIRLS-2006 data aan de hand van een multilevel analyse
techniek. Deze techniek houdt rekening met de verschillende niveaus waarop de
data verzameld zijn (leerlingen in klassen op scholen), maar ook met de geclusterde
steekproeftrekking van PIRLS.
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Het uiteindelijke multilevel model toont dat leerlingen die gemotiveerd zijn om
te lezen, een positieve houding ten opzichte van lezen hebben en vol
zelfvertrouwen zijn over hun leesprestaties, betere leesprestaties laten zien.
Daarnaast blijken de verschillen tussen NT1 en NT2 leerlingen niet in zijn geheel te
kunnen worden verklaard door de sociaal-economische status (SES) van de
leerlingen.
Er zijn geen significante interactie-effecten aangetoond, hetgeen suggereert dat
de relaties tussen de predictoren en leesvaardigheid vergelijkbaar zijn voor NT1 en
NT2 leerlingen. Met andere woorden, de leesattitude van leerlingen is van even
groot belang voor de leesprestaties van NT2 als NT1 leerlingen.
In de derde studie, beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4, is onderzocht in hoeverre de
gevonden predictoren van leesvaardigheid ook samenhangen met
rekenvaardigheid. In 2011 deed zich de unieke mogelijkheid voor om PIRLS te
koppelen aan Trends in Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS), omdat de
dataverzameling van PIRLS en TIMSS in deze meting eenmalig gelijktijdig viel. TIMSS
is een internationaal vergelijkend onderzoek, eveneens uitgevoerd onder de
auspiciën van het IEA, op het gebied van rekenvaardigheid en natuuronderwijs
(science). Er is, in samenwerking met Universiteit Twente, een aanvullend
onderzoek uitgevoerd, genaamd TIPI, dat parallel liep aan de reguliere PIRLS- en
TIMSS-dataverzameling. Voor het TIPI-onderzoek zijn bij leerlingen zowel de PIRLStoets als de TIMSS-toets afgenomen.
Er blijkt een sterke relatie tussen leesvaardigheid en rekenvaardigheid. De
multilevel analyse toont vijf gemeenschappelijke predictoren die significante
relaties hebben met zowel lees- als rekenvaardigheid. De eerste predictor is de
leeftijd van de leerling bij de start in groep 3. De analyses laten zien dat leerlingen
die zeven jaar of ouder waren toen ze in groep 3 startten (verlengde kleuterperiode)
in groep 6 minder goede lees- en rekenprestaties laten zien dan hun klasgenoten.
De tweede en derde predictor liggen op het vlak van thuisomgeving, namelijk
ouderbetrokkenheid en de verwachtingen van de ouders met betrekking tot het
opleidingsniveau dat hun kind zal voltooien. Deze resultaten tonen aan dat ouders
zich terdege bewust zijn van het werkelijke prestatieniveau van hun kinderen en ze
hun acties en betrokkenheid - zoals het helpen van hun kind met huiswerk aanpassen aan de behoefte van het kind. De vierde gemeenschappelijke predictor is
het schoolklimaat; aspecten met betrekking tot de veiligheid van de school en
gevoelsbeleving van de leerling beïnvloeden de prestaties van de leerlingen. Het
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zelfvertrouwen van de leerling met betrekking tot respectievelijk lezen en rekenen is
de laatste gemeenschappelijke predictor, hoewel deze predictor een veel sterkere
relatie heeft met rekenen dan met lezen.
Naast deze gemeenschappelijke predictoren zijn ook verschillen gevonden tussen
de predictoren van lees- en rekenvaardigheid. Zo blijken de betrokkenheid van de
leerling bij de rekenles en de rekenattitude juist negatieve verbanden te hebben
met de rekenvaardigheid, terwijl deze verbanden bij leesvaardigheid (respectievelijk
de betrokkenheid bij de leesles en de leesattitude) niet werden gevonden.
Leerlingen hoeven rekenen niet leuk te vinden om goed te presteren, als ze maar
het vertrouwen hebben dat ze de taak zullen volbrengen. Een ander verschil is dat
de thuisomgeving - meer specifiek: de activiteiten die werden ondernomen omtrent
beginnende geletterdheid en de SES van de leerlingen - geen relatie had met
rekenvaardigheid, maar wel met leesvaardigheid. Dit wijst erop dat
rekenvaardigheid veel meer een school-gerelateerde vaardigheid is, terwijl de basis
voor toekomstige leesvaardigheid wordt gelegd in de thuisomgeving.
In de vierde studie, beschreven in Hoofdstuk 5, zijn de veranderingen in het
leesvaardigheidsniveau van tienjarige leerlingen in Nederland gedurende het
afgelopen decennium in kaart gebracht en is de (veranderende) rol van
verschillende relevante sociaal-culturele en onderwijs gerelateerde factoren in het
verklaren van de variatie in leesvaardigheid verkend. Hiertoe is een multilevel
analyse uitgevoerd met behulp van de data van PIRLS-2001, -2006 en -2011.
Daarnaast zijn de ontwikkelingen in de tijd ook bekeken in het licht van de
leesdoelen (verhalende en informatieve teksten) en begripsprocessen (lagere- en
hogere-orde begripsprocessen) die binnen PIRLS worden gehanteerd.
De resultaten tonen een significante daling van de gemiddelde leesvaardigheid
van groep 6 leerlingen in de afgelopen tien jaar, hoewel de grootste daling zich
voordeed tussen 2001 en 2006 en de daling tot stilstand lijkt te zijn gekomen tussen
2006 en 2011. De daling in leesvaardigheid kan worden toegeschreven aan een
afname van de prestaties ten aanzien van hogere-orde begripsprocessen. Leerlingen
blijken in 2011 minder bekwaam in het beantwoorden van toetsvragen die hogere
cognitieve vaardigheden vereisen, zoals kennis van de tekststructuur en de
vaardigheid om de hoofdgedachte van een tekst te identificeren, dan groep 6
leerlingen tien jaar geleden.
Daarnaast kan de trend in leesvaardigheid in verband worden gebracht met vier
predictoren. Ten eerste met genderverschillen. Het verschil in leesvaardigheid
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tussen meisjes en jongens (waarbij meisjes beter presteren dan jongens) blijkt af te
vlakken. Dit verschil was het grootst in 2001, verminderde met bijna de helft in 2006
en stabiliseerde zich in 2011. Dit patroon en de gevonden interactie-effecten geven
aan dat de gemiddelde daling van het leesvaardigheidsniveau in Nederland kan
worden toegeschreven aan een dalende prestatie van de meisjes. Ten tweede kan
de trend in leesvaardigheid in verband worden gebracht met de invloed van SES. Er
blijkt een significant interactie-effect voor de schoolcompositie; de invloed van het
percentage leerlingen in een klas met lage dan wel hoge SES is verminderd in de
afgelopen tien jaar. In de derde plaats is de invloed van beginnende geletterdheid
op latere leesprestaties veranderd: de analyses laten zien dat de daling van het
leesvaardigheidsniveau in de afgelopen tien jaar minder groot was voor leerlingen
van wie de ouders meer activiteiten met betrekking tot beginnende geletterdheid
ondernomen hadden met hun kinderen - zoals voorlezen en verhaaltjes vertellen dan hun leeftijdsgenoten van wie de ouders minder tijd besteed hadden aan deze
activiteiten. In de vierde plaats impliceert het patroon van interactie-effecten dat de
relatie van leesvaardigheid in groep 6 met beginnende geletterdheid mettertijd juist
afneemt. In 2011 beheersten meer leerlingen bepaalde vaardigheden met
betrekking tot beginnende geletterdheid - zoals het schrijven van enkele letters of
het lezen van sommige woorden - vóór zij naar groep 3 gingen dan in 2001, maar de
invloed van deze vaardigheden op latere leesvaardigheid is in de afgelopen tien jaar
afgenomen. Het langetermijneffect van in de kleuterklassen leren lezen en schrijven
blijft daarom onduidelijk, terwijl de voordelen van de activiteiten van beginnende
geletterdheid, zoals samen boeken lezen, helder lijken.
Er zijn geen aanwijzingen dat deze dalende trend gerelateerd is aan de
taalachtergrond van leerlingen. NT1 leerlingen presteren beter dan NT2 leerlingen,
maar de multilevel modellen laten geen interactie-effecten zien. Dit houdt in dat de
invloed van de taalachtergrond op de begrijpend leesprestaties van leerlingen gelijk
is gebleven in de afgelopen tien jaar en de achterstand van NT2 leerlingen op NT1
leerlingen niet kleiner is geworden.
Tenslotte worden in Hoofdstuk 6 van dit proefschrift de complicaties en
beperkingen van het werken met data afkomstig uit internationaal vergelijkende
onderzoeken zoals PIRLS uiteengezet en worden de resultaten van de verschillende
studies nog eens kort besproken. Het proefschrift wordt afgesloten met een aantal
implicaties voor het beleid. De studies in dit proefschrift laten zien dat hervormingen
van het onderwijsbeleid in Nederland zich zouden moeten richten op drie aspecten:
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beginnende geletterdheid, hogere-orde begripsprocessen en het schoolklimaat. De
achterstand die NT2 leerlingen op NT1 leerlingen hebben ten aanzien van
leesvaardigheid is in het afgelopen decennium nauwelijks verminderd. Aandacht
voor de ontwikkeling van beginnende geletterdheid in de VVE door zowel leidsters
als ouders is van essentieel belang voor het stimuleren van de taalontwikkeling van
leerlingen. Daarnaast is het noodzakelijk dat in het begrijpend leesonderwijs meer
aandacht besteed wordt aan de hogere-orde begripsprocessen en het aanleren van
leesstrategieën. Met name op deze vaardigheden laten Nederlandse leerlingen een
dalende trend zien. Tenslotte is aandacht voor het creëren van een positief
schoolklimaat vereist om de prestaties van de leerlingen te verhogen. Leerlingen
hebben baat bij een schoolomgeving waarin ze zich veilig voelen.
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Appendix
Example PIRLS passage (in Dutch)

+HWNORPSMHNOHL
'LDQD(QJHO

+

HOHPDDOERYHQLQHHQRXGHWRUHQZDVHHQZHUNSODDWV+HWZDV
GHZHUNSODDWVYDQHHQSRWWHQEDNNHUYROPHWWRQQHQJOD]XXULQ
DOOHUOHLNOHXUHQGUDDLVFKLMYHQRYHQVHQQDWXXUOLMNRRNYHHONOHL
9ODNELMKHWUDDPVWRQGHHQJURWHKRXWHQEDNPHWHHQ]ZDUHGHN
VHO+LHULQZHUGGHNOHLEHZDDUG+HOHPDDORQGHURSGHERGHPLQHHQKRHNMH
ODJKHWRXGVWHVWXNNOHL+LMNRQ]LFKELMQDQLHWPHHUKHULQQHUHQZDQQHHU
KLMYRRUKHWODDWVWZDVJHEUXLNWGDWZDVKHHOODQJJHOHGHQ(ONHGDJZHUG
KHW]ZDUHGHNVHORSJHWLOGHQJUHSHQHHQSDDUKDQGHQVQHOHHQ]DNMHRIVWXNMH
NOHL+HWNORPSMHNOHLNRQGHYUROLMNHJHOXLGHQKRUHQYDQPHQVHQGLHGUXN
DDQKHWZHUNZDUHQ
´:DQQHHUEHQLNQXHHQVDDQGHEHXUW"µYURHJKLM]LFKDI0DDUGHGDJHQ
JLQJHQYRRUELMLQGHGXLVWHUQLVYDQGHEDNHQKHWNORPSMHNOHLJDIGHPRHG
ELMQDRS
2SHHQGDJNZDPHUHHQJURWHJURHSNLQGHUHQPHWKXQPHHVWHUGH
ZHUNSODDWVELQQHQ+HHOYHHOKDQGHQJUDEEHOGHQLQGHEDN+HWNORPSMHNOHL
ZHUGDOVODDWVWHJHNR]HQPDDUKLMZDVLQLHGHUJHYDOXLWGHEDN
´'LWLVPLMQJURWHNDQVµGDFKWKLMWHUZLMOKLM]LMQRJHQGLFKWNQHHSWHJHQ
KHWIHOOHOLFKW
(HQMRQJHQOHJGHGHNOHLRSHHQVFKLMIHQGUDDLGHKHP]RKDUGPRJHOLMN
URQG´'LWLVOHXNµGDFKWKHWNORPSMHNOHL'HMRQJHQSUREHHUGHWHUZLMOGH
VFKLMIURQGGUDDLGHGHNOHLRPKRRJWHWUHNNHQ+HWNORPSMHNOHLYRQGKHWKHHO
VSDQQHQGZDQWQXZHUGKLMHLQGHOLMNLHWV1DGDWKLMKDGJHSUREHHUGHHQNRP
WHPDNHQJDIGHMRQJHQKHWRS+LMNQHHGGHHQVORHJGHNOHLLQHONDDUWRWHHQ
URQGHEDO
´7LMGRPRSWHUXLPHQµ]HLGHPHHVWHU'HZHUNSODDWVZDVJHYXOGPHW
KHWJHOXLGYDQNLQGHUHQGLHEH]LJZDUHQPHWSRHWVHQYHJHQZDVVHQHQ
DIGURJHQ$OOHVGURRSYDQKHWZDWHU
'HMRQJHQOLHWKHWNORPSMHNOHLHUJHQVYODNELMKHWUDDPPHWHHQSORIYDO
OHQHQKDDVWWH]LFKQDDU]LMQYULHQGMHV1DHHQWLMGMHOLHSGHZHUNSODDWVOHHJ
+HWZDVHUQXUXVWLJHQGRQNHU+HWNORPSMHNOHLZDVYHUVFKULNNHOLMNEDQJ
+LMPLVWHQLHWDOOHHQGHQDWWHEDNKLMZLVWRRNGDWKLMLQJHYDDUZDV
´1XLVKHWDOOHPDDOYRRUELMµGDFKWKLM´,N]DOKLHUEOLMYHQOLJJHQHQXLW
GURJHQWRWLN]RKDUGEHQDOVHHQVWHHQµ

+HWNORPSMHNOHL
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+LMODJELMKHWRSHQUDDPHQNRQ]LFKQLHW
EHZHJHQ+LMYRHOGHKRHDOKHWYRFKWODQJ]DDP
XLWKHPZHJWURN'H]RQVFKHHQIHO¶VQDFKWV
EOLHVHHQNRXGHZLQGQDDUELQQHQWRWKLMNHL
KDUGZDV+LMZDV]RKDUGGDWKLMELMQDQLHW
PHHUNRQQDGHQNHQ+LMZLVWDOOHHQGDWQXDOOH
KRRSYHUORUHQZDV
0DDUHUJHQVGLHSLQKHWNORPSMHNOHL]DW
QRJHHQNOHLQGUXSSHOWMHYRFKWHQKLMZHLJHUGH
KHWWHODWHQJDDQ
´5HJHQµGDFKWKLM
´:DWHUµ]XFKWWHKLM
´$OVMHEOLHIWµNUHXQGHKHWGURJHZDQKRSLJH
NORPSMH
(HQZRONGUHHIYRRUELMHQNUHHJPHGHOLMGHQ
PHWKHWNORPSMHNOHLHQWRHQJHEHXUGHHULHWV
JHZHOGLJV*URWHUHJHQGUXSSHOVYORJHQGRRUKHW
UDDPQDDUELQQHQHQYLHOHQRSKHWNORPSMHNOHL
'HKHOHQDFKWEOHHIKHWUHJHQHQHQ¶VPRUJHQV
ZDVKLMZHHUKHOHPDDOOHNNHU]DFKW
3ORWVHOLQJKRRUGHKLMVWHPPHQLQGHZHUNSODDWV
´2QHHµ]HLHHQYURXZ=HZDVHHQSRWWHQEDNNHUGLHYDDNJHEUXLNPDDNWH
YDQGHZHUNSODDWV´,HPDQGKHHIWKHWUDDPKHWKHOHZHHNHQGRSHQODWHQVWDDQ:H
PRHWHQGHURW]RRLRSUXLPHQ*DMLMPDDUHYHQPHWHHQVWXNNOHLVSHOHQGDQJDLN
RS]RHNQDDUHHQSDDUKDQGGRHNHQµ]HL]HWHJHQKDDUGRFKWHU
+HWPHLVMH]DJKHWNORPSMHNOHLGDWELMKHWUDDPODJ
´'DWOLMNWPHHHQPRRLNORPSMHYRRUPLMµ
]HL]H
$OVQHOZDV]HPHWGHNOHLDDQKHWGUXNNHQ
HQNQHGHQHQPDDNWH]HHUDOOHUOHLPRRLH
YRUPHQYDQ+DDUYLQJHUVYRHOGHQKHHUOLMNDDQ
YRRUKHWNORPSMHNOHL
+HWPHLVMHGDFKWQDWHUZLMO]HDDQKHW
NQHGHQZDVHQKDDUKDQGHQEHZRJHQPHWHHQ
GRHO+HWNORPSMHNOHLYRHOGHKRHKLM]DFKWMHV
YHUDQGHUGHLQHHQURQGHKROOHYRUP(HQSDDU
NQHHSMHVHQKLMKDGHHQKDQGYDW
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+HWNORPSMHNOHL

Appendix

´0DPDPDPDµULHSKHWPHLVMH´LNKHEHHQEHNHUJHPDDNWµ
´2ZDWPRRLµ]HLKDDUPRHGHU´=HWKHPPDDURSGHSODQNGDQZRUGWKLMLQ
GHRYHQJHEDNNHQ'DQNXQMHKHPJOD]XUHQLQZHONHNOHXUMHPDDUZLOWµ
$OVQHOZDVGHEHNHUNODDURPWHZRUGHQPHHJHQRPHQQDDU]LMQQLHXZHKXLV
1XZRRQWKLMRSHHQSODQNLQGHNHXNHQQDDVWDOOHDQGHUHEHNHUVHQVFKRWHOVHQ
NRPPHQ=H]LMQDOOHPDDOKHHOYHUVFKLOOHQGHQVRPPLJH]LMQKHHOPRRL
´2QWELMWHQµURHSWGHPRHGHUWHUZLMO]HGHQLHXZHEHNHURSWDIHO]HWHQ
YROJLHWPHWZDUPHFKRFRODGHPHON
+HWPHLVMHKRXGWKHPYRRU]LFKWLJYDVW:DWLVKLMJHOXNNLJPHW]LMQJODGGH
QLHXZHYRUP(QZDWGRHWKLM]LMQZHUNJRHG
'HEHNHULVWURWVRS]LFK]HOIµ(LQGHOLMNHLQGHOLMNEHQLNLHWVµ

+HWNORPSMHNOHL

Example PIRLS passage (in Dutch)
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9UDJHQ





+HWNORPSMHNOHL

=HWYRRUGH]H]LQQHQHHQQXPPHURPDDQWHJHYHQLQZHONH
YROJRUGHGH]HGLQJHQJHEHXUGHQ1XPPHUKHEEHQZHDOLQJHYXOG

 'RRUGHUHJHQZHUGKHWNORPSMHNOHLQDWHQ]DFKW
 (HQMRQJHQSUREHHUGHHHQNRPWHPDNHQYDQKHWNORPSMHNOHL
 (HQPHLVMHPDDNWHHHQEHNHUYDQKHWNORPSMHNOHL
 +HWNORPSMHNOHLGURRJGHXLW




 +HWNORPSMHNOHLODJLQGHEDN

 :DDURPEOHHIKHWNORPSMHNOHL]RODQJLQGHNLVWOLJJHQ"








 :DWZHQVWHKHWNORPSMHNOHLDDQKHWEHJLQYDQKHWYHUKDDO"
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+HWNORPSMHNOHL

Appendix





:DDURPZHUGKHWNORPSMHNOHLXLWHLQGHOLMNWRFKXLWGHEDNJHKDDOG"

! $OOHDQGHUHNORPSHQNOHLZHUGHQDOJHEUXLNW
" +HWODJERYHQRSDOOHDQGHUHNORPSHQNOHL
# 'HMRQJHQNRRVGDWNORPSMHNOHLVSHFLDDOXLWRPGDWKLMKHWPRRL


YRQG

$ 'HPHHVWHU]HLWHJHQGHMRQJHQGDWKLMGDWNORPSMHPRHVW







JHEUXLNHQ

:DWZDVVORUGLJYDQGHMRQJHQ"

! +LMOLHWGHNOHLRSGHGUDDLVFKLMIOLJJHQ
" +LMGUDDLGHGHVFKLMI]RKDUGPRJHOLMNURQG
# +LMOLHWKHWNORPSMHNOHLELMKHWUDDPOLJJHQ
$ +LMNQHHGGHHQVORHJGHNOHLLQHONDDU



 +HWNORPSMHNOHLZDVLQJHYDDUWRHQGHMRQJHQKHWDFKWHUOLHW:DW
ZDVKHWJHYDDU"




 

+HWNORPSMHNOHL

Example PIRLS passage (in Dutch)
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+RHYRHOGHKHWNORPSMHNOHL]LFKWRHQGHMRQJHQZHJJLQJXLWGH
ZHUNSODDWV"

! WHYUHGHQ
" EDQJ
# ERRV
$ WURWV





:DWJHEHXUGHHUZDW]RILMQZDVYRRUKHWNORPSMHNOHLQDGDWKHW
ODQJHWLMGELMKHWUDDPKDGJHOHJHQ":DDURPZDVGLW]RILMQYRRUKHW
NORPSMHNOHL"
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+HWNORPSMHNOHL

Appendix





:HONHZRRUGHQLQKHWYHUKDDOJHYHQDDQGDWKHWNOHLQHPHLVMHZLVW
ZDW]HZLOGHPDNHQ"

! ¶+DDUYLQJHUVYRHOGHQKHHUOLMNDDQ·
" ¶+HWPHLVMH]DJKHWNORPSMHNOHL·
# ¶+HWPHLVMHKRXGWKHPYRRU]LFKWLJYDVW·
$ ¶KDDUKDQGHQEHZRJHQPHWHHQGRHO·





%HVFKULMIGHYHUVFKLOOHQGHJHYRHOHQVYDQKHWNORPSMHNOHLDDQ
KHWEHJLQHQDDQKHWHLQGHYDQKHWYHUKDDO/HJXLWZDDURP]LMQ
JHYRHOHQVYHUDQGHUGHQ




 



 

+HWNORPSMHNOHL

Example PIRLS passage (in Dutch)
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+HWNOHLQHPHLVMHVSHHOWHHQEHODQJULMNHUROLQGLWYHUKDDO/HJXLW
ZDDURP]H]REHODQJULMNLVYRRUZDWHUJHEHXUW







 





 







'HVFKULMIVWHUYDQKHWYHUKDDOGRHWDOVRIKHWNORPSMHNOHLHHQPHQV
LV:DWZLOGHVFKULMIVWHUGDWMHMHSUREHHUWYRRUWHVWHOOHQ"

! KRHKHWLVLQGHUHJHQ
" KRHHHQNORPSMHNOHL]LFK]RXNXQQHQYRHOHQ
# KRHKHWLVRPPHWNOHLWHZHUNHQ
$ KRHKHWYRHOWRPLHWVWHPDNHQ





:DWLVGHEHODQJULMNVWHERRGVFKDSYDQGLWYHUKDDO"

!


0HQVHQNXQMHQHW]RJHPDNNHOLMNNQHGHQHQLQHHQYRUP
GXZHQDOVNOHL

" (ULVYHHOYHUGULHWLQGHZHUHOG
# $OOHGLQJHQ]LMQJHOXNNLJDOV]HQXWKHEEHQ
$ 3RWWHQEDNNHQLVGHEHVWHPDQLHURPLHWVJRHGVWHGRHQLQGH
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ZHUHOG

+HWNORPSMHNOHL

Appendix
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